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for all losses

to ni whan letter, are registered. We are not re-

sponsible i0r losses In the malls, should they oocor,

anless letters are registered.

Suspension I'rocla.tuition.
Congress has power to suspend the priv-

ilege of the writ of habeas corpus only
during invasion or rebellion, and only
then when the public safety shall so re-

quire. When the rebellion is suppressed

and peace restored the suspension power
is all gone. It is a distinctly denned
power which cannot be transcended, and
expires by a defined limitation. Thenext
attempt of President Johnson to revoke |

Johnson, as

A. CARD.

fc^It is with regret we observe the

fad that the course of no State in the pre-

sent disasters has been so disgraceful as

that of Tennessee. It is with more regret

we notice this, as we have always had a

high regard and appreciation of that

.State, and have been proud of her course

and example in all the teachings of pa-

triotism. No one, looking upon her his-

tory before the rebellion and comparing

it with her present case, but must feel

mortified and indignant that so noble a
Slate has fallen so low.

Her course in seceding may be excused,

but the act was not creditable to her. Her
Union citizens were twenty thousand in

the majority, but, owing to some bad
management, she was in a measure forc-

ed out of the Union- The arms and abil-

ity, the vim, was on the side of the re-

bellion, and, as is often the case, they

prevailed over numbers. Andy Johnson,

with strong prejudices and passions, was
the only active man of decided ability

that stood by the Union; for Maynard,
Catron, and others, were not men of

force equal to their integrity or ability.

provisional Governor, was
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Sewing Machines will please leave imme-

diate notice at our office whenever the

' machines are out of order or any instruc-

tion in their use is desired,

Our interest not being w-cond U

purchasers of Machines, in their success-

ful operation, we hold ourselves in readi-

ness at all times to render any necessary

and practicable assistance.

yuchine in Louisville and vicinity should

be used successfully and give entire satis-

faction; and for this purpose are willing

to span' neither pains nor expense.

Persons living at a distance will please

communicate with us by mail.

the major part of the suspension, as or

dered by President Lincoln under the act

of Congress, was altogether supereroga-
tory, as the suspension had been taken oil

by the return of ]>eace more than six

months ago.

Nor is the Constitution the only limita-

tion of the suspension. It is expressly
limited by the act of Congress, which
gave or attempted to give the President

the power to suspend. It gives the power
only "during the present rebellion," and
again says it shall continue "for so long
as said rebellion shall continue."

Kentucky was never proclaimed as in

rebellion, nor could it ever have been
°' truthfully done. No receding wave even

of the rebellion has appeared near her bor-

der for more than six months; no spray

from such wave has been cast within her
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passionate and violent, but was govern-

ed and controlled by higher principles

and better judgment than his successor.

He was controlled too much by his own
prejudices, but being followed by Brown-
low, his government appears spotless in

contrast.

The spirit of the administration of the

latter is exhibited in the diabolical letter

in which, with a cold-blooded malicious-

ness incredible to humanity, he declares

that the late terrible war terminated four

years too soon. His fancy revels in the

massacre and ruin, none of which coald

befall him or his, that has devastated the

land during the war. He wishes for

nothing so much as its continuance.

Murder and arson give a relish to his

daily food, and in a blasphemy, horrible

to contemplate, he invokes curses upon

bounds during all that long time. Whence ;

tbe innocent, helpless and suffering. Such

the power, then, to resuscitate the extinct

suspension, or which is the same to all

intents, tbe power now, in this hour of

perfect peace, to create a aew suspen-

sion? There is no such power anywhere
in the Government. The attempt at its

exercise is pure usurpation. When the

usurped power is used to discriminate

among the loyal States, and leave Ken-

tucky tbe only one subject to the buspen

a man is not lit to rule. He is a tiger

turned loose upon the community. It is

this spirit which he brings to bear in his

government of Tennessee. The conse-

quences are seen. Tennessee is now, af-

ter four years Federal occupation, in the

most horrible state of chaos. The mur-
ders, robberies, outrages, Ac, taking

place in N'ashville.right under his eyes.are

unparalleled. The whole press oft he coun-

Louisvillx, Kt., Dec. 1,

Hon. E. if. -Stanton, Secretary of War:
Sib—When Cesar had conquered the

Helvetians, embassadors were deputed

from the different provinces of Gaul to

offer him their congratu.ations and sug-

gest a secret conference, the design being
to present the tyranny of Ariovistus,

King of the Germans, who had invaded
Gaul, demanded hostages and levied con-

tributions. Some fell at Cesar's feet and
all most pitifully implored his interpo-

sition, except the embassadors of the Se-

quani, who remained downcast, Bllent

and pensive, not daring to answer even a

single word. This Cesar observed, and
inquiring the cause, was informed that,
so complete was their subjugation, that
they were not permitted to complain even
in secret, or apply to any for retires* ; and

YORK
Anxiety for the President'* Jles-

Accompanying Do«u-
Partlcnlarly

Are—The Pud-
nta Vol to he Peddled

this time—Wall Street Oprr- J*B> J»v* already~found "true bill's

ations—Hayings and
the Irish Parliame

set down as the Antolycua of tbe war,

San he WiU bliTe to 80 down to

The murderers of Senor Otero, tbe
Spanish gentleman who came hers to
purchase the wardrobe, Ac., of a theater
In which he had some interest, in Havana!
are likely to have a short

I Doing* or IE™" .,

th4>m
'
a1"1 their trial, it is prob-

. 1 . • , . „
wul 001116 °n in a very few davs.nt in I ..ion a* of their guilt, there is nowVo manner

Square-Effect of the Arrest of j* doubt; their condemnation to death to

Head (eater —P»— y^Vff^9SSSL^93SSKS^
they Think or Jlr. Reward's Be-

trayal or the Cause—The Strong

Divorce Case—A Bit or Seeret

History in that Conneetion-A
Notorious Character in Towa-
The Otero Murderers, Ac.

Special Correspondence Louisville Democrat.]

New Yobk, Dec. L
All eyes are turning towards Washing-

ton. The "deliverances" of the Presi-

dent and Mr. Treasurer McCulloch are

looked for with interest by everybody.

The fillibusters want to hear what His

such their dread of the cruelty of Ariovis-
tus that they deemed him dangerously
present even when absent.

Sir, whatever there may have been in
the character of Ariovistus, which some
seem to deem so worthy of imitation,
there is nothing in the obsequiousness of. Excellency has to say about the Mexican
the Sequani which I desire to copy. question; the Fenians would like to have

upon the public ear, already filled to the Radicals, and Jacobins, and puritans,

satiety with bitter murmuring* against are dying to know what he will recom-
y?
n
.u
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ak
^n the name

i

mend in the matter of reconstruction, the
of the offended law. The Government ... . „ . .» - . -

.

.„.,„„
have relieved me from the necessity of "freedmen," and other things pertaining

CiKEAT (.OLD DISCOYE

The Richest Deposit Know
The History ol
naendoue
qaenee.

the World-Tre-

Dee. ist.1

ny quarter. They deserve
was a cold-blooded, brutal,

id the meanest of all
the instigation of

Spectator.

: From the St. Lout. Democrat

Colonel Instae, of
Montana Territory, in a let ter to his fam-
ily, inclose* the following extract from
the Virginia City < Montana) Port, of No-
vember 4th, relative to some newly-dto-
(wvered mines, which bid lair to surpass
in richness anything heretofore known in
the world. Colonel I

has seen some
from 1

"nearly solid gold."
from the Post:
"Upon the arrival of tbe Helena staas,

I
last Friday morning, the people of Vlr-

Leeture by Hon. Oerrit Smith, or ginia City were thrown into a t<old ex-
Hfew York. !

citement, before which all former excite-
! menta must pale. The acta, as we get

Hon. Gerrit Smith lately delivered a tD*m from apparently well authenticated

characteristic lecture upon the condition r
W»£*%*re f,ri<"!y^ W 'ow'. - .

... c ,.. .
' uu,uo° "Mr. Brown, a German or NorWeijran.

ofthe country, in Smith A Nixon's Hall,
|
and one of the original discoverers of ths

Chicago.

COl'.VTBY.
THE

thereto. The golden calves of Wall street,

and the sharp-visaged shysters, who ve«e-

speaking also in the name of outraged in-
nocence by three consecutive reports, ac-
quitting me of wrong.

Sir, we are both representative men. In *P in the vlcin,ty of the Mtoek Exchange,

point of time there is precisely one hun- i

however, attach much more importance
dred years of difference in our repre- | to the outgivings of the Treasury Depart-

The attendance was very large 1 "Celebrated Gould A Curry lode, of Nevada,
'

I

and afterward* of Brown lode, in Nelsonthe spacious hall being crowded to Its ut-
Gulch, In this territory, was engaged in

on the "Uncle Sam 7
lode,

of Dry Gulch, some four

a

sinking a
about the bead
miles from Helena. He had
twenty feet, when, the
suiting him, he concluded to d
course by drifting up hill from the
torn of his shaft. He bad advanced
thia direction about ten feet, wb

n apology for hi.

which wouid prevent his bei

in all parts of the hall, the

ceeded in substance as follows:

For twelve year* preceding the rebell-

ion I have been proclaiming that slavery,
if not put away peaceably, would go out reached a gold deposit which, in rta

in blood. This I have announced time ttnd axtent, has, perhaps, no parallel in

and again ; it is my well-known doctrine. ^
h*^m*tof7 °' mining. Gold, in ab-

sentation. You would represent "the
spirit of 1676, as indicated by Berke-
ley, Governor of Virginia, who, after
having suppressed Bacon's rebellion,
hanged, and fined, and imprisoned,
and confiscated, until he was recalled
in disgust by Charles the Second. He
thanked God that there were no free
schools or printing pre**, and said: "I
hope we shall not have these hundred
years; for learning has brought dls-
otieJience, and heresy and sects into tbe
world, and printing has divulged these
and libels against the best government."
I would prefer humbly to represent the
spirit of 1776, as set forth by Thomas Jef-

ment than those of the White House.

With them the Chancellor of tbe Ex-

chequer is a much more important person-

age than the King himself, and hence what
financial Mac has to say 00 legal tenders,

specie payments, taxation, eta, will be

eagerly devoured. It was rumored this

afternoon that an enterprising newspaper
reporter, by some sort of hocus pocus, had
procured an outline of the document, and
was operating with it, through a "street"

broker, but the story I guess is a canard,
ferson, who, among the " principles which

j

These things used to be done, when the

S
01^ ,he

r
briKht constellation whioh has Lincoln Administration came into office,gone before us, and guided our steps

sion, it is an injurious wrong—an unpro- i

tr7 1* commenting upon them, and there

voked, unnecessary insult to Kentucky. I

is but on» conclusion, in no way flatter-

She furnished as large 11 quota of voltin- in8 ta^ Brownlow or the state of society

teers to aid in suppressing the rebellion as >" Tennessee. For less, the swift ven-

del d.nrfwJm
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Commission Merchants,
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any other State, in proportion to her pop-

ulation. These volunteers, when on the

field of battle, did as Kentuckians always ecutive department, has sternly rectified
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Deblltua»d Uvdlaa and af»rtant>rj n*raona will find tr

uj*»iu an ctxoeliont Conic

KOBA4 K*H BITTERH.
A wine-flaw foil befrtr* «acb ineal will remove Id

digestion and all Liver Dmnaew

BOBAt'K'N BITTKBM.
They are better than all P11U, Powder* and other
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BOBACk'N BITTERS.
They can be taken wlthont re«ard to diet. As an

appetiser they have no equal.
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TT Boll Cards sow ready for delivery, with or
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work, and warranted to cu e satisfac-
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(Late of Louisville Ky.)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

OottOLI
of

do in the presence of an

their duty.

This, too, though it was notorious, the

perfidy with which Kentucky was being

treated, in violation of Congressional
and Presidential pledges. What the pre-

text then for visiting her with this gross,

wanton, unmerited insult? Is it propos-
ed to try upon her the efficacy of the

tyrant's old specific—"first pinch the peo-

ple till they squeak, and then punish
them for siimalling?" No avowed pre-

text is given for this infamizing insult,

but it is easy to understand the reason or
motive. Kentucky has not howed into

tbe dust, and at the dictation of Aboli-

tionists assisted in the accomplishment
of tbe stupendous swindle of the Consti-

tutional amendment in aid to the enor-
mous robbery of her citizens. This is her
only assignable fault. She must be more
submissive. Kick her again, is the word;
keep kicking her till she acknowledges
her Huliserviency to her Abolition mas-
ters.

If any one has succeeded in deluding
President Johnson
that there is tbe

necessity for the exercise of such
power in Kentucky, he has been
guilty of gross deception and will-

ful falsehood. All men, acquainted with

Ketnucky and her affairs, know that

there is no semblance of pretext, founded
on fact, for anything of the sort. Who-
ever it was that accomplished the /eat

would not have acted mqre perfidiously

towards the President by making him
drunk and then obtaining his signature

to the proclamation. He either never

geanoe of a vigilance committee, the

surest proof of the inefficiency of the ex-

1SS and 1*4 west Colombia »•-. bet. Vine and Baca.

DOS tf - CINCINNATI.

REMOVAL.
MV FBIKNDS AND CUSTOMBBS WILL

please take notice that I have removed my

A.le Establishment
From ttie lower portion of Fourth street, near the
river, to my

Kew Building, So. 23 Fourth street,

East side, between Main and the river, where I will
keep the

Best Madiaon Ale,
In iit.K half bbla, and by the dozen.
mtt- Families in the city will be supplied at their

residences by leaving orders to that effect at my
establishment.

LOUIH WEBKK,
noil Sm No. a Fourth St.. bet. Main and River

the wrongs of society. There is but one
reason for this. Brownlow and his fel-

lows are too
.
busy in crying out for the

oppression andslaughter of the amnestied
rebels, to pay any attention to the hideous
demoralization exhibited under thoir eyes.

He, the Governor, pursues his course with

relentless unscrupulousness. Lest the

Legislature, .he only power that might
have a disposition to do justice, should
have some considerations of law and hu-

manity, he, by some power, we know not

how acquired, refuses to allow any one
to membership of that body but his own
minions.

It. the Legislature, is a disgrace to Ten-
nessee, a disgrace to the American name.
I f there is one impartial pu bl icman or even
one respectable radical, who has a good
word to say ot Brownlow and his Legisla-

ture, we have yet to hear of it. They are

doing more to exclude Tennessee from the

benefits of the Union ; to prevent the res

toratiou of law and order, than the whole
combined power of the rebel armies ever
did. Their acts stand before the country, a

into the belief
I

str'kinK aU(i visible sign and condeutna-

Blightest possible 1

tionot tne inefficiency ofmilltary rule and
' harsh measures to bring back peace and
quiet. A specimen of the spirit that con-

trols them, Is in the deliberate legislative

request of the government to bang Davis,

Lee, and others. The Tennessee Senate

has made such a request. It Is a cry, not

for Justice, but for vengeance. They do
not ask that they shall be duly tried by any
tribunal, civil or military, and tbe verdict

as found be carried out, bnt simply and
savagely that they shall be hanged. That
is nakedly the request a* we find it report-

before
through an age ofrevolution and reforma
tiou," enumerated "equal and exact jus-
tice to all men, ofwhatever state or persua-
sion, religious or political. The suprem-
acy of the civil over tbe military au-
thority. The diffusion of information, and

and, in more than one instance, there was
ground for the suspicion that persons high

in office were net ashamed to divide the

proceeds ; but President Johnson, it is

well known, has expressed himself vig
arraignment of all abuses at tbe bar of the

{

orously against any repetitions of the of-
pubUc reason ; freedom of religion ; free-
dom of the press ; and freedom of person
under the protection of the habeas corpus;
an<l trial by juries impartially selected!
The wisdom of our sages, and blood of
our heroes, hsve been devoted to their
attainment ; they should be tbe creed of
our jKilitical laith ; the text of civic in-
struction ; the touchstone to try the ser-
vices of those we trust; and should we
wander from them in moments of error,
or ot alarm, let us hasten to retrace our
steps, and to regain the road which alone
leads to peace, liberty and safety." In
regard to principles, you represent a party
which would seek in concentrated power

fense, in either the Treasury or State De-

partments. Mr. Stauton hence will find

it difficult this time to engineer a leak in

his office, for the benefit of some favored

newspaper; and as for Mr. McCulloch,
nobody, I presume, could suppose for a
moment that he would, under any cir-

cumstances, descend to the petty tricks,

either of his predecessor or those of the

War Office.

There is much tribulation to-day among
our gay and festive friends, the Fenians.
On my way down town this morning, to

the establishment of an oligarchy upon
j

ickup itemB ior the Louisville DemooYat.»*_»?" democraey,__and
|
f g^g. in at the Irish Parliament at itswould subvert the civil text of the coua

try's great {N>litical faith, and build a
military despotism upon the ruins of civil
law. I would prefer to represent the most
feeble grain in that immense svslanche,
which Is soon to sweep such doctrines
from practice, and consign them with
their authors to ignominy or oblivion.
Again, sir, it would be extremely un-

patriotic to withhold from the public a
manifest of your peculiar individual
deeds.

your desert speaks loud ; and I should wrong it,
To lock it in the wards of covert
When it deserves of cha:

The South went for slavery as well as for

independence. It was well for us that

she did so ; had she not, she might have
achieved the latter. Tbe Government was
too alow in the great business of etnanei-

ekm; perhaps it will never recover
in the evil effects of this mistake. But

happily for us, the South waa as stupid as
we were slow. When slavery made war
upon tbe United States, the United States
should have made war upon shivery.
When the first gun was fired upon
Fort Sumter, the big gun of eman-
cipation ought to have been fired b*uk.
The nation will parish if it shuts
the negro out from the human fam-
ily, ana continues to be actuated by the
spirit of class. This it has done so far,

for it has refused to extend political

rights to the negro, and leaves him like
the ox or the ass. This has been effected

by the scheme of reconstruction which
has been adopted. Secretary Seward's
speech at Auburn was a defense of the
Government; it was the best argument
in its behalf that could be made; but.
Secretary Seward to the contrary, the
Government has the right to require the
extension sf political rights to all classes
in the disloyal States, because these States
have forfeited the privileges they enjoyed
under tbe constitution, snd are now held
under the authority of the law of war.
Again, the Secretary is wrong when he
says that the United States can not for-

most solid masses, glittered before his
bewildered vision. For two weeks long-
er, unknown to others, he tunneled
Into the golden wall. Secreted about
him, mm had accumulated several
gunny sacks, literally filled with the
precious metal, when longer secrecy be-
came impracticable, from the very extent
of his unexpected wealth, and Mr. Brown
proceeded to record and secure his prop-
erty , when the public were informed of the
great discovery. It is said that he sow
keeps s strong guard, night and day. over
his seemingly incomputable wealth, while
he himself, unassisted, delves into the
golden walls around him, and continues
multiplying his sacks of precious ore.
One person who was admitted into Mr.
Brown's drift, states that it preneated *
«cene ot wealth more akin to s picture of
the imagination than actuality. Gold!
gold ! gold ! met the view oa every side-
above, below, sod all around—and redact-
ed back its rich hues in the glare of the
candle, as if this subterranean vault had
been hewn out of a solid ledge of the yel-
low metal.
"Thia gold is found in s well-defined

ledge, fully five feet in width. The gold
vein is three feet wide—three-fourths Sit

.

the entire substance therein being
gold; tbe remainder mainly bis
On each aide of this vein there is s 1

of one foot of quarts, which
from $400 to 12,000 to tbe

mally declare war against any portion of wall-rock is rich. Sped
the United States as it may against a for-

eign power. When the disaffection has
swelled to such proportions that the
insurgents have risen to the dignity
of s do facto government, it is some-
thing different from a whisky In-
surrection.

"

declare war,
followed
follow from international war. But a
higher law than one of Congress, the law

1 there is s casing
rhich will assay
• tun. The very
mens can be seen

1. In this case Congress may
sr, and this may be legitimately
by all the results which might
.111 international war. But a
w than one of Congress, the law

of self-preservation, would give this right.

Tbe Secretary had better have said, by

IfbraS
XKh of tune.

And rasure of obll

There is no plainer political aphorism
than that so truly expreaed by Lord
Chatham, "When law ends, tyranny be-
gins;" and hence, a people justly jealous
of their liberties should watch with keen
solicitude, and war against the wiles of
usurpation in their inciplency, because it

is in their most insidious forms that they
are most dangerous. When tyranny dis-
plays the guillotine, men stand aghast,
but when it holds up treasures to their
view, the eye becomes dazzled by tbe
sight; the aim Is not discovered, the

! fatal blow is struck, and liberty lies pros-
trate.

Sir, I would not be rude in speech, or
so far forget tbe respect I owe to the office
which you hold, as to apply to you such

new quarters in Union Square. The
newa of the arrest of Head Center
Stephens in Dublin was the uppermost

j

way of a warning, that such action was
topic for the moment. The talk wss, that liable to every penalty. Government may
alt such arrests would but increase the restore a State to Its proper relation to
excitement, and that if, after a mock the Union, or it may doom it to be laid
trial and conviction, the Head Center I

waste. The action of the government as-

and his friends wouldbe sent to the block, Siimes the principle that those States hsve
or to Botany Bay, the good cause would lost their protective rights, snd that the
be all the more the gainer by it. The fur- governments established for them are
ther talk was that John Bull and his de- temporary . They have no right to be rep-
tectives, smart as they were, had not ba> |

resented in Congress; their

at the City Book Store.
"Whether this is, to use familiar min-

ing terms, s blow-out' or a 'pocket,' we
are not prepared to admit or deny. But
be it either, millions are 'lying around
loose.' We can scarcely realize that this
is s distinct, continuous ledge, as, in that
case, so vast an amount of gold would af-
fect the standard of gold 'valuation
throughout the commercial world,
our baft

man of
tincyedge has been traced fully seventy-

Oruanisxo Ba*ds ow w Vi

gun yet to realize the extent and strength
of the Fenian Brotherhood, either in Ire-
land or America; but before many
months more would roll over his head
events would transpire which would be
likely to increase his knowledge. There
was also a great deal of sharp criticism
upon the part Mr. Seward had been, if he
is not now, playing in the business—es-
pecially aa regards the still, by him, un-
refined charge that he has been playing
the spy for the British Government in re-
gard to Fenian movements; and this was
coupled with the bitter reflection that
this was all the thanks the poor

oiNLA.—A gentleman from tbe upper nail
of Henrico county informs us that there
is s regularly organised band of robbers
in his portion of tbe county. They make
nightly raids on the hog-pens, corn-
houses, hen-bouses, Ac, in tbe neighbor-

Governor. I
***** *2*5 their<"»™~-'

are appointed; they are not under the
j 9£sS ro

^
b"!rT -

M* D
y.3r??

Constitution, but under the laws of war.
n
J ttM>

£? »Uo da,lv
t

emitted in

Thus Congress may require of a State in I

N*w K'Dt county b2_« portion of the col-

tbe latter situation what could not be re
quired of one in the former. Thus it

may, and should, require that the elective
franchise be extended to the negro.
But what had we done previous
to the rebellion towards extending
political rights to this unfonunate
class? Absolutely nothing; we hsd been
going the other way. What have we
done since? Let Connecticut answer.
Were a vote taken to-day, a majority of
the people of the North would say Con

Irish were getting at the hands of the Ab- ' necticut served the negro right. Never
olition party for helping them to put was slavery so strong as st tbe outbreak
down tne Southern rebellion, and to of tbe rebellion; never were the Ameri-
bring about emancipation. They think can people so willing to see it perpetuat-
It a mighty hard case if, after helping ed. This nation has stood upon the breast
him to free the nigger, Mr. Seward should of the black man, holding in one hand
not only refuse in turn to lend them a the bible, which says that God made of

pithets as tyrant and usurper; but if it
{

helping hand to free themselves, but ac- one blood all the nations of the earth,
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had thesenne we once gave him credit for
|
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lng is unPar-

or he has lost it, or be suffers himself

somehow to be overcome by strange delu-

sions. What but delusion of some sort

could ever have induced him to supiwse
that Kentuckians could be kicked into

doing the bidding of vile Yankee Aboli-

tionists? The day surely has been when
he had sense enough to know that it was
a short-sightod policy which for any pur-

pose wmild persecute a million of Ken-
tuckians into despising and detesting

their Government.
The people ought to meet in every coun-

ty, and with all practicable unanimity re-

pel this new insult, and denounce this

new outrage. The Legislature should

recommend that no countenance or recog-

nition be given by our Judicial or Exec-

utive functionaries to this attempted sus-

pension of the writ.

^,We do not feel disposed to argue
much at length upon a subject upon which
some unanimity is expressed as the ex-

rwtriation law. It ought to be repealed.

It ought never to have been passed. It Is

one of those acts of legislation springing

out of the excitement and hostility en-

gendered by a state of war that reflects

little credit upon the State. As an act of

war it bad, however, its excuses and de-

fenders. We thought, and said at the i

time, that it was unconstitutional and in-

effective as a wai measure. Now, no one
will dispute that, the necessities having

passed, the act should be repealed. Only
one reason can cause its continuance as a

law, and that is simply partisan—the

hope that the exclusion of these voters

from the polls will redound to the benefit

of a party. This, in itself, is enough to

insure its condemnation.

A reason which will affect some and
have its desired weight is, that the law 1*

not in harmony with the policy of the

Administration. President Johnson, in

calling upon the Southern States to elect

members, alUxed no such condition upon
the right of suffrage. If the members of

Congress chosen are not allowed to take

their seals, that is through no fault or

wish of bis. It is very clear thai he fa-

vors no such conditions. Kentucky cer-

tainly is more disposed to agree with the

President than the Radicals, who are

bringing such a pressure against him.

We hope, too, that our Legislature will

•peedily pass an act requesting the proc-

lamation of a general amnesty. We have

alleled in legislative bodies. Men
ly and excitedly speaking as individuals,

say Davis ought to be hung ; but for a

wholo body, almost unanimously, to de-

liberately, in a solemn act recorded to be
read in the history of a great State, utter

such a cry for blood, stands unrivaled in

legislative vindictiveness. We can but
hope that we have been misinformed, that

the request does not go to the full extent
as reported. The good name of the State

protests against it ; the credit ofthe Ameri-
can name demands its prompt repeal.

aSf-The Union Press, in speaking ofthe
refusal to grant the benefits of tbe writ of
habeas corpus to Kentucky, speaks thus

politely of the consequences

:

"The result of this pig-headed obst inacy
and resolute pervereeness ofthe conservs-
tives. if the people keep them in power,
will be to continue indefinitely the present
unsettled and unquiet condition of affairs
in the State."

That is, Kentucky is to be forced into

the adoption of measures she abhors, as

destructive to her interests and repugnant
to her sympathies. We can tell the Press

and its masters, if they are actuated by
such motives, they can just blow their

horn till their wind bursts. Kentucky
is not going to dishonor herself by sub-

mitting to such compulsion. Better mar-
tial law forever, than that the honor of

the State should be tarnished, or tbe

people kicked ignominiously to subservi-

ency by a party such as the Press repre-

senta. Kentucky stood true to the Con-
stitution against armed rebellion, and she
is not going to humiliate herself now to

federal power. The Federal Government
may seise all the slaves and other proper-

ty in the State, but Kentucky will not
hand over to the robber a bill of sale for

the property and say that it is all right.

We ask for the privilege I of the writ of
habeas tK>rpus because we have a right to

it, and we acknowledge the right of no
power on earth to fix conditions to our
receiving it.

shall appear in these letters that I have
been the victim of tyranny, under usurp-
ed authority, the facts themselves will be
the accusers and not I. I do not expect
to prove that of all men you are most
dangerous to American liberty, because
Judge Holt still lives; nor can I hope
successfully to Isolate you for national
reproach, while there remain* one to jus-
tify or approve your conduct.

I would be glad, indeed, if it were in
my power to separate the acts from the
actor, but have found with Pope that "To
reform and not to chastise, I am afraid i

tually to play the part of an informer
for the benefit of the enemy.
The sensationjournals continue to serve

up the disgusting details of the so-called
Strong divorce case. It must be delight-
ful "family reading." One of the wit-
nesses against the woman taken in adul-
tery is Mrs. Bedell, a sister-in-law of the
well-known Bishop of that name. Mrs.
Bedell makes no bones abo'it tell-

and in the other the declaration of
independence, which tella us all

men are created equal. When has
the world ever seen grander hy-
pocrisy? Secretary Seward say* our
progress in the future will not 'be lass
rapid then it has been in tbe past. If
this is to be all, then periah now. [Ap-
plause.] Tbe nation will perish if it shuts
out the negro and continues to be gov
ed by tbe spirit of caste.

There will be a servile war. and we may
ing tbe whole story of the unhappy wo-
man's fall, and she repeats some of the
most indelicate things as if she rather ! take a lesson from Hayti that the negro
liked it. There is one curious fact which i is not slow in learning to be a mercilees

impossible; and that the best precepts, as
; the poke-nose newspaper reporters have 1 soldier. The oppressor has no God; the

well as tbe best laws, would prove of i not yet ferreted out, and as It is not prob- oppressed bat tor his Deity the God ot
small use, if there were no examples to sble that it will be revealed in the course hosts

3red population. They visit houses at
night, snd, by placing nentriea at the
doers of the inmates, thereby preventiLg
any resistance or alarm, they commence
their diabolical work of fleecing the prem-

~ of swine, poultry, and all other
attainable. An effort im being

effective patrol to

unlawful proceedings.
[Richmond Republic.

Tme Ck.xtsnaky Celebration.—Tbe
Methodist Episcopal churches in New
York are making considerable
t ions to celebrate the first Sunday
January, which is to be the aan
of the one hundredth year of the <

of that denomination in America. Bish-
ops Morris, Janes, Scott, Simpson, Baker,
Ames, Clark, Thompson and Kingsley
have united In an address, giving a brief
history of the success of the church snd
its reasons for thanksgiving and rejoicing.

The general missionary committee of the
church have reported that #836,3*4 78 waa
raised last year for church purposes.

Affairs at Mobile.—The Mayor of

Mobile has prohibited the railroads and

that city. There are more there now than

will work for a livelihood, and thieving

has become so common that persona who
have property at all exposed are obt

The war has made "the negro 1 1* Put guards over it at night to keep I

enforce them. To attack vices in the ab- of the trial, it may as well be narrated
|

strong for the war which ia to come. Is negroes from carrying it off bodily,

I

struct, without touching persons, may be
|
here. When the plaintiff was first made to come, did I say? It has already coma

safe fighting indeed, but it is fighting
;
acquainted with

a
his wife's infidelity, he The South has begun to grind the back.

determined to deal with it quietlv. He The punishment of the whites in the
sent for the woman, locked themselves up South will be a bloody picture to look
n a room, and there disclosed to her su
facts as convinced her that the husband
knew all about her illicit intercourse with
his brother. Straightway she made a mil
confession. He, thereupon, informed her
that, for tbe sake of family relatives, and
to avoid the public scandal of an action
for divorce, he would continue to live
with her under the same roof, but that they
should henceforth occupy different bed-
rooms, and, in so far as possible, be as

|
The black will not be educated until

strangers to each other. The wife, of! be has the ballot. The aegro im our
course

L
could not but agree. In a day ori fellow-man, our brother, the son of our

upon. The long pent-up revenge of the
blacks will break loose, and it* ravage*
will be fearful. Tbe condition of the ne-
gro without political rights will be more
deplorable than in chattel shivery, for
then he ha I his master to protecthim ; no*
be has no one, and cannot protect him
selL His right to testify, snd hi* right
to hold pi

r- a prominent church-i

S now
[
Connecticut is under arrest fe

cider brandy from a distillery.

roperty. will be » fere*. But we
are told to educate the black first.

with shadows."
I am well aware, Sir, that, in the great

multiplicity of your own cares, and the re-
peated ringings of Secretary Seward's bell,
which you were compelled to answer,
many individual cases were submerged
in the general current, snd never receiv-
ed your personal attention In prayer* or
maledictions. But that such is not true of
my case, the written and oral testiinonv
is abundant. I will not be so uncandid
as to assert thst, in your treatment of me,
I see nothing to admire, because, com-
paratively speaking, I do admire that
compendiousness which spurns restraint,
defies judgment, surmounts law, and re-
solves itself boldly and simply Into—

I

will. Such claims no consonance with
constitutional obligations '.ot oaths of of-
fice, but finds its slphs and omega in the I whom, it seems, had put her ear to a I the negro had not come to the rescue we I

UM
fTJ
™

personal pronoun. After the assassins- speaking trumpet, or tube, which eom- would have boon lost. This continued I "'"f^
tion ofSiuerdis. Otanes asked : "How can

| municated with the chamber in which it ' crime against the negro shows iiational
|

<PjaUty
had been uttered ! Tbe cat being thus let | baseness to an alarming extent. Thia in-
out of the bag, Strong saw that his desire

j
ternsl corruption will soon show its ex-

to keep the thing quiet had been defeated,
|
ternal fruits. Tbe spirit that refuses to

to unhappy husbands and wives—Keep nstional debt, for both are founded upon Kll , fnr wktnK fy. H„
a sharp eye on your s>>eaking tubes.]

The financial scribes who write up the
Wall-street news for the daily papers are viour». there Is no
constantly reporting that "money j8 1

perform our otJ^r^..,,-. -------
stringent." However it may be down in ne*TO tb« ba110**"^ W,U

5i

Uppor
L
Dena

Wall street, I should sav the contrary was i

tional debt which he
,
r** r™ *» ">* Pne*

the ease at the other end of the city-that !
of redemption. Had the government

Is, In the Fifth Avenue and other fashion- m^ manhood the Uat of^suffrage at the

able precincts, where parties, receptions collapse oQhe rebellion, all would have

Rsm-Rwiwo Home.—Hon. Ja*. Ws
Webb, United States Minister to Brazil,
is now on his return borne via Europe,
and Wm. W. V. Lidgerwood, F-s-. has
been appointed United Stan- Charge d'Af-
faires od tnlenm.

^9*Since Messrs. Green A Green hsve
made such large additions to their excel-

lent stock of hats, caps, furs snd furnish-
ing goods the public seem to have mad*

two afterward, however, much to' his! common^esvenly Father. He has^don* I
* ?tf2t2?fiCssssa«aa*St 22*52

astonishment and dismay, the husband, us naught but good, we have done him I

*** repaiaea^oyjJ* J^i"**"^
t^Z\j^^

had the whole of the wife's confession re- naught but wrong. He bared his bosom °°rP" zLf~hiT. Ji th V^bVra ^hJtrV
posted to him by the servants, one oi m our defense snd saved the nation. It

*r OI
^l^fS^a^tanrttarchfea! riecktlesawhom, it seems, had put her ear to a

|
the negro had not come to tbe rescue we

j 3a2J?'^ and all

that form of Government possibly be
good, in which an individusl with im-
punity may indulge his passions ?"
Hoping to have the privilege of ad-

dressing vou again to-morrow,
I am. Sir,

Your obedient servant,
J. W. Benson.

Hitotoitt cto Son,

Groceries, Tlonr, Bacon, Lard

Louisville Courier has been re-

vived under its old and well-known pub-
lisher, W. N. Haldeman, aided by an ef-

ficient corps of editors—among whom
are the familiar names of Wat Overton,
Charley Kirk and Charles Clarke. The
appearance of the paper is handsome and
familiar. We welcome it and its editors
again to our city.

amnesty, we nave
to believe that it is the wish of Assault on Bbowblow.—A wedding

President Johnson to issue such a procla- took place on last Thursday night near
illation

, but he feels the want of strength- St. Cecelia Academy, one mile from Nash-
ening from the States and people. Such ville, at the residence of Mr. Gristle, at

a request will strengthen him, and be en- which Governor Brownlow officiated as
tirely consonant with the wish ol" this chaplain. The bride was Miss Sue Grit-
State. Let it be made early in the session.

,

tie, and the bridegroom Capt. Goddard,
For our own interest, it is to be hoped I United States army. The bridegroom's

lady In Hartford has seen a
ghost ! She was lying on the sofa when
she plainly saw a man, with a bat upon
his head, come from the closet snd pass
through the room into the kitchen. No
sound was made as of footsteps. She im-
mediately inquired, "Who is it?" No an-
swer was received. She ran into the
kitchen to see if the door leading into the

passage-way had been left open. It was
shut. She called the family together and
related the circumstances; at the same
time she remarked, "I am afraid we shall

hear of something dreadful before long."
Tbe next Tuesday news came that a
cousin had died, and that he died at that

very hour. This cousin waa a particular

and dear friend of the family.

Recaptcbed.—Wallston alias Tucker,
who murdered Erie, the sutler, st Du-
vall's Bluff, Ark., and who escaped from
his officers, has been recaptured. Wall-
ston, after making bis escape, was pur-
sued by blood-hounds, but succeeded in

reaching a canebrake where he baffled

the degs. Tbe place, however, was so
closely watched that the murderer could
not escape therefrom, and after being
without food for four days, he surrender-
ed himself to the officers, nearly exhaust-
ed from his voluntary attempt at starva-
tion.

I Market at., set. Second aad Third

lm mviii f.. ht.

that a demand for the restoration of tbe
privileges of the writ of habeas corpus to

Kentucky will be made. It is unjust that
Kentucky alone, of all the border States,

should be excepted from its benefits.

party, while en route in a carriage, was
attacked. Wbeu it reached the vicinity

of the Sulphur spring, three ruffians

rushed out and seized the horses by tbe

bridle. The Csptain and his three friends
Facts and arguments to this effect should instantly drew their pistols, whereupon

cotton case, in-

volving millions of dollars in value of
cotton, captured up Red river, and con-
tested by the United States, Witherbury
<fc Doyle, Grieff A Zunts and G. A. Le-
more, was decided by Judges Davis and
Treat in favor of the United

thoors^fromt^

KB. Late Of < hat ta
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lie presented to President Johnson. It

will l>ea great step to the restoration of
perfect concord between the State and
Federal < .overnmenta.

*®-Tlic State of Pennsylvania has ob-
tainedjudgment against the city of Phila-

for «437,22S 30 for delinquent

the highwaymen look to precipitate flight.

A. L Collins, an ex-judge of Bre-
mer county, Iowa, has been sent to the

penitentiary for five years for robbing the

county treasury.

Many English merchants and bank-
ers, it is said, nave i

leeting cotton lands.

t^TAu old lady 70 years of age fell and
broke her neck in Cleveland a few days
ago. Sue had been expected for a long
time by her daughter, and the joy of

meeting her aged parent was turned to

bitterness by this sudden and fatal acci-
dent

soldiers who enlisted

in 1861 and '63 are organizing a league to

urge upon Congress the pasaage of an act

giving them the same advantages as to

bounties received by other veterans.

If we
debt,

the same want of
do not show gratitude to our

that we will
Giv* tbe

and weddings are the order ot tbe day
Brown, tbe sexton of Grace Church, who
gets up all the fashionable funerals, snd
prepares all the fashionable babies for
fashionsble christenings, says he has or-
ders lor "cards" for six first-class parties
in the course of tbo ensuiug week, tbe
getting up of all which he calculates will
not be short of ten thousand dollars.
Now, that doesu't look as rf money was
"stringent." One is to be given by a
well-known ex-U.S. Senator, of the loyal
legal-tender persuasion, who made bis
pile by innumerable oleaginous contracts
during the late war. Another by a sen-
sation clergyman, of the Baptist denomi-
nation, who is going to marry off his

daughter to a wealthy "furrlner." An-
other is to commemorate tbe silver wed-
ding of a prominent pork merchant, and
the remainder, it is undent' od, are un-
der the auspices of ambitious old dowa-
gers, worshippers of the goddess Petrolia,

who are anxious to have their respective

Rosa Matildas "come out" in "society"

with a view to matrimony. The young
men about town, of course, are all on the

mtt vive. Augustus and Adolphus can t

sleep o' nights thinking of what a up.

Tailors and looking-glasses are in active

request, and altogether the high pressure

is such as to warrant bank directors,

money changers, merchants and employ-
ers generally keeping a skinned eye on

gone well. The North should not punish the

South for slavery because It wss particeps

critninia. Treason should not lie when a

rebellion has reached tbe status of s d$

facto government. But a violation of the

laws ot war should be punished, and we
should be inexorable In demanding guar-

antees for future security. God called the

black man to be our saviour in time of war,
and he is offered to us ss s saviour in time
of peace; if we reject him we shall

perish. This Congress can save the na-

tion. WiU they do it? This depends
upon the people. More than half the
North give their consent to the sthetBtic

and absurd plan of reconstruction which
has been adopted. Will Congress rise
superior to this? "Do this snd five; fail

to do it and die."

The lecture extended over a space of
more than an hour. The audience mani-
fested considerable interest, a
ally evinced their approba

n.tdu*

Chronic Diabbhea and Dtsenteby.
Thousands, returned soldiers sad oth-

are suffering from

leas; but for which Da. Hcmphmet's
Homcepathic Diabbhea and Dtsen-
tebic Specifics, are a sure cure. They
are harmless Medicated Sugar Pills, but
are s sure thing for these disease*. 8h*>

Se boas* 26 cents, 6 boxes for |1.2o. Sent
r mail to any address free. Send to

Humphrey's Homoeopathic Medicine Co.,
Broadway, ». Y. IM

Thb Kbntccmt Bourbon Comfant.
We understand that thia company wiil
commence the distillation of grain about
the 15th ofnext month, and wul havecon-
stantly on hand a I

food (slop.)
"

will *stf it to laairi

_'*omce,_No. 1

large quantity of still

feMriaa mm at t\aa
r mtere* to caU at the
So. 157 Main street, be-

speaker's remarks by applause.

Counterfeiting and Counterfeit
Plates.—During the month of Novem-
ber twenty first-class counterfeiters hsve
been arrested by the detectives of the
Treasury Department, including some of
the most extensive operators in the
country. With them has been secured a
large amount of legal-tender notes, to-
gether with a vast variety of plates of dif-
ferent denominations, including one on

their cash accounts for days to come, for
j
which counterfeit coupons of five hun-

unhappily both Augustus and Adolphus,
, dred d0jjar ten-forty bonds were printed,

you know, are not above stealing—wde They were put in circulation some
Jenkins, Ketchum el al.

I months ago, ana were only detected
Gen. Butler—that bird of evil omen— by tbe rougn manner of printing and

passed through the city this morning finiahing. Five dollar legal tender notes
from Washington for Boston. He seemed hav„ been detected, and are known to
to be in a hurry. He has discovered that have oten m„ae in indi^poii.,
New York doesn't think as much of hun

j
new counterfeit can be knowu bv

as it pretended to while the war was in appearance and general clumav
progress, snd certain dirty work had to tion o/ the Qodn.-ss of Libertv
be done, by cermin dirty people Nobody end Tbe red seal of th» Treasurv is
invites him to dinner. Nobody tenders ong „-Vri._ . " ."Tf11^ "Jf*
bun s reception. Nobody likes to have coun ,

his wife snd daughter ride in the same s i0nain
car or sail in the same boat with him.

QuThe Bazaar of Fashion has the ex-
clusive agency for those exquisite French
hsts and bonnets, frosted in steel snd
5"bi- dec3 alAdttt.

9#"We refer oar readers to the pros-
pectus of the Hydraulic Air Engine Joint
Stock Company, in another column of our
paper. As only a very limited number of
shares have been set sside for sale fas this
city, those desiring to secure stock will

~ do well to subscribe st ones. Tbe bookstion of tbe for subscriptions will be open on r
day next, December tbe 7th, st the pli
named in the advertisement.
de3Si*de

a*?*French china, decorated gilt
white Bohemian glass, silver-plated •

ivory knives, toilet sets, Ac, the Urgent
selection and lowest figures, to be bad at

J. DOLEINOBR <X Co.'s
French China Emporium,

Fourth st., under Wood's Theater.
deS sddot

Nobody likes to be seen st the same table
with him at the hotels. People who
chance to encounter him on the sidewalks
cross over to the other side quick. Men
of every wsy of thinking instinctively
give him a wide berth. Mothers shake
their heads at him as he passes
and when, as a commercial trav
footpad, be visits the buain

SS
general clumsy execu-
ss of Liberty on the left

-~d of the Treasury is the
one yet made by counterfeiters. Tbe
terfeit plates are made from impres-
i in lead, taken from original*.

tbe Old

New Yobk Jmwmlmt Stobm.—Taee
Yook Choice fob Obm Dollajl—Mrs,
Nathan White continues tbe whoresale and
retail jewelry business, at the old stand,
sat side ot Third street, between Market
and Jefferson, No, 101 (aid No. 311). She
deals in watches, fine jewelry, plsted
ware, Ac Watches and jewelry repaired
by the best workmen, at the shortest
notice. Call and learn prices. ocH 3m

assTMr. Louis Tripp has go* has aew
music store aad piano waxerooma, Noa.
92 and 94 Jefferson street, fitted up sad la
now ready to see and wait upon hi*
frteo^sJ customers. Give hTa call.

ftWMessrs. Mel. Rhorsr A Co. are
pared to receive goods of all
on storage, snd respectfullv

•teTBy order of the
Capitol prison has

prisoners remaining undischarged turned
over to the civil authorities, preparatory
to restoring the writ of habeas corpus,

traveler, or Those remaining to be tried by military

the metropolis, it is notaa^iffiSTOSS* Wl" U t™Mfe™d to Fort.

there is a simultaneous packing up of
Whipple, Va, The detective force under PHCrTooBAPHS.-For the

ladies* wardrobes and loose spoons. Bv ,
C**W Baker im also ordered to be reduced, ha^re aZ old'Tc

toitai



rotfltraf.

. tl) AM' I'L BI-IHIIKI)

fii^KY, HUGHES & CO.

Sid.

brio

-orrioi-
rt Gfeta Street, two

The Ir.llKll.
The public will l.o gla.lt,. 1,-arn thai

«k» propsnrtion* #>r Mas Fea.fi ral. to com-
mence on Monday, Dw. nth., are bc-inp

rapidly perftMUtl by tli.- Indies of tin

Southern Clergy mid Society. Tin y have
met with generous co-operation, uml have
flattering prospects of success. Our epi-

curean friends, and those who, an appro

TI ESD4T, DKC. «. IMS

irrlval and Depirrtre of Trains

U>riBVlLL«,*KWAl*AJ»T* C-lCAaftOE. B.

imtWO^LLI RAILROAD.
«, ,

- Tw>.l. it si* p. M.HomiiK lU-y.>». J:isr. a «:!••*. a.

f^jfcW^ZXj*,.*.

LOCTKVll>LK 1KB NASH VILLE R. R
Jlf » K. 191 II

l«r. m t-at p a
a— a. m. «ar p. m.
taa r a.

AST FRANKFORT R. R.

kfort « orr«-««poiid«'no4»

Fkanki-xibt, Dec. 4, 1865.

At 10 o'clock this morn-
ing the Conservative members of the
House of RcproHenUtivm held a caucus
todetcrmine whethernominations should
he made for the various officers of the
House, and affirmatively decided to

-I make the nominations. There was very
oate the Deat.tifnl am! useful, should not unanlmit of jnion favorj g
tailt.,vis«l the large ball of the Court- \ fmnru9 nominations-there being but four
house during the week full.,wing the 11th.

| dissenting voices. Two of the number,
after the sense of the meeting was taken,
Hon. .1. F. Boll and Alf. Allen, withdrew.

' Report,

KIM I « K ^

good boy, who baa

car* steady employment by applying im-

BiediAialy in the job room of ihie office.

To suck an one a thorough knowledge of

i is guaranteed.

early mails ia all direction*. It is i

la all direction* by expre*
Should it fail to arrive promptly we will

thank our patrons to Inform us of the

fcot. ,.u
'

Dee, t-Wtti.
Kennedy, assaulting Tiaaothy Foley with
intent to kill; continued till to-morrow.
Muses Dawson, f. m. c, assaulting Mrs.

I till to-morrow.

and disorderly

conduct were is*posed upon the follow-

ing persons: femes Wilson $15; Wash
Ewell, f. so. c, $16: Jenny haaail. $10:

Elisabeth Sullivan. $16; Wm. Reynolds,

$35; Tbo*. Monohan, $5; Mag Hicks.flO:

Prank Carran. $1; James Pattchet, $S;

Daniel Kinney. $10; A. Stewart. $3; John

O. McWillhvna. $5; Geo. Callaway, 10;

John Heydon, $—

.

Dennis Riddle was arrested as a sus-

pected felon. Fined $10 sod held to bail

in $306 for six months.
, f. a. c, steeling a oart and

• from Mr. T^ni.; continued.

, a boy fourteen yeai*

to the House of Retageat

Henry P. Smith, suspected felon end

— i jihRg esBMsaled s deadly weapon ; fata)

bail for six months, $15 fine, sad $100 bail

8upj>ers that would tempt the appetite of

old Epicui ns himself, will be furnished

every night, whilst delici<>usluuch,'N .. n-
edby fairy finc.Ti- will I m» prepared every

day at 13 o'clock. Everything to gratify

the appetite or please the fancy, will In-

furished to their pat rons. Even the " little

folks " will be delighted to know tbey

have not becu forgotten, but that special

arrangement* have banal made for their

benefit. A grand matinee on Saturday

afternoon at three o'ohxik. when there

wHl be a large Christmas tree hung with

everything to please tho children's eyes,

and a veritable Santa Claus to distribute

the gilts, and see thatesery sJM*saaj»« «

avssuat. We expect to see the matiuee

patronized by perfect swarms of eager

little bright-eyed darlings.

Abend of music will be present each

evening to give an additional charm to

what will prove a place of delightful re-

sort. So come oue, come all, and partake

of the festival, remembering, whilst we
b> I are enjoying tin good things of this life,

we are also sending help and comfort to

many suffering and destitute families.

<5ivc aims of thy goods and never turn

thy face from any poor man, and tbo fane

of the Lord shall not be turned away
from thee."

Tickets for the festival can be obtained

at Messrs. Fanlds' and Tripp's music

stores ; also at the several book stores of ['

the city.

ji 1 1 1 km>\ enterit roiRT
This tribunal, Hon. Geo. W. Johnston

presiding, met sgain at 8 o'clock yester-

day morning. John Jackson, for acting

collector en one of the street railroad cars

and collecting passage, was found guilti

end sentenced to'one year's confinement

as the State prison. Tn the cases of New-
ton Ash, charged with larceny, Mollie

Jackson,same offense,and LouisaB. Lloyd

stealing, the juries returned verdicts of

not guilty and they were released from

confinement.

In the ease of John Lee, charged with

perjury, the testimony and argument
were beard and the case submitted to ti*»

jurv; at tbetimeof the adjournment of

the court they bad failed to agree upon a

verdict and the case wss laid over until

this morning. This man, it will 1st re-

membered, swbre that he was worth $1 .500

when questioned as tohis ability as seeu-

The caucus did not collapse, but proceeded
quietly to make nominations, which re-

sulted as follows:

For Spe aker, lion. Harrison Taylor
M.i-oii; fcrChfk, Kd. Thomas, of Gray-
son

; for Assistant Clerk, J. W. Tate, of
Franklin; for Sergeant-at-Arms, Ni.hu-
las A. Rapier, of Larue; for Doorkeeper,
John A. Crittenden, of Franklin.

In the Senate a -similar course was pur-
sued—the nominations being, for Clerk,
Dr. J. Russell Haukins. of Franklin ; As-
sistant Clerk, David Robb, of Woodford;
Sergeant-at-Arms, Billy Prewett, of
Franklin; Doorkeeper, Anthony Crock-

ett, of Hancock.

The proceedings of the caucus were en-
tirely harmonious, and the indications
are "that there will be a thorough and
complete organization of the Conserva-
tive or Democratic party; and that there
will be no schism factions and divisions
in the ranks. This is gratifying indeed

law and order, more tiar-

ticularly in view of the various questions

IN bliNATIC
Frankfort, De

J. R. IfAW KINS <ll
SISTANT OLE;
ER.

LOCAL NOTICES.
A < rent Curiosity for Raffle.

I, 1865. ,
A firo,d watch of olden time, which

ti ltnnn *e val$ «s memento of an i

ltfi; ntVm^,',^: watch
Ve0t ^ American history. Tl

Washington F'l
1 he Senate met uAU o'clockM„ and was, bears the foilopened with prayer iw usual. 'Wkofthe
The roll being called thirty-three Sen- ington V

at, .is auxwered to their names Lord f
The newly elected Senators then took

the oath of office. Thcv were as follows:
Messrs. Benton, Bruner. Cardwell.Chand-
ler, Cochran, Crosbv, Garriott, Dudlev
t^jggin. (,orin. Helm, Johnson, Johnson
iWni.), Lilly, Morrow. Stone, Swigert, C
T. W orthington and W. J. Worthington.

T. Russell Hawkins, of Franklin, was

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ent from General
ieral Lafayette, and

wing inscription on the
inner case: "General Wash-

°>lbert Matthias de Lafavette.

. rnwallis* capitulation, x"ork-town, ItecetDber 17, 1781." The watch is

.,'')aon maiiufaeiure, and was made
V ,9*9 hundred chances at $10 a

• nance. The watch can be seen at theloung America Saloon, Third street, lie-
'

,

J *?a»*nton and ( iroen streeU. Per-
sons at a distance can address.

unanimously chosen for Clerk,

of I

Wm PrueU was elected Sergeant-i
' Arms without opposition.

coi.-

Henry Meyer, stealing s washtub worth
one dollar and fifty cents; $300 hail for

three ninlhs
John Curtis, entering the dwei

s, Roberta, f. w. c.
,
sfeaHng a qoilt. ^'^s wi^lam^" ' " "

Mm Ohver; $400 ferJl to an-| Wlu. u ,k^ J Dav^ w
Simpson and Jus. Furnios were continued
until the next term of the court. Funaiss
was admitted to bail in the sum of $100.

The court meet* again at f» o'clock this
D
f ~\ morBin«- There ts still a large amount

before the court.
Mr. Gawkin at night-time, with felonious of busm
intent; $h0» »o answer in the Cireuit

John Curtis, robbing Mrs. Leni of some
jewelry; continued' til!

W. £. Nor:e. obtaining

fefee pretense* from Mr. Ehret; die-

cLh r*f *«d «'

Cha* Jen
. f. tn. c. killing and robbing

Peter Konoads; continued UU Wednesday.
Mr. Ed. Magleasery was sworn in a*

Deputy Marshal, a Grand Jury ordered
for the Uth inac, and the call ot the dock

. Tuesday.

jCmanally
Drowned

—Seven Mvn

Now that the river is very low nearly
every steamer which navigates the Lower
Ohio lodges on some of the numerous
bars, for which the stream is so famous,
and it frequently becomes necessary to

have the anchor placed in order to pull

off. This is often dooe by carrying it out

in the yawl, which is rather a dangerous
experiment. On the last trip of the
Morning Star from this city to Memphis,
she grounded at Hurricane Island on last

Thk Locuviujc Rolujvq Mrtx aoatnst Wednesday nighl, and the anchor was

tbs Crrr or Locisviujc—In the Demo- 88111 out in tne yawl - The second mate
era* of yesterday we made mention of this of tbe *x>at> whose name we did not learn,

important suit, but omitted giving all I
"i* sl* m*n Pot iat0 lbe yawl for that

the important point* claimed bv the de- 1 PurP°»«- When the yawl had proceeded

fens*. In addition to what was mentioned, ;
<"»• distance from the boat it was by

to the friends ol law and order, more par
lieu la rl y In view of the various question!
of vital Importance npon which the pres-
ent General Assembly will be called to

net. All matters of personal feeling and
differences of the past should be suffered

to pass into oblivion, and the represent-
atives of conservatism should present a
unite, 1 and solid phalanx against the
schemes of the destructionists. But we
digress.
At 12 m. the two houses were called to

>rder—the Senate bv Win. T. Samuels,
Dr. Hawkins being sickl, and the House

|
by James B. Lvne, late Clerk; and after
prayer. proce<«ded to organisation, the
nominations of the conservative caucus in
every iiisMnoc l»eiiig elected. The radios!*
presented a ca n dlda te for every office i n t he
House, exaspt for Hoorkeeper, for which
t'rit'einb n received a unanimous vote,
(n the NeiMt- they onlv run a c*ndi<lste
for Doorkeeper. No business of import-
ance was transacted in either House of
coui-se. Harrison Taylor, npon being
eondncted to the chair, returned his thanks
in one of his happiest speeches. We wish
it wss in our power to send you a verlm-
tim report of it, but it is not, and as we
would not mar its beauty by a synopsis,
we shall make no attempt. It was short
but excel lent.

WHO WILL BE THE UNITED STATES
SENATOR?

Is a question now asked by every one
you meet in Frankfort, and no one has
yet lieen ioxuid who will venture even a
prediction, One thing, however, may be
taken as settled ; there will be no difflcultv
with regard to the election. The conserva-
tives have tho matter in their own bands
and will make a harmonious disposition
of it. When the proper time arrives a
nomination will be made, which will be
equivalent to an elect ion. Various are the
names mentioned in connection with
the position, among whom are Hon.
Ijiiarus W. Powell, Hon. Garret Davis,
Hon. Robt. Mallorv, Hon. Aaron Hard-
ing. Hon. W. H. Wadsworth, Col. Frank
Wolford, Gov. R. T. Jacobs and Hon. J.
F. Bell. What effect the withdrawal of
the latter gentleman from the conserva-
tive caucus will have has not yet trans-
pired. Besides these the friends of At-
torney General John M. Harlan have de-
termined to present his name, and are
argtng it with considerable earnestness.
All the gentlemen named have their
friends, and they are not idle. How the
contest will result we cannot pretend to
predict, nor is it our province to inter-
meddle in the affair. Wehavean abiding
confidence in the wisdom and discretion
,.f the genii-men in whose hands the Con-
stitution has confided the choice, es-

1

Mr. D. P. Robli, for Assistant Clerk, re-

1

eeivnd 2* Votes.
Mr. Seaton, for the Bame office, received

I

a votes. 1

For Doorkeeper the result was as fob I

low-

:

Mr Bruner offered « resolution adopt-
ing Hie standing rules of last session.
Adopted.
Same A resolution appointing a com-

mittee to announce to the House the or-
ganization of the Senate. Adopted.
Mr. Cleveland—A resoluti

- will sell

lution appointing ft!l^,
k

!'i!
ry,B «»ble,"a stylTslTand magni-j

coninn^ 1
t0
.r

a,t on ,he ""^nor, in
,
™. '""lout, embracing a nearly new 1

conjunction with one from the House, and °^lR8n - doubl

J. W. Fowler,
i"

2
'
Tlur<1 st «**. Yovmg America 8a-

loon
- "_de©5eod6t

,^*-W* le*rn that a socinl ball will lie

0,m ^,Th*nk8«ivingeve, Dec. 6th, atF*llows' Hall, under the manage-ment of the principal bar-tenders of our

2Sfi\ ^Pbdn Rowden's excellent band

•u e,n ,^»"«•»'«'""" A grand time is
anticipated. Tickets $1 50. de5 2t*

1, -*i
, * E

»rREBH Ovstkrs.—The best to begad in the market at H. L Chapin's, No.

to daj *treet'
,M*r Marktt- Try them

.mJYLMH—M'- O. C. SpenoT

HhockT-^8' -
at 11 °'C-^k '

HM.VV.MiHtKIS&CO.

SMENTS.

FURNISHING GOODS,

STATIONERY,

ol<

announce their readiness to reouive snv
commtmicatioc he wished to make
Adopted.
Mr. t'ook—A resolution inviting the

ministers of Frankfort to open the Senate
with prayer. Adopted.
Satne-A resolution tendering a seat on

the floor of the Senate to the various
newspaper reporters. Adopted.
The Senate then adjourned.

IN HOCSE OF RKPRKSKNTATIVES.
Frankfort, Dec. 4, 1865.

Tit* SPEAKERSHIP— RAUUiSON TAYLOR
CHOSEN—THOMAS KLW rKD CLERK—TATE
AsSTStaNT CLERK—CRITTENDEN DOOR-
KEEPER.
This beine the day fixed by the Consti-

tution for the meeting of the Gen. ml

of fine
set of harness, and a pair I

er xt "S ,
horst's

. «H to be sold togeth-

morn i.l'J i.l? nM a sale of Krooeries this

Zu:Z£t%
bi* «»^™ ™™- See ad-

fcjrBuyers sh<
Henry At Co.'s „
elegant winter <•

this morning *|
rooms, and at 1"

ild not forget S. O.
le of dry goods, and
lining, and line hats,
10 o'clock, at auction

25fe« sood"' and ^
, , f
*^"If yon wa"t to see a nice assortment

.1 _.lre,s ir.Kxl.,, ..,,„! .„ LM ,. lt ,i v lv,iuctHl

^SJSlfM at Dingfelder <t Goldman's.

. Oh
> to i

Ha

Assemblv. Mr. Jsases B. Lvnc
the last House, called Mm Hsjbb
Praver by the Rev. John H

the Presbyterian Chun h.
The members present were qualified by

Gen. Leslie Oombs, Clerk of the Court of
Appeals,

Tweddle A Fontaine sell
f superior cigars, various

' snd gents' underwear, Ac.

:

lex. I
also, twenty-five barrels good winter

, ,r ul lit ..'..!. .. .1- n » .....

k of brands, ladies

f'app
tion
and Bee

Th

this morning at 10 o'clock at auc-
rooms, Main street, between First

rid.

The Clerk then prooeeded to call the !£ I
1?' 8H,e "f Messr

'11. an<l ninety members answered to .1
ii

\
xlh "treet, this

ieir names.
w thet.nest lot of hirni

roll

the)

The next business
election of officers.

in order was the

FOR SPEAKER.
Mr. J. K. Thomas nominated Harrison

Taylor. Esq., of the county, of Mason.
Mr. Hawthorne nomiaated A. M. Stout,

Esq., of the oity of Louisville.
for Mr. Taylor.. b V01wFor Mr. stout M vmZ.
Mr. Taylor haviug received a majority

of the votes cast was declared duly elect-
ed Speaker, and the following members, ! boat
Messrs. Stout and McHenrv. were ap-'sploi
pointed to conduct Mr. Taylor to tho 'fees
Chair.

J Bom
noti

ladies are especially invited
rs S. P W haley 4 Co.,
morning. Thev sell

_ rniture, andone splendid
rosewoodaet; also, divans, center tables,
rockers, and a general assortment of fur-
niture, mattresses, dc.

T*~ A gentleman and lady wishing
noaru in a private family can find a fur-
nished room at Mrs. Walker's, on Walnut
street, between Seventh and Eighth, south
side, third door In-low Seventh street.

Eagle Spice Mills.—We invite atten-
tion of grocers, hotel-keepers and steam-

men to the superior article of
kj mustards, roasted and ground cof-
iinmuJactured at this house. Mr.
he will furnish to order at short

for clerk. notice any quantity of spices, yeast
Mr. J. R. Thomas nominated Edwin powders, 4c., Ac, which he sells at the

Thomas, Esq.. of the oounty of Grayson. lowe*t notch.

At
noSn s£<lly

COOK & GOODMAN,
l a a

Third st., near the Postofflee.

Diamonds,

Watches,

Clocks,

Jewelry,

Spectacles,

Silver aid Plated Hare.
we ixvite orn FRIENDS and thk

PCRL C IN UtNKHAL TO AN INSPEC-
TION OF t)CR VkRV FINE AND I.A RUE
SIOCK -K I LS sol. I It SII.VI K
tt\ SKTS. PITI'll KRi*, ItoHI.KTS, *C *« .,AND MANY OTHER A HTK.'Lr H Sl'lTABI.K
FOR HOLIDAY PRKS1 S I

t.oi DH ITIil
E.% FOR LADIES AMI OKNTH. OF THE FIN-
ST Ul'A LIT 1 IIVEJRWII.RV oF KVRRV liKscRiPTHiN, FRENCH
MARRLK AM) P.IL ,

. M.IUK1. I

AM) STATU KTTHS. HILVER PI.vTKDVVARK
OF I UK rjKKST Ul AI.ITV ONLY, ANU IN
LARtiK UCANTITIF-S, WE WOCLI) ESPK
I I A 1.1. Y CALL ATTENTION TO OUR MAll-Mucr.NT >io, iv ,i r ni t ho\d<i. win, hW I! It aVK 1 N KNDJ».H VARIETY. <le4

1 1 1 HM

LrOiiiKville Theater.
Corner Fourth and (iri*-n strcew.

>fisa Lao Ri-im.n
F. L. Kki.lkr AcUnu ana sian Mnium

*«r Engagement for positively Bve olahu only of
the great artlxte, M \tili, \ II kkon.

QN JTCEHDAY EVENINU. I.K. KMBEIt m

at x o'clock.

CAMILLE; or, Thk Fats or a Connm-a-
. ....

.

L
M atlIda eron

M'Xu oilier piece will lie perl'iiruied.
"

•a-Tbursday, ThsaSsUvtns Ma
SVA Urand Matinee Saturday a

SVIn rehearml, the gr»»d Earneri, pageant. THE
C'ATAKAc 1 OF THE liA.M.E.S. iutrtalut.->i»
s grand cataract of real water.

SWPai,mir Amiiwion 1 : lvaia Bi, In -. |iaMM
OrcheatraChaini.fi: Drew Ore*? and Farmi. tie,
7»<»iiU: Family Ctr,-te,.'<i caota: t <>l»re.t Rox, 'ai

cenu ; Uallery , Is rents ; Ii ,\ax. op(x r oillerj-. fL
•aTDoors open at 7 i o'rl,« k : I uriain rme^at TH.

Wood'* Theater,
Corner Fourth and Jefferson mate.

Dt-rrisLD A Flynm..
W. M. r<WTKB
ti C. ADAMS

BT «. « .

118 Drum* Fig*, Pound Lump Virginia

and Fig Tofnceo, CSgmra, Mackerei,Hoda.

Catsup, Iron Safe, Hardware, Stationery,
and Furniture,

at arcriavaj.

ON TUESDAY MORNING. DECEMBER i, ATW •Clock, will be aueJ at Aurt:ou ruotna, to clone
consignment*

. 111 dnimi F1r<. 1.1 im-r,- Ky r.
. ,,„.*.-, u il aaaa' Soaaoke Virginia T,.-.vc. -*>

< u.i .--Mi <erei. I a»MH H.iking >-..,|j
Cabbage fat-up. Pu-k1ea.( loihea Pin" . saah

< amlleatlcka and
>n Hate. Alasv*s>as»
th* city, a ,!~»lra*l«
niarble-tnp Rnrean,
Red.tead. pentteu

>le», «c. with an ln-
I'aper.
C. < SPENCER.

I'-'boXM Cabbage Cabup. t
loeka. Window Faatva
Hardware. A lxo. one lari
cenni of a lady removing
tot of Fnrnioire. emhrari
lncl<«ed Wath-rtand. Wai
(iarjr-anade Carpet. ( 'ha n
Votcaaf statlonerv add L
reran l aah.
das

..Acting and Stage

r Engagement for Ave nlgnts only of the great

tr. Churl* m Kt-iiii and
Mrs. diiii-lo Keeiii

'Formerly Ellen Tree,

i

QN TI ERDAY EVENINO. DEC. 1TH.

MACBETH.
Macbeth Mr. <

I^dy Macbeth Mr.. «

nraday, Thankagiving
Dreea Circle and Parquette (

Admlwlon not rewrved
Second Tier
Private Boxes..
Colored Gallery.

other Carpeta. Spring
US' netware. Cook and
Carriage. Ac.
Terina cub.
dela v

SS o'clock; Curtain will ris

Louisville Barge Club No. L
HKSI I.KIMI tWI ILKtU

To be given at

ODD FKLLOWS' HAM,,
•M MONalA V HK IS. Is.;.,.

Master or Ckbemonirs Krneat C. Rohoe.
FiXK>a MaNaoerm—Jacob Fric nd, Peter /.uch-

rlgel Asair-TASTS- Martin Babiiniueller, William
Steller. Nirlt <;ar,l. ner. II stackelahad. Olle Dal-
nnger, , has. Hauer. Jacob Inlnger. Jr.. A. Ansbarh.
The Committee beg leave to inform Ili^ir iriends

and the public that they will «gwre no pains or ex-
naeto make this one of the grandest affairs or

»-on. Ticket* to be bad or any oi the Mana-
No ticket* sold at the door. Tickets TWO

Ense^o ma
Is tea on.

gera. No ti

.. .
des Tn^at,Sua:M»

Mr. J. K. li#»!l nominated Jas. B. £.yae,
Esq., of tho county of Henderson.
For Mr. Thoma* _ <m votes.
For Mr. Lyne .„ m votes.

Mr. Thomas hsvine reewved ainaiority
oftho votes cast, was declared duly elected
Chief Clerk.

feldi

' Cloaks from ?«> up to fl.
:

ot Crolduiuii's.

the city states that as Brook street had
nevvr been graded or paved, that she has

originally built fifty

and that in 1800 it was so extended as to

encroach npon tbe street, and this hav-
ing been done within twenty years, and
of Use plaintiffs' own wrong, she has no
right lor aa injunction. The injunction

granted is temporary, and the cast- will

•gain oometip for final decision.

Bobbery.—jobberies are again Defin-
ing to be matters of frequent occurrence
in oar city. Some time Sunday night be-

i e and 11 o'clock, tbe room of J. C.

, over the Morning Star Saloon, on
Jefferson street, near Fifth, was entered
and robbed of |70 m "greenbacks," fio in

,
a fine overeoat, and s

i of clothing. The door was
and the property earned

away while Mr. Rhodes was absent. Tbe
omearg were informed of the robbery, but
they bar* aaabie to ferret out the
guilty party or paru«a

AB.BBSTED FOB 6TEALWO A Mi'i.K. -

Yesterday Officers C. Ovington and R. O
Pries* arrested L, Myers, a voting man!
who bad la his possession a mule which
bad been stolen from the widow Antie.

i questioned tn regard to the mule,
1 that he bad traded for it in Shel-

by oooaty, and afterwards told different
stories in regard to it. He wae placed in

tail by the officers, and will have a hear
i Court this morning

some means capained, snd the seven
men precipitated into tbe wator. The
night was dark, and before assistance
could be rendered from tbe boat, the en-
tire seven sank to rise no more. We
have beer, unable as yet to learn the
names of any of the unfortunate person*.

Tbey were all deck hands, with the ex-
ception oflbe second mate.

BOBBBRUS AT THE NboRO'QcaRTERS.—
Aithe corner of r'ifteeuth and Broadway
streeU there is a barracks snd hospital
where the negro troops are quartered
there being a considerable number ot

them there. On Sunday or S'tnday night
one of the darkey soldiers there was
robbed of three hundivd and twenty two
dollars. The tact*, were made known to

tbe police, and search was made for i h,

stolen property, and it was found buried
in tbe yard of the prison. Ballard An-
derson, a free negro, who is at the pUce,
was snapicioned of having committed
the robbery, and he was arrested yester
day by Officers Cave and Burk. On the
same night another free negro at the
same place was robbed of seventy dol-

lars, but no clue has been obtained as to
who tbe thief was in this case.

ASSISTANT CLERK.
Mr. J. R. Thomas nominated James W.

Tnte, Esq., of the county of Franklin.
Mr. Alf. Allen nominated JohuM. Todd,

Esq., of tho county of Franklin.
For Mr. Tate n vote*
For Mr. Todd 3» "

Mr. Tate hiiviug received a majority of
the votes cast, was declared dulv elected
Assistant Clerk.

SERGEANT-AT-ARMS.
Mr. Thomas nominated Nicholas A. Ra-

pier, of the conntv of I>ariie.

Mr. Faris nominated Dr. J. L. Smedley,
peoially as a controlling majority of that of the county of Mercer.
Ijody are soundly conservative Doubt- For Mr. R>pier <* vote*.
le»s a judicious selection wiU be made. For Mr. Smedley m •

Besides the Senator there are to elect Mr. Rapier having received a mrjorityby the present Legislature a Keeper of of the votes cast, was declared dulv elect-ive l' -iiitentiary a Librarian a Public led Sergeant-at-Arms.
y

Printer and Public Binder. The candi-
dates for these offices so fitr as we have doorkeeper.
beard thus far, areas follows: ForKeeper Mr- Thomas nomJuatod John A* Crit-
of the Penitentiary, Capt. Harrv L Todd, tenden, Esq., of the countv of Franklin,
the present incumbent; Dr. Thos. W. There being no other no'mi nations, Mr!
Owing*. €>f Meade; Mr. L. L. Hyatt, of

|

Cl
l*i

ten4en wa* unanimously elected.
LiuiNville. and Messrs. X. Craig, of Svott

Dins-

Fresh BrrrrEn.—There is no disputing
the fact that f%afJsj, No. 66 Sixth street,
near Market, keeps the best country but-
ter in this market. It is cheap and fresh
wo know. «

A Knock Down.—Osborne <i McAteer
will sell two houses on Green and ene on
Chestnut street, this day at SVi P. M., by
auction. See advertisement and be on
hand.

SfciT'If you want a cheap and nice fitting

«*0**»J
M» Dingfelder A Coldman.

To

A. iL Brown, of Hardin, and Miller, of
Ohio, who are running together.
For Librarian, we have heard no name

yet mentioned but Geo. A. Robertson, the
present officer, and we presume there will
ik- ii[,|»isition t<« him.
For Printer, there are John H. Harney,

of the Democrat ; Geo. D. Prentice, of the
Journal ; Thos. M. Green, of the Mavs-
\ ill.- Ka-le ; S. I. M. Major, of the Yeo-
man (which is this day revived); and A.
G. Bodges, of the Commonwealth.
For Binder, there are Messrs. H. M.

McCurtVjthe incumbent, and A. C. Kee-
non, ot Franklin, who for many vears
held the office.

The merits and demerits of all thelse
srentlemen will be duly canvassed, we
have no doubt, by the Legislature, and
good selections made.

the "season."
Tin- present season bids fair to be un-

usually fray. The war being over, very
many pleasure-seeking individuals will
!><• Mere, who for the past four years have
been missed from the Capital. The Old
Vsseinlily Hull I'luli has been revived,
and a series of grand balls, together
with weekly "li-ips" will be iriveii under
its auspices. The opening ball will be
gtvett, we believe, on the 13th. Ureal
^reparations are being made by the Club,
and no pains or expeuse will be spared to
make it a success.

We call attention to a stock of goods
and fixtures for sale on Main street. This
is one ol the best sUnds in the city, with
a good run of trade. The stock is small,

amounting to about $8,000, including fix-

tures, and will be sold at a bargain.
For particulars address box 746, Louis-
ville P. O. de4-2t

The ladies are especially invited to the
sale of fine new furniture at the Auc-

The House being then organized, Mr.

'

ti,,n rooms of Messrs S. P. Whaley & Co.,
Bellofferedaresolutionappointiujrnoom- on Tuesday, Dec. 5th, 1806, at 10 o'clock,
mittee of three to inform the Senate and n3 B* t

the Governor that this House was — '

. or-
ganized and ready for business, and to
receive any communication that the Gov-
ernor might have to present to this Houae
Mr. Thomas ottered a resolution request-

ing the Speaker to invite the member* of
the different denominations of Frankfort
to open the House each morning with
prayer.
Mr. Gatewood offered a resolution al-

lowing the reporters or thediffer, nt news-
paper* seats on this floor.

The House then took a recess until two
o'clock.
At two o'clock s quorum not being pre-

sent.the House adjourned until ten o'clock
to-morrow.

A FRANKFORT OIL STRIKE.

Do not be ruUlead by tbe heading
this paragraph. We do not mean that oil
has been struck in Frankfort. What we

l_
I mean is, that a company of Frankfort

rtoi-p. WoolknMili s ok Louisville.— men exclusively, organized upon basis
btken by Dr. Fields and Governor Bram-
lette, in Clinton county, near the village
of Creelsboro, which is tbe- name of the
|companv, have obtained oil on the Oab-
bert

Thank-living Order.—Tb« following
order was issued by Maj. General Palmer
yesterday

:

Hkadqi-abteus Dep't of
Louisville, Kv.

Ifctieral Orders Ko. 78.

L The President and Commander in
Chief of the Armies ol the United States
having Issued a proclamation setting
apart the 7th day of the present month
as a day of NuMohal Thanksgiving for the
blessings of Divine Providence in restor-
ing peace and quiet to our land: it is
ordered that on that dnv all public offi-
ces in this Department will, as far as nos-

jf |sihle, be closed, and no nnne<-esHarv bus-
mess transacted. The order of the Com-mander In Chief of the Annv will in all
respects be complied with as far as possi-

International Restaurant. Receiv-
ed and on hand this day—flounders, sea
sslmou. brook trout, eels, clams, lobsters
soft shell crabs, pike, shell oysters, cauli-
flowers, and all other delecacies ol the
season. no2

Hiy-Dr. Kierstadt's King of all Pain, at
J. W. 9saton A Co.'s,

no28dtf. Cor. Fourth and Jefferson.

ggg
>! v u k i i ; i >.

Dimwiddie—At the Walnutntrtet
prnlwr. ISM, fcT
sitrunu-re ai

I 1U11UI
OPEC'IAL DEPARTMENT H \NDSOMELYO ntted op for tbe accommodation of the Ladle*.

Iuimrnse Stork at Ins than Eastera Prim.

FINEST MINK SETS,

IRniM. op

AT

WM. X\ OSKOIt^'H,

aoatlpamAe 7l'w. Main rt.. bet. Second and I

(•hrMian • hurch.oii the 16th of Noremlier, ID

We were shown yesterday by Mr. J. W.
Stine. of the firm of Messrs. Brownell <x

Co., several beautiful samples ofjeana.
the production of the Hope Woolen Mills
of this city, situated at the corner of Jef
ieraon and Campbell streets. Tbe mill is

now in successful operation, and is turn

their reai-

ng out about four thousand yards per
Mcddt Streets.—We have never seen we*^i the production of twenty-six
* •tree** of this ehy in s wens condi- l*"™*- The samples shown ns were ot
on than they were yesterday. The i

superior quality and finish, and the goods
are covered with about two

of well worked mortar, snd the
«1most impassable. Is there
this? Oant the Mayor of

the city and tbe Chief of Police enforce
the ordinance requiring the dtfsens to
keep the pavement in front of

arm iD paving quantities at the depth
of l(U}4 teet. The &tnkt was made some
'--»i days since. For the first two days
about lorty barrels per day were pumped
from the well, wbeu it commenced to flow

ble.

By order of Maj. General J. M. Palmkr
E. B. Harlan,

„T JP^P1 and A. A. G.
Official : Wm. W. Everett, A. D. C.

eS»We have received from the Gift
Book Store "Tbe Humbugs of the World "

by P. T. Barnuni. It is handsomely
and has continued to do so since, yielding bonnd and printed on admirable paper bv
a good

l

quality ot very fine niuiuinatihg he Carletons. It is introduced bv a vervoil. 1 ranklort has had the "oil lever" to ' -T tt * -
v

The < fflce and sales

room are at Ko. 69 Main street, between
Secondand Third, where person* desiring

to make purchases or examine the goods.

wiU find Mr. Stine ready to wait upon
them, and give any information desired.

Chas.

•f five
at this popular place of amuse-

to one of tbe largest and
>e audiences that we have

mbled Within the walls of
We were unable to re-

1 night, and will attempt no
of the play. To-night they wiU

on of

Hospital

. , have been
relieved at Has post and ordered to report
at Washuigton City without delay: How-
ard S. Payne, Frank Baitewell, Jattper E
Cheney, R. Rsvenberk, J. W. Osborn, J
G. Davis sod Jas. C. McCouaeU.

4 Green, at the cor-
i streets, yesterday

e*ch of the conductors on tb«
Lonhrvihe City Railway with a fine kat
Tois liberality on the part of^ A

Meeting of the Council.—According
to adjournment the General Council will

meet at the City Hall at the usual hour
to-night, when several important ordi-

nances will be offered, one of which will

create a health officer. Something that

has been needed for some time, is the

registering of the streets and alleys, and
we learn that this duty will devolve
npon the City Attorney. The meeting
will be an important one and a foil at-

tendance is desired.

Green was
by tbe

School Board.—Last night being the
first Moavday night in the month, k ws«
whs regular monthly meeting of the
School Board, but, as there was
quorum preaeut, no
avcted. The Board usee

day night.

ing a negro man was robbed near Sulphur
Weti-of «ii be bad, even to his fiddle, by
two white men who had been drinking
too much mean u-kinky.

'

a Coat.—Yesterday morning
Lloyd Brown appropriated at the Louis-
Fille Hotel to bis use a fine coat, which
was tbe property of another. Lloyd wae

1 m (ail by Officer Thos. Antie.

"We would call the attention of our
to tbe sale of a line lot of harness

> of O. F. LaDuc

Jeffersohville Ferry.—The ferriage

between here and Jeffersonville is ten
cents each way, but by purchasing tickets

persons can cross and recross for a less

sum. Two ticketa can be had for fifteen

cewss, or sixteen tor one dollar. Tbe com-
mute appointed by the Council to ex-
amine into the subject of ferriage will

make their report at tbe meeting of the

Council to-night.

.We call attention to tbe advertise-

of James PorterACo., Montgomery.
Alabama. They have on theirlist for sale

or lease some of the finest plantations

in the State of Alabama, and those wish-
ing to invest in that line would do well to

communicate with them. They are

prompt men and thoroughly acquainted
with the business in which they are en-

gaged

HT-We have received from the publish-
ers, W.Jennings Demorest. New York,
three pieces of popular music: "The
boys that wear the blue." " We can
never forget it, or the memory of tbe
A udersonville prison pens," and " The
Grand Indian Msrch from Meyerbeer's
opera of L'AIricaue." The music is for

sale generally by tbe trade.

Messrs. Hall * Long, well known !

cotton and tobacco actors and com-

1

mission merchsnts in the cit ad-

some profit. This strike is not as "big"
as Arteuius Ward's, but the company
will at once sink other wells, which are
sofaidonlly expected to place the great
showman in the shade. Enough.

Pica.

t^-The St. Louis Republican is stir-

ring up the people of St. Louis to make
efforts to gain the Southern trade. A
packet company has been established to

connect with Johnsonville on the Ten-
nessee river, which town i« connected
with the Nashville and Northwestern
Railroad. The packet company has
entered into a contract with tho road at

Johnsonville for an exclusive connection

in the business cf freight and passenger
transportation, tbe contract to subsist for

five years, witb the privilege of extend-

ing to ten. ^be struggle for the Southern

trade will l*>a great one, and Louisville

must be alive if she would gain a part

of it.
|

t&~ We have received from Prang A
Co., Boston, several sets of their hand-
some snd amusing photograph cards;
one set of White Mountain scenery hand-
somely colored and finished; one of the

language of flowers, elegant and tasty,
ind one of "magic cards," the most amus-
ing of the «,et, in which thea>picturee in

diilereut lights, distances and shapes
present differentand incongruous figures.

They are for sale by the trade generally.

Ix>ci>a-ille Tukater —We were sorry
to see so small aft audience present last

night on the occasion of the benefit of the
excellent stage manager Mr. Keller. Tho
play of the " Three Guardsmen" was well
performed, and warmly received by those
who were present. To-night the great
American actress, Miss Matilda Heron,
commences an engagement, appearing in
her unequaled part of Camille, in the play
of that name. .

Minstrels.—There was a very fine au-
di tice in the Masonic Temple last night,
to see'the minstrels. They are certainly
very fine, all of them. We advise all who
wish to " see fun " and hear good music
to go to-night and see them.

appropriate chapter of Barnum's on per-
sonal reminiscences. The accounts are

DIED.
Ptsa—On Monday mornlnit, at » 0'ctotIc Anna

• stbarlne, roundest daughter of J C and t«
rim- Klnlc, »ited two veara,«lx month* and on*

,

The funeral will take place 'rem the family
dence on Market street, bet. KirM and Itrook .„
Tueaday i a ternoon at - o'clock. The friends oi
the hiiuily ar.- inviud to attend without furth-r

M

,

W. H. CLOUD. Bee

I* held thix Tt'ESDA
at 7 o'clock,

de-i It*

Xotlee.
THE ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANV is pre-

pared to receive and form-ard freight and oack-rreight and
oirect.
R JACKSON. Arent.

PERPETUAL INSn.AXCE.
HOMEIASURANCECOMPANY

Of New Haver, Connecticut.

Cash Assets, - - SORO.OOO.
f AM I'RKPARED TT
I 'Ktfl-KTI-.M. INsrWANCE on DWKLLINGUOl sis aud mji I'iN I S, and FA KM PROPERri B»u»rally. A Perpetual Policy rpqulr^R in'.ietaf tSeSSOal premium

I that a depoalt be made with
the Company of SSSSI eqml to (en annu.1 i.rerul
"ins and the property then remaiiw insured /orrcrr
without further charge or payment. The ratev
churg.«t on perpetual poll-.en are very low, rangingfrom :oc to so.- on the hundred dollars.

"»"«'"«

The policy may be canceled at any time, and the
SeSSS returned, th*» OaSfdMSBf BMSBSBai a Miiall nerwritten with spirit and that pSCSUsRuitT

I

fy rsar "rua/
r"

which has already involved the author in
a suit for liliel. It is a racy and
book, worth buying.

Rmlrasbd.—John Flack, Co. B, and
John Dailey, Co. E, lfith U. S. inf., and
Napoleon B. Frasher, 4th U. S. inf., were
released yesterday by order of Gen
Palmer.

^* The Federal Court commenced its
session in Coving»on yesterday.

»©- Two houses were entered in Cov-
ington by burglars Saturday night.

COSMOPOLITAN GIFTBOOK BOOM,
21© I III Kill STREET,
rate National Hotel Lonia

ville.
The largest aud most liberally conduct-

Sta^es*
Ut of,hekiDU In the United

We constantly keep on hand all the

vE&tSt wiscellaueous ls>oks pub-hshed, which we sell at the lowest pub-
hsJiers' prices, aud a gilt with eaeh buokCat the time of sale, worth from fiftv centsto one hundred dollars. Catalogues mail-ed to any address upon the receipt of livecents, or mrmaheu: gratis at the storePrompt attention naid to orders

seaOdSm ^"K^ 76.

With the Kentucky Insurance Company.

OtBce on the corner of Main and Second

streeU.

R. E. Moore,
J

.

J. B.GRIPPLN, }
A^nts.

nol9tf

For further explanation o': the nystem call at the
??'i " r t^ul''Vlll- Agency, Hi iME [Ns CO., NEW
i2id Vffth '

*l° Mi M<Un »«. Fourth

de.'. d iAwl RENJ. D. ggtrNKDY, Agent.

leOO. «f£

F1BIUUT DEPABTHENT.

I aft

IVotloe to snippers.
LOCISVILI.E, Kr., Dec. S, 1865.

Tl'-E ARK NOTIFIED RY THE NASHVILLE
T and ('baitano>«a R.R. Co. that freight will be

received for Ckattasoosa and all polnU this aide
At* i for Atlanta, Angu«ta. Macn and Knoxvllle,

but not for luteroieiiiaie places south of i baltauwia
There are no restrictions ,,n Khfpmcut'. via the

Neati ville »nd Decatur or the Memphis and (liarles
tun i^allroudB. F. Si. VAN A I.sTIN K
"«*«'tf Freight Agent.

MONTGOMERY DAILY ADVERTISER,
RV

KEII) A S( KKWS, state Printers,

T'HE OLDEST PAPER IN THE STATE AND
having a larger circulation than any other pub-

lished In Middle or Central Alabama. It offers tine
advantage* as an advertising medium to the busi-
ness penple or the wen witb whom our relations are
dully becoming more Intimate. des tf

Dried Fruit.

2,000KMRIED PEACHES V
for low at
CO.U, No. « Main »t.,

bet. Second and Third.

(.insfng and
rHRHIQI

aemr aud
ttefesw No. t» Main St.. bet.

Grove,

R—i«0 HAOS FRESH
ved per steamboat Pine

b
«EO. C. GUNTER A CO.,

Main *t.. bet. Third and Fourth.

I HAVE THE PLBASrRK TO INFORM MY
customera and the public In general that I have

on hand a large and beautiful stock of LADIKM'AND GENTS™

Oold Watches,
Fine Jewelry,

Ciolcl Pens,
And the latest style of

SILVER AND PLATED WARE
that I will aeU at greatly re-- uily solicit - "

Kl-«. KK IITf B
Na 10S ..id Wo. am Third •treet.

Retween Market and J

To the Presbyterians of Kentucky
/ IOMMITTEE8 APPOINTED HY THE CITY
V Pastors tn cn oixrate witb the Kentucky Board
of Aid or the Presbyterian Paaiora:

FIRftT PRESBYTKKIAN CHURCH.

>JhI" Le'eRuckner.
Andrew Graham
• has Miller,
J. M. Duncan, Mrs. Jobs Bell.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
D OjMML Mrs. E. B. Owsley.
W. W. Morris, Mr,. Roberta,
lir W II. Galea, In. R. A. Watts.

CHESTNUT STREET CHURCH,
JsmesTodd, Mrs. A. R. SssipJe,
John G Rarret, Mrs. Magruder,
Geo. Harbeson, Mrs. L. Richardson.

WALNUT-STREET CHURCH,
f). McPheraun, Miss Helen McDougal,
Jas. A. Leech, Miss Settle Pope.
Geo. Fulton, Miss Jennie Jennings.

FOURTH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
W. W. Powers, Mas. Clark Bradley,
senj Rankin, Mrs. WelUnan,
W. A. Potter, Mrs. C. Robb.

PORTLAND AVENUE CHURCH.
M. R Fields, Mm. Dr. Walling.
Mr Irwin. Mrs. W. H. Iroxell,
J.C. Elrod, Mrs. Htrahan.

A meeting or the united congregations In behalf
of our southern Pastors will be held In the Second
Presbyterian Church, on Thursday (Thanksgivinic
Day , at 7 o'clock. The pub 1 1c are invited to attend.

rOSlTIVELY SIX MGHTS ONLY.

MAHON1C T I-: M I « I , I :.

< oaatuenelag Muu<H>y Ktrslnt, Dee. Ilh.

BnrgMs, i etilrrsast, Dujha i Doaa ker'i

YORK AND BROOKLiN.

IN ORGANIXIItn THK ARDVHTROVPE Ft>R
the Fall and Winter Campaign the Management

have congregated »rtfc«t»* nf envi »ble celebrity ,>ii-

Ir. Having "EXCELSIOR" r- r their motto, they
flatter themselves that they have succeeded In pre-
senting to the ptihllc a series of entertainments nn-
equiled in novelty and merit, while the uightly
ovations that even-where greet then.
Idence of the great verdict of public opinion In

Doors open at 7 o'eloek

;

Cuuimence at » o'cK-ok.
JOHft A. DINGIS8. Manager.

B,L.CH-a8K,A,en«.

I I lif^T ANNUAL, HALL,
or THK

Cigar-Makers* Proteeme Union

OF LOUISVILLE,
• wtu. as sivaa at

Odd Felloww' Hall,

I Monday Even log. Hereinbe r 1 1 lit. 1SSS.

ifl. to be had from say member of tbe

Grand Hull
WILL BX OIVKN

AT ODD FELLOWS' HALL,
rn Taradsj Evening. December Stk. 1SSS.
A one Revolver will be raffled off.

The best Music will be In attendance.

Tickets fl, to he had at the door. Ssj daAsl*

STEAMBOATS.
For Cairo and Memphis.

CUMBERLAND Ren. F. Egan, Master.

Leaves as above on Wednesday, nth

"eRWIN A DONAHUE, Agents.

For Paducab, Cairo and Memphis.
8T. PATRICK Hart. Master.

Leaves ss above This Day, 5th Inst..

»p. a., from Port' and.
Patrick will connect with all the

packets, and win give through re-
ceipts for irelght or passage,
dea KRWIlf A DONAHUE. Aggnla.

For EvansvUle, Paducab, Cairo and
Memphis.

ST. PATRICK Hart.
Leaves as above This Day, 5th Inst.,

For Evansville and Henderson.
JOILN T. MCCOMBH Rnr

Wsr. w fro Portls
MOOKUEAU* CO.. Agents.

Louisville & Memphis Puttket Company.
For Padticah, Cairo, Hickman und

Memphis.
CK Geo. O. Hart, Master,

es as above This Day. Mb Inst,
r. M., positively from i-,positively from Portland.

B. J. CAFFREY. Agent.

Hitk-Fbr Evansville, Cairo, Colt
iiutu and Memphis.

Wss. Conner, Master,

Leaves as abova Saturday. »lh Inst.,
X S p. M., from Portland.
j. CAFFREY. Agent. Wall street.

Regular Passenger Packet.

For EvansviUe, Paducah, Enstport and

PINK VARBLB _ Alksn, Master.

^Leavea as above Thursday, 7th inst,

B. J. CAFFREY. Agent.

Resular Tennessee River Packet.

For Evansville, Paducab, Eastport and
all way Laadings.

PINK VARBLB. . ..Aikta, Master,

as above Thursday, 7th inst.,

. PATTON A CO., Agents.

Regular LouisviUe ami Nashville Passen-
ger snd Freight Packet.

For Clarksville and Nashville, Direct.

TKMPEttr J>. G. Parr, Master,

eaves as above Thnrsdav. 7th Inst.,

Leave
at t r. a
MON'I

IIY J. D. WRIUHT.
Bedstead*, Bureau*, Wardrobes, Cushioned

CJiairt, Inning and other Chairs, Tables,
new and second-hand Two-ply and other
Otrpets, Spring Mattresses, Feather Beds,
Qneewneare, Vook and other Stores, and
ChdtTH Onrriaye, <tc,

AT A I'tTIOM.QN VVKDNESDAY MORNIXO. DEC. 4th , AT
, '_ " ' mil SS FasSalll ll nearJefTerson. I will sell » dne ass..rtmeni' of It '^LwhT.MFurniture. cousi«tlng in part of U_
Wardrobes, i 'tishioned tha rs limine an.
Chairs,, aDies, new aad second' hand Two-

EAGLE SPICE MILLS,
Have on band STANDARD ARTICLES of

Roasted & Groii.nl Coffees,

WHOLE AND GROUND SPICE5T

Choift ft**, Xml P.wdrri, if., kt.

CAS. J.
Corner Sixth and O

LOUWVILLE, KY

/COTTON YARNS— 150 RAGS IN STORK AND
Ivforsaleby GEO. 6. HUNTER A CO

Agents for Manufacturers.

CHEESE—
7W) boxes Western Reserve C heese

;

5ui do Hamburg do;
Dairy do:4uo do Factory]

100 do English
, store and'

GEO. C HUNTER A CO ,

Main st.. bet. Third and Fourth.

Licetved and ,or sale
dei«

IN KEOS. JUST RI

DOW ft BURKHARDT.

K^^^KKftaSta 8OTg^i,sa--.-s--,
p •

'

t

an
J

866 the latest
hoop skirt.

fashions ble
uo24dtf

pajje^r.

Tbs-y are among the most prospssosw astd

sucopssftil basiness men in the cit v.

, ^?"Johnny Jobnston was
,

Ulght
~*«»a,H«tsdieloa by,

a-Tbe Kentucky Y<oman has been
red under ths management ol Mr. S.

•r Henry I. M. Major.

i*, A fine dog belonging to Mr. John
K. '!

> U-r, on Walnut street, undertook to

jump over sn iron railing fence night be»
fore last and lodged upon tbe sharp iron
roils, where be was found dead yesterday
morning.

tice of cottage house for sale
It will be published daily, 0„ Jacob street, first house above Brook
»ion of the Legislature. | Btreet.

James h. gj

Watchmaker, No. 128, east side Fourth
street, under Wood's Theater. Thirty-
three years' experience In the watch-
making business warrants him in guar-
anteeing perfect satisfaction to all who
msy intrust him with
nol2

COAP-S BOXES R T. BABBI1T-8 NEW YORK
O Soap, In store and for sale by
deo st DOW ft BURKHARDT.

1 > REA K FAST I1AOON-1.10I. LBS BREAKFAST
IJ35F U, store and folate%
4 PPI.EK-l.--i BBL8 APPLES «N STORE ANDA f„r sale by
de-.6t BOW ft BUBKHARDT.

NEW HA MM—WE HAVE jrST RECEIVED
a small lot of new sugar-cured Hams..

I
sugar-cured lianis.
fk.vV 4 BURKHARDT.

Nut Coal.—Choice nnt coal at 8b' 00, at
Hyatt, Snvder <V Co.'s, No. 59 Main, ije-

niwwiss^

W. C. HALL. J. 8. LONG.

HALL & LONG,
Cotton & Tobacco Factors,

General Commission Merchants,
AMD OEALBBS IN

I'KOVIMIONH. IIIM.IV, BOPETWIJiE
1%' II I N It V. At .

No. in West Main street,

MM UVKLK. HT.
LIBERAL ADVANCES MADE ON CONSIGN-

ments to us or our friends In New York or New
Orleans. dee tf

HATSAND CAPS.
Offered.

THOMPSON & EDfeLIN,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Hats, Caps & Straw Goods,

1*9 West Main street, bet. Fifth and Sixth.

ARE THIS DAY (DEC. 1ST1 RECEIVING AND
opening oue of the largest and best selected

stocks of

LADIES',

GENTS',
BOYS'

AND

CHILDREN'S
HATS and CAPS,
Ever brought to this market. Purchasing for cash
directly from the manufacturers, we are prepared
to defy competition. Buyer, are respectfully Invited
to rail and examine our stork.
Su**Orders pror

struct ions strietly

1SS Wl
detains THOMPSON ft EDELTN.

RiiPPER. PATTON A CO.. Agents.

Regular Memphis Packet.

For Padticah, Cairo and Memphis
ST. PATRICK - Hart. Master,

1 as above This Day, Kb Inst.

, from Portland.
CALM ft LEVI, Agents.

No. £1 Wall street.

Regular Memphis Passenger Packet.

The swift and sumptuous
iteamer ST. PATRICK, cap*. Oeo. O.

rOce Alvonl, <1erlt: leaves as above and for
all intermediate landings. This Day, ..th inst., at i
o'clock P. a., positively, from Portland wharf.
For freight or passage, having superior accommo-

dations, apply on board, or to

Regular Mtmcksy and Thursday Passen-
ger Packet. #

For West Point, Rock Haven, Brand.R>
burg, Mauckport, Amsterdam, I^aven-
worth, Alton, Concordia, Derby, Rome,
Stephensport, Cloverport, Hawssville,
Cannelton, Tell City, Troy, Lewisport,
Rockport and Owerisboro.

The splendid, bran new and very
t draught passenger steamer
rUJL S. HAYS.

Capt. Billy >.cott; a L. Ford, Clerk.
Leaves for the above ports and all intermediate land-
ings, Thursday. 7th Instant, at a o'clock r. at- posl-
Uveh-, from Fortlasd wharf.
For freight or pa*.,ge. havlns superior sccum jio-

datlons, apply on board, or to
N. a. LONO ft CO.. Agents,

deS No. tl WalTst re.-!.

Regular Passenger Packet.
Evansville, Padticah, Cairo, Colum-
bus, Hickman aud Memphis.

1ft and splendid passenger
LIBERTY No. -', Captain

Ed. H. Judge. Clerk : leaves as above
.theMh

For

arc
and for all lutermediate I

inst., at * o'clock StV

.

For freight or passage, having
apply on

'

iwtktsrS
stoves, and Chudl

D. WRIOHT.
Aoctioneer.

Aa'CTION MALE.
BT SHKBMAX P. WHAT.BT A CO..

•7 Sixth street.

Wardrobes, Sideboards, Fine Set Brocatelle
Furniture, Rosewood and -VoAoyeaay

Chairs, Center Tables, Rxtensutn TatAn,
DtiHinx, lounges. Bedsteads, Feather
Redv and Pdlowx, Spring and .**4*ufc Mat-
tresses. Cooking Moves, Bttngex, Carpets,

Ruijn, and a Portable House.

OM THIS Tl KSUAY. MORSINO, DEC. aus,
lie». at 10 o'cloct. we will sail, at oar auction-

rooms a large and splendid assortment of Furni-
ture. The lad
ivrau paSa,

PUBLIC
(KSHALa

Loots A rrata,

)

again- 1 - Ia Chancery . 9a lt.su
John l>Ss, >

nY VIRTCBOF A DEt'REZ OF THK LOrtS-
vllle Chancery Coort. nSMSIIi* In the above

lu,' abs .i lereigned, » ea« •# us»wm. ea
RATCRDAT. DECXMKKB ft, ISM,

About the hour of M o'clock a. a., sell at public auc-
tion, to tbe highest bidder, sa the premswa.

Qfertionerv
ers. shelving, and the as*xpasssf larai es* tl> t
n" the Home and Lot, on the sooth akte at* aTsia, „
tween Tenth au.1 ( hapel sireeta, lately arnflli by
ssaanaant.
Terms—4»u and under, cash ; over kji, JD a credit

of f.Mir months.
Tbe purchaser will be requ.red u» give bond with

frooa dateasaU
M L. C. C.

del td

isri

.
- he Sj

m Chancerv
ademgnej.

\Ka5T-5.*

: t ii

to tne a
the sen

*,
A

;

p
i

WH
n

-
T,>
ALKY ft Co..

Auctioneers.

flUAK si tit.

BT SUKBMAX P. WHALET Jk CO.,
S7 wtxtai sire—.

4 vN WEHNE-.DAY MORNINO. DEC. mi i

KJ at 10 o'clock, we wUi sell a large lot of <

Sale pusiU

del 8. F. WHALEY ft CO.. Ancfra.

K\ m ihin t A IOMUM
denilemen'a Knit Jackets, Ladies' Under-
war. Toilet Boxes. dV<\ . .. ,, t <„, . -

•
s ' ';,<! r-'utKre*, Walnut

,
FeaJUer.i. l>..<k, sterol lots

rs, llair Pillows, de.,

AT AVCTI4*N.
N TUESDAY MORNINO. DECEMKr.R *tii.

.t lu u clock, at auciion-rouoM, Main street, bet.
First and second, the above Goods, tn close c

del a TWEDDLE ft FONTAINE, AneVra

stock

ii v Ba a. ii t:\icv a < o.
500 cases Boots and Shoes,

AT AVCIIOI.
WEDNESDAY MOKNINO, DEC. str. AT
o'clock we will sell a large and writ stlected

Jo de Men's, Women's snd Misses' Balmoral
sad Roots. Sale positive,

des a U. HENRY ft CO., Auctioneers.

BY 8. G. IIE.YRY aft: CO.,
Clothing and Furntskmg Goods,

at Arenas.
ON TUESDAY MORNINO, DECEMBER 9

at about It o'clock, we will sell about

'200 Lots Damaged Clothmg and Furnishing

Ml
Pressey Ponad.elc-. »

against -In PSS SIS!J,
Joha PouudV Ex'rs. I

By virtue or a decsse of the Louls-vtlle Cass
wt. rendered latheaborec
one of us. will, on

TUESDAY, DECEMBER lftth. lStm,

>»ur of II o'clock sail at Public Ane-
higaeat 'tdder. at the late reaWence of

1. aecM. on a rraaM ePsta. twelve snd
eujateea months, the propertv lu pleadings men
uone.1, situate.1 at Jefferson I unty. By., vis:
The lot marked No. 2 on the plat returned with

the I'onii l—inBsrl report Oleu herein. M Sep-

ff
mb». UBS, and th. Ion marked Nos. t. 4 ana tan

the plat returned with tri-
ll ed herein. i.«h March. ISSk
Lot No 1 Isanaad lhaa Beginning si * «

snd elm o.rner lo tbe no acraaar3
gtaajtw, .ud running thence with IW

. ia s poles lo a stone and elm.
PSJee to a stake corner to No.

same N. ins W. lis poles to a wi
stumps on Bru-di Run and
thence with his line M. n t

ner to Car'tn In W H. Fredenrk"^
to a stake

«

kejenj h - MSA saSsaSI aSfg
t a ttniir corner to the t acres,
tine of the same S ass E M
r to aaase, thence with the
to a stake comer t > same and
h has line s. as K. at pulse Ss
same In field's line, ihsaes
ii « poles to a stake corner to
of **id no acre*, ihence with
* polea to a

I.»t No. i is ooli
and ash stumps a
gin on, and nutn
i K LSI poles :.

same, ihenne N. <

aud fallen while
ihence with his 11

oak corner to the
lines M. 44 W. HI
an.! Parris. .and a
the same N. n E.

l.-.t No. 4 Is boa
fallen Tee, h sii.l I

and also corner H
the same S n W. l si poiee to a stone" msasi«»*. John Woonainnll aad Paris, thenrs i
line o the latter 8. StH W. 7S potsa to a ttak
branch and corner to the 101 acres, in No. 9, i
with tbe same N. SS) antra ts a stake tn Brass
corner to iai<l Ml acres in No. < and In aline.
>, also on tbe road, thence witb the same B <

poles to a white oak on said rnod theene Sw poles to a stake, lhaaca S. «ssj E. M puis
stake on the north side of said road, thenct
poles t>, tbe beginning, containing IS* acres ofLot No. S is fionaded thus Beginning at ahickory and a bite una corner to Jonas ft SansonBrush Ru ,. in,l on the road, and run nine thanna,
with saint Use If . 1 W. taft Betas MsatsaMai
ins line s .w e. 2.1 poles. paawaThh^Tier teastone, fallen beecM and hickory corner to Wlaaln-
i*Vi*2

J corner «o J«oa. I aad 4. thence withNo.
4 V» at pates to a stake corner to the same on tannorth side of the road, thence wtth the same N **Sw. n poles to a stake, tbaaas S. 7S W. at soles as
whtto oak. thence N. tVsj W. is poles toared oaA"" " - —- " rsatasLaaa*

d.

spproVed security . bearing*!
paid, and a leln will be reu

BY H. ii. II IAUV A 4 O.
Dry G<jods, Extra Clothing, Fur-

nishing Goods, Fine Hats, Caps d Gloves

AT ArCTIsftM.

ON TUESDAY MORN I Nit, DEC. .. AT ACC.
Hon Rooms, at in o'clock, an Invoice, for rash,

of KHtineta. Cass!me res and Piece Ifcsjde, Under-
laa, aaara Bas BsaswacV

ck Cloth 1'r.s Ws,
:., r- II ... -

ere Pants, Silk,

Also, an Invoice of mn pair
Mantis unbleached Cotton Di
best ami largest stocks of liebest iiii-l largest stocks of Oenfs, Boys' Youth s and
Children's Hals we have ever offered In I»uhrvlHn.
Also, lmidoxen Buck Hloves and KaunUeta: J) dor.
Men s tine Beaver Gloves: SO duaeu tient s assorted
winter Caps,
sale positive to pay advances.

del
S. u. HENRY ft CO..

BY 9k V.
Household Fumitu

at a Private Residen
AT AVCTIOM.

^N WEDNESDAY MORN

M'K\t KK.
ind Canned Fruits,

sth, at 1

dence, ou the weal
and Walnut, lour
Knniitnre therein

DEl KM HER
will be sold, at a private resi-

de of Eaat street, bet. Ureen
its from Oreen st., the entire

ontaine.1, consisting of all ar-
ticles necessary to housekeeping, and

Mahogany Sideboard, AwA*
tu,| a large 1
r l««llr e

n-aaes, and I

mt up f~»
i.Hu, anai C C. SFENCEB,

AECTIOM SALES,
BY T. ANDKB*JOS at CO.

( kN TUESDAY. DEC. 3, AT 10 A. a.. WILL BE
\J sold, without reserve, a large and seasonable
stock of Boots, shoes and Breanuu, to which the at-
tention of wholesalers, retailers snd specoaviors a

Mgr.
d I.

Dry »i,

.ISO Jc
l Dre~s ii •*Sntineis. Fla

slery, ti loves. Mittens, Cloal
Wsras, Oermaniowii vjocl
Jackets, Kerseys, and Invot ...

lAilerS* Htorha. all ol which wi
Inatlon on the mi
Also, at 12 M., «

made t loiuiug. c
nsslliisn Coats, I

siratile UotMav A
Terms cash.
4e4 T. ANDERSON ft CO., Auctioneers.

all stock »r Ready-
It of 3su Over and
. all ' resh aad da-
m's Son Hats.

ArCTISX S.4LE,

SBEjIjIAi P. WHILET *% CO..
Estate Brokers and Auctioneers. fS SbbbbSBs

sat. Main and Market, east side.

A nice two-story Brick House,
bet. Thirteenth and Four-

coiUaining seven rooms; Lot 30 by
t to an alley; House in good order,

tin roof.
FRIDAY AFTERNOON, DEC. STH, 1S4*. AT

PUBT.TO
or

Valuable Stoek,

I WILL HELL, ON THE
my resideoca, efctbt

the ShelbrrlUe turnpike

17 head of large, well
S Horaea;

290 head or Hi and
«i superior weU hr
_l Farm Wagons. I very strong

trass and 4 Hamrws;
and s Cultivators.

-ale !,» acres of land, on the Saat-
mlles from Louisville; 13* acres

ree miles Dssft LoasrvQta, law) Saga, a good new
plank stable, stone and tirirk out-buildinga: also at
acres below, three miles front Louiavii.e . aal
laffas lot of one and tw
did trotting stallions,
keep on hand and tm i

equal lo speed to say. L. L. I

DoadtuT

( omm

I

smIoner's Sale or
Inloo CoHBly KeBtueky.

DY VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF THE UNION
I> circuit Cuart, ranuerod at Its October term,
sss. In the case of Arthur Brawn, guardian of J.
Lawrence Brown's hem. vs. J Lawrence Biswas
admutlstrator and others. I win. oa the
midway between MorgsaSaid aad U
Kentucky, on Thursday the 7 th day of

bile auction oais*/., sell at public ancth
staiments, of «. 10, and J4
of land sold by Dr. Holt I

by bbn to J.
' '

it) three lots and In groat, the higher i

price to be taken for the sale.
Hood personal security will ue required aad a Baa
mi retained on the land. The bonds will bear la-
Test from data aad have ths asset of I

This Is one nf the Innst farms in Ken
ich and productive, with a atst rate dwelling

"^^T" r ",. ' *> htaaa tohaeco barns.
rchard, weU watered. A. .. Ac . and la In an un-
»eelled aeaahborhona, within three sad a half
ailes of the Ohio river, aad the sasae dawnnce froas
tapatasld and I ntoaajanaa. it --.in ,f which
'laces there are good mala aad f

hur Brown and I

field will
regarding It.

nos wWkfNa

VALUABLE PBOPEBTT
FOB NALK,

In < '<
> i ii in i»w Oeorviaa

I sell, on the

BY C
1IALEV A CO., Aus-cra

Alt .-ON
OlUilNil, DECEMBER 1TH
Mr. J. W. ShockencySj stasle

r are IS) lota with
NS 'le^es.

with t

1 'iiperloropea
early new, aad
.lelphla; one ve

two water prrvV
assSl fcsanBsam

aw

Ix>uisville and River I'acket

For Evansville, Faducab and Eastport.

The Una new steamer
PINK VALBLE. Captain Milt.

Harper, Clerk ; leaves aa above and
"ale landings, on Saturday, theMh

p. at., positively, from city whsrf.
Psatace apply or board, or to

8. t». LONO ft CO.. Agents.
No. 42 Wall street.

Regular Thursday Nashville Packet.

For Smithland, Clarksville A Nashville.

TEMPEST _ _ -D. O. Parr. Master,

Leaves as above Thursday, 7th Inst.,

1 4 p. sr.. rom city wharf'
MONTCALM A LEVI. Agents,

No. 21 Wall

For Evansville, Cairo, Columbus and
Memphis.

LIBERTY Nat. Hart. Master,

5 p. a., from Portland.
MOORHEADftCO..

gentle and thor.*ng
live and perempu,,
aaTTi.fs «ale pre-

ing ft niagulScent
The whole will bei

.ed; and one
lage Horses,
ect. kind and
ss. Sale pool

t I . I I <»> Ml.,
BY OsiiiiKM. A TlriTEEB.

WE WILL SELL AT AUCTION, ON TU
day, Dec 5th, lata, at * » o'clock p. a , on

premtsea. two Frame Houses and Lots, on tho sn

side of Oreen strexi, three doors below Floyd;
Lois are 24 feet each by 1 12 to an alley I ina*
atelv after this salewe will sell a Frame Hooae i

Lot. on the south side of Chestnut street, above <'l

the Lot is 2s- , feet front by 2is» leet deep total
alley. All is desirable property- "sJe pereanptory.
For partlcnlan •PP,

OM
t

gORNJ, 4 McAXEERi
Real Estatu Agents and Auctioneers.

nc^TtJ^^^^No^^efTer^^^^^^^

.dred and six teen raon]

nt In ths Water I

All the abosrs lost are -2 feet

On the arent alas ot the nvwt
bank, and nine lots In Oirard.
Twenty-sis acres land, on w

hou^e. lorty-eight operatives'
sheet
The

will
any

sj sate win ne wnnont i .aaa i a. raa passparsj
be shown to pecsoos desiring to pnTChnaft,fti

."SiwH^^^n^MErn^

BAZAAR \\M\
OUR STOCK OF

farfW Forni>hin«[ Goods
Is the most complete In the city.

>wer than any other house, considering quality of

The latest Parisian styles, aadaf

Corsets,

BAZAAR 01 FASHHtt,
FOUBTH 8TKEET,

Opposite National Hotel.

NICHOLAS PUGGENBURG.

Regular Thursday Packet.

For Clarksville and Nashville.

TEMPEST Parr, Master; Johnson. Clerk,

Leaves as above Thursday, Tth inst.,

,
from city wharf.

MOOKHEAD ft CO., Agents.

line of the I
Vlrksburg. In th

quality of th dnm m

am. aim
tireat

W\oFELBEEt(ieLM.WS

100 Circulars;

50 Short Jackets;

100 CMldren's Cloaks;

open

.ut off

t I r

For Cairo, Memphis, Hel
Natches and New

- - Carroll, Master.

Will leave for the above with du
.tch.

MOORHEADftCO.,.

land is nrst
the place, v» bales cotton

danger from overt!.,*. The cars take on and put
freight an I passengers at my house. A partv fur-
nlsning means to carry on this thru shall be enti-
tled to one half the uet procvesls of the crop. Any*
permanent nxlursaput up ou the plantation durlaa
the ,'opartnershlp. by other than farm labiwers. to
be charged to joint account. If these terms are.
early act-eeded to I can secure the laborers.
Address me by -sprees ttnilth's tttaUon. Soota-

ern Railroad, Hinds .-.juaty, Miss,
detdlm ROHF.RT H SMITH.

Kngiish anil i.cniiaii Catholir B^oks,
im.h.smi in n 4>ni.i

vr.«is»«TS, PIC-
4 vwoitll Its.

s F.NMEM, a-t'..

. Jsckaou and Hancnck, north side. I

Louisville Passenger
Packet.

For Southland, Nash v ill's and BurksvUle,
Direct.

_rT"as» a. The steamer
" **^Mnr NORMAN, Ben. Cox, Master;
James W Oreen, Clerk, will leave citv wharf iinnn
resumption of nav

NOTICE.
ALL Bt'TCHERs* RUNNING W AfiONS FROM

on.- point to another within tti- ,-,ty limits are
required to at oure renew their eity license. The
penalty for running without license or name and
number on vehicle.-, la u, I ies^ than Bve nor more
than ten doUan eWstad^o.
Louisville. Dec.l. Issa.

50

100

ONES- NATI'RAX

YELLOW PEACH

A <*MITH s DA N

OA BBLS. LAND! NO FROM
L\3 tator.andfbrsaleby

Jettf

IMn Flnanfla! rorporalloi.
THE FOURTH INSTALMENT >F TEN FEE

cent, on subscriptions to stock In the "Western
Die- Financial Corporation" will be dne aad jpayahle on

the ath December next, at the osaee of HT> N>w-



-as

FOR SALE—CITY.
Ft in TisB-A MCE IsirTAOF.

or. O" iiiibwWI,M boar abov Brook
s.nia'.nuig hve rwi'i and frame kitchen.•MMHUd briaree-i th. two nn*i railioadn- owe"

«*T iliv bw ut-iKbb.Tho.n1n in Uie dtv Aui.l'v on
the pmnMt, m to JOIIS A. FIHU K It John
Terry A Co v. oppostt.

I
.. H-.tel det<tr»

V* »a£k . ori.,.'t T~\~Kin \7Tt
I* brick Cottage Ave room, all told. I.ot i. feel
tr.Mil in • «.««! l..-all«w : will be ao'd tor *2 .«», Ar>

de* «'

TIOSs Forty

BT-OOTTUN PLANTA
arm of the heal lands Id

a from «•«) to l»Ra Pur

it to their Interest to rail on as.

lAHHs POUTER * CO..

Real Estate Agent*.

Kimtwiwr, Alabama

C -BCI Lbl S<« UlT-FoUTT BY
paved alley, on

DW « t

tor cash my residence on Dewey street, above

Thirteenth, New Albany, Ind. The grounds are

Urate and delightfully situatel near the Onto river.

•.brick,

A large <**-

Tbe property

is very convenient to Loolsvule by n«i» of lbs

railroad,

— tragi!* " ' - ' i r.ruecouage. on leased
ground, lesv- to run Are years bouse contaii
Ae»mnau«: siabl. oo the preinisea Inquire o
» KEWW, aa NtnUi si., bet. Chestnut anil

, Ma. Ma. maetSM. 0V2 it*

UK II .Itsl.- IWKSTVMX PINV
isoreesa. private sale, al the Stable o

'

ii stre.1 n.-ar the comer of Nev-
ime'de rates. a\7 3.

KN i.lo H I liv M A NH . ..

eeu Ma*ar.iue and Itroadaav
*} 1. *. J. Dillon.'

, OH*A.

eath. ai very

WANTED.
ANTE • HELP- A HI RI. TO I ' 1 II I

house work for a -ina'l amily. Apply at No
t 'enter street, bet. Chestnut and fir. ad«sy

w IYTED tUI' K KEEPER IN A w "••>

. sa e House. A single man of v«ir >-\f
.•forred. None need apply unless ih« best of nf

i. ii.-— t an Is- gi\ .1, Address Drawer l« ' •> .

u imi 11 TO
fl I'd. art for 1;

Interest will be pi
l>wl*vUI.-

tw 1 1 Til' 1C0V4 Mi
1 for »h rh a fall

juiien. I'ostofnc.-.
•le . at*

Ur«^M»-8HOW-C*KE8. dr< AN\ Hi
son bavins show-ease* and -t..r shelving

can And a customer by addressing Box 1 Lis, Louis
ville. Ki ">*"

.-.-..king ah*
UIRL—WHO I XI»ERST.\Nli!
d washing, and can come well re

a-ages paid, t 'all at St. Walnu
id Fourteenth. de:isiAd.i

IMI II

larky. Middle an
Alabama. wi*b«
' loods ami Mioe I

other le

...licit

B II

oe2*t

ATHiN-A GENTLEMAN
lined through Southern Ken-
it Tfiintsifr. Mississippi aa !

represent a wholesale liry
o. Ihls city, he having several
engaged 10 milir.l for. Anv

-lei e,-| ,. I... . ;
-

e, till Tueaday™ vcn'ingl

WASTED HELP—A HOOD OOOK, FOR A
small family, to go a short distance into the

•ountry. Am«k»u or German preferred. Inquire
at this alas , an* datatf

11 • »»Tl:U IMIILER liliollsKi'iiNII-UAIl
V* Reller, 12 to Li horse po-ver. Applv to
ua»i« WILSON i.l'CTEK. Main

ll'ASTED—B' >A RDIMU—By a young gentle
»» man. for hlms. :r and wife. In a pleasant fam
ly. n here
*ro »m wl
-rein .-. Answer
ro m with dressing c!i

s/er to lira

WANTED lunlin FOB A GENTLEMAN
and wire. In a uir^ private fanirly : pl.'u-.' where

tiere are no oiher boarders pr. tsrred. Adiln— F.

R B.. Drawer aj. no*

W'AXTKB Al.l.l'Kl.suSsTOIBOw PHA1
»» I un takiu< 'lor Wm. leather. Agent . insur-
4Moe applications, in cltr. town and country, in the
Ema Harttord. t'.inneriu-ut. Company, t) >ear-
>id; rap'tal *4 i»n.ir«i.

Also, lor sale, manv Houses and Ixits: many
".raw, several house* to rent—one is miles new
411 on railroad -si my Agem > , ss-coud sireet, near
aarket. Ususville, Ky.
uoi: IM* LI THKU HIUVAIIII.

,r»MHI OOTTAI I m -il In
>f fbase a pleaaaut Cottage o not leas thr
anus 1 in good repair 1 oa aai Mart tone, not

Bve ba-iness For further paniculan
rsUERMAN P. W HA LEV .. .

Mate Brokers and Auctione«-r*.
* Si 1

e>r Wll AI.KY. POPK * OO .

,
•! Sll I l.<

r oa (tie l.fll.s.

< x_ I.

S..X24S fe

VaaVaMM

_MHfl M, aa Maple street, bet. Eleventh an-

Sus^Bs taex, sa the north side of Maple street, bet.
Blxssaatih and mri ats» nth,

lauxasi leal, on the eoruar of Twenty-sixth an.
'Broadway

1. 1 Gardening Land, on the Cant
I of the iirsi tollgate This Is t
ia one wanting a No. I garden

J A is. CALLAHAN,
corner Ninth a "

r.ENCE A I W •> STORV
e ia Second street, bet. Walnu 1

' a given immediately. Ap
iCate Ageut. Je ei

d Third. aatl ti

Ply to T. T. fUMMKK> tU-m
soa-st^asi sweui

ITaMB tAU-HOron-I OFFER FOR SAM
1 say residence, on an* west side of sixth street

and Bros i way .

isa ana two asrvai
, coal cellar. Ac

aston Second stret
»• under rent.

uom^undM^ren^

P. B. MTTB.

DM BAaaB—HOCKE AND LOT—ON JEFFKB
mv son street, Iwilwiiaa Eighth aud Ninth, north
s de. The 1M Is so leei front by asj feat deap. Th>
House is a diaible trams, thoronghiy* built and in
anoa order, wlib eight rooms, a brick kitchen at
1 1 shs rt . A good brick stable. The yard is wei
stocked with trees, grapes and shrubbery. It ts al
together a nasi complete house. For particular*
laaalre upon tap ptam Ibis.
atataT O.W.O. PATBB.

17*>B laiB—OIL WELL MAX
JT 10-honst power portable oil a

HINEBY—TEN
toll eaginea read)
mills and engine-
lud made to order
naii.Ob.n. by Loc

OClDBMI

IN BROADWAY,
ilng eleven moms
iar. cistern, stab I.

t purchaser,
reasonable termi

BADOLI A-M

I

save s numb. 1

and saao »

.

Mb*M Haraaai Morass, which 1 would oe pieased

y- '- ':^„le.Ky

FOR SALE—COUNTRY.
FIKBt MALI. S.OOw At LKs OF VALl'ARU

I oder i^ssi acres 01 I>sud (or sale In on.
sidy, or in suislivwi .115 noao one to 4*0 acres, lyins
10 Hardin ctsioly on Bii.x - • reek, in -lading s
uvrgr sariaa It usail as PaatsioeWeau. That .* no
mooeri. or tanry same; u Was so named by the In-

law year 1781 . It lurnisbe
B lent to run a mill at uv

It as pure as water c in be Tber<
off" around that rpring, and forn -

a country t olleco. a it

A 7S that is not tT.lable
k bottom of exeelleo'
plied by springs, mm-
Taaro are a number o

a must e.ur.ule itiuht

There It two If i

land 1 the creak hall
inrough the

flL

*> and * f.-.

eight separate Ic

grala crops, uibayi
o as flue limb

e~"'" '.^^i iuu.hj.ul miouai
o^UiejIi^ions front 00 IhAtr

totit ire so la"
X

oJ that tJrmf* b.
or for Urg. r fsrma. or s ibdlvlded im
Mse best evidence of Its healthful su

>. I have
a. rontaiiung land,
nand meadow, will,
r i..r farming pur

1 any maoever is hi Id. lbs iai)d lies
1 Elisats-Uitown.audruiisaith ihed.

eUmlavili. sod Nashville railroad, an
• line tor a distance of two miles ts at n<

. .vn miles from the road. A count v anc
public road ruas about through the renter; iavei

road, and the eighti
bood road. I he divsv

' be thrown togeih
' into smaller As

iiiuation I slate a
1 of the land over thlrtv

twenty years, and within ihsi
ie the average of persoon Hv ng on it has no: heer
» thsvi tweuty, and s rite years many more, and

n persoo In my employment has d e>t
ahlittrea. It is Ave miles from Betble

• road irom Elisabethto* n to that fl nr
The society of the netghlMir

uy In any conntry. if a s. u ...

It could be well sustained by

1 fourth, • th'rd or half down,
1 remainder. Aay
by the supreme
* aaisaisu.
I with < leorge I
" Jacob WeliersUS til .am Wil-

, In KI saliethtown : one with my son,
;
and eue with C«I. J B. Uaydeu

;

K ti I
* Ik as. Is.

JOHN L HUM
B 1.km H11.L- 1 ii. ,i.n r.jr.

or exchange for Improved city property
rmx "Barry Hili," con lain I ng six bandret!

^_ac«ss, abou Ave miles rom the citj
1 tbe louin il;e and 1 ildhau.

wiSS Stasess may
chaser For further 1

HAKRIo, feaq.,ai hi
IsTAiwvJle , or to the t

8. ... SOAMSwV

north . anc
p.ks road
ig uteu.-iis
or oa the
SUCS- UpoL

' the pur
iI.FREl

fth street. It
>n U>. premises
O. It BATE

V"*>BBaaU-A FINE FARM—CONTAIN I Ni-
jV as. acres, lying In Brerkinnage eouaty, By on
Alnkirig Creek Immediately 00 the road leaylins'— Brandenburg to H ardfnsbtirg. abont mluwax

en the two oounty seats : *si acres cleared aud
good fence. io>. acres of which are well set InTaf Barm is finely watered and a. i' adapted

well Umbered1™ aud terms easy
to ALFRED HAH

on Fl.lh street, In Lou
the premises.
DANIEL LANE.

roads loading from
lane, orchard of p»
trees, with

K MA EE—OOCNTRY RBS1DEM
Jv short drive trom the cl.y, oa one of tbe best

t acres of good
plum and app

> containing tea
In thorough repair, with good cow and

lea corn crib, toe and smoke honaes, with
Baslly supplies, sura, as vegetabii*. hogs aud beer,
aaaajrh to ran a arutly till May next, with all gar-
den and farm utensils, horses, cows, ay all or
whirl, wilt be sold at a bargain ; Use cows and horses
was a>a. 1. Apply at this osBee.

I...1-

I'OHbAI* TIMBl .. THE i-AWIN.; 1IM
JT ber of Tin acres of heavily timbered land situ
ated on Ketatucky river, roll istitig o. pine, aaalar
and white oak. Wl.l sell cheap for ..ne-half«oh;
bmau.1 on rea**iable For pari ralarsaddrrsa
J. B.. PostotBce Box 7ns. .1..^

FARM A SPLENDID SMALLYVtrt*
New A.hsvaT ueai
stj»ie placew a hn^ .

«• acres, wkh all Usual Improveinen
ho— . statue, smoke bouse, fcc : ,ood ...*W nut weiis ; all under fence; good orchaid, .

lor aagUr.uar- app.v t II. W TMII RmaN

_ A SPLENDID SMA.._
in I county. lad. five mi e* from

near M.sirsvlile. This Is a very suit-
• ntrv rteideni-e It

WANTED—AGENTS.
I TANTED-AttKN l^s. FOR 1 11 K. STANDARD
»» HISTOin 1 1 1' IM' waB, In I ni...«h »n.!
.ermsn. complete 111 one lar<e vo.iiuie of over l.t«»

taures, splendl.llv liii.strst* 't iMih o\ er i -' fine | . 1

trails of noted flenerals of both a tun .s, battle
«senes, mat*, aud diaa-rauis.

's i-th
'

f>

d SoV'
h' ' MBsAweiahi

'

ffl

Th'
r
il

rU

.H the Comniilieeou the Conduct of tiieWsr:" "At.
tonal Archives," etc.. and is therefore authentic and
reliable just what Uie people want. A copy should

In ever, house as a book of re erence. Retnrneil
•flicers and soldiers, and energetic voung men In
sant of profitable employment, will find this a rare
-hatice to make monev. We have agents clearing
&«' iwr month, for pn«if of a Inch send for circulars,
aid see our terms. Address JoNE> BRO.*. *<X>..
ltd West Fourth St., Cincinnati. null dJu*wi»

-JiiC A a>ATI—AOENTs w \N1 BO PO M I L
Vawtji a new and wouderfn! SEWING MACHINE,
the nly cheap one llreuse.1. Address SHAW A

Cl.ARE. Rlddef.M-d. Maine. sell d&u Im

>ti|l * ©l*1a*! -A 1 NTs, WA.slED FOh
•P«7\j» Atrerulrefy nrtc tlrhrln, lost out. Addreo.

O. T. GABBY, City Buildings, Biddeford, Maine

FOR RENT.
r'OWL »:\T A HOl'SE CENTSALLY LO

cated. coiiiaimng elghi rooms, Is-sides kitchen,
and lighted through. sit Willi gas. For further par-
ticulars address "D ," Dessocral asBce. dia At

FOR m:»f It'XlM A FIKXI-IIKI' l.'"M
with or without lioard, iu a private .ainllv. No.

Ufiray street, bet. First aud Second. aeSSt*

|7«R BENT DWEI.I.INi; HOCSE \ TWO
F and aliali story Dwelling Hon--, on Uie west
side of Oenter street, near Wuiiiut. Applv in

1 11. is. M EKI.E,
detd.1* At the Louisville Hotel.

-HOIsr.s -TWi
: one a itb nine

fixtures ai

r>B BEST HOUSE
risinis. kitcheu and s>-i

our doors Irom <ireen. A

DWELLING
ooms and the
cisterns; both

,t ' 1 11 IPER

L'OR KENT RIXlMS STORE ROOM ANIi
a toree rooms np stain. No. atS Market street
net eecond and Third. For .oil particulars Inquire
al the siore. no t" 12'.*

ill

the premises, n.ar corner Ninth and Kr
Tliese houses are Just finlsbed. Rent lo
year.

KOR RENT- I! 1 IT KI. AMI BtlARIUM.
HOl'SE -The Eagle Hotel, mnr railroad depot,

n J. ttersonville. puesession given 1st I 'ecember.
Apply to cH A 1

. E> 1 KAI CUFI as.. Fourth sc.
let. Market an.l Jefferson. no2s dlf

-RE8IIIENCE-1 will rem my resl
dence. on the Ohio river, I 1* miles below the

-uy It is s brick house a-ith eight rooms ; servauts'
Oases, barn and corn cribs, and 75 or *> acres of
aoisI laud. This Is a rate rhan.-e for a river man or
a physician, there being no physician nearer than
hasoky, itKaTITw*] JNO. W. HI eJHEH.

P»K REWT—PLANTATION—CI INTA I M Ni.
I Jaw acre* rch open land, situated la Jefferson

'ounty. Mississippi, twelve miles south of Port Gib
•on. The plsre is in good order with two comforta-
ale dwell logs 00 it, good com crttw,r4ablea,*c.,Bi d
<uarters for lull bauds. Aoplv to K. 8. Jeffries, Jr.,
11 the premises ; or to Frai ken bush A Englesing,

Port i.ibson ; or to it T. Pritchard, Lotion Factor
<»» Orlaaaa, notw Im
1 -OR RENT—ROOMS—ELEG A NT FCRNISH

BOARDING.
< • > I 1 • r .l-XTI kUl V

bird door be.ow

HIIAHDIKU-A FF:W HAY BOA KDKRSCA
find goad board al rcasorieble rat*-s by apph

gat No. !C Center street, between Wain it ati

UOtRDiMi-1 LADY AND RENTLRMAX
wmhinj Isssrd can li d ajfood furnish.- 1 r. om.

naprlvate fam ly. at Mrs. * A I.K Kit's, on Wal-
nut street, between Seventh and Elahlh, south - le.

third doo; I * s.venil. - .-ei. ... 11

llOABDI*nM ;iKll) ll'lARI'INi;, WITH
1» PleaAwsat rooms, can bo obtained al Mr-. V«t,
Ar-daleS, No. IM Sixth si reel, between oret-ii an.i
Wainat

. detdlw*

HRABRwBR-PRIVAlK-A NICELY FCB-
nished front rt- .in for rent d'i.in_- the a imer.

then are no
other boarders, at 2C Walnut street. b. t»<s.|i Sev-
enth and E'gh'h. north side. iletd:-

HOARDING 4 BOARII A Nil pl.K'.s-
ant rooms at *7 per week, ai 37:i Jefferson stree',

h rd house from l.-nth it n Day lh.srd>. per
seek, l-tns-l cars p. s< ihe door every five ml. u as.
del Im* l.'iWI.INU A HARMON

I RING THE

llOIBDIAU ICMJIs. WITH OR WITKOOi
I) board, at l«t> Second street, between Green sad

GRAYED AHD STOLEN.

th and P|F

Iho .1-

ill be

'THAI I. It At It HTAI l«EN MILK -FROM MY
7 table, on Madison, is tween Fou
•ei th.aliay mare Mule blind In no-.h ey«
. .. hands high, two black stripes serosa II
ers, about 7 > ears old. A liberal reward
aid lor any information, or return of same to

MARY BYAN,
aab St* Corner Pleasant and Grayson sta.

PARES rr-HOGS in mi; bTBEET,TWO
1 Hogs, a-etghiug about asi poaiids each, and the
igbt ear of each spill, which tbe owner <au have
y liaylng charges, of THOd. BMITH,
le . It* ( or. Marsnall sad Wenr. 1.

mm OH hTOLFN HOBSB -OH THE
i ot Nov.. from Abe stall e o the
een the Hardstown and Bi uners-
k Hoise. all four feet white, a star

in the forehead. • years old, and about 15 hands
high. A liberal reward will be paid for the return
of the horse or for such iul'ormat on as will lead lo
his recovery 1 to me al th* Six-mile House, on the
Hardstown road, or on the prenil.es of lb
l>er. ten miles .rom the city

sjTRA t I 11

O Bsgau M u

Ran

in.- 71"

lt)S.-|

ANTON KOH I.Kit

LOST AND POUND.
I OBT -MwNKV-A POCEKT-ltOOE, COM
I j lalning fJ..- |s«aibly a few dolla-s more or less,
-so special mark on the wallet, except lhailtisol
large sise and black color. Sup|s>»ed to be .osl 111

the virinllA of Broadway an I E.eventli streets, ot
ijetw... u Eleventh and Twelfth, on Walnut. A iil
era! reward
I.ETITIA 1

the desk of

-ie\ t-i.in ann lwei:in.on V.HII1UI. A llli-

d a iii be paid the tinder, 011 deilverv I .

RNTLE. Eleventh and Broadway, oral
•

A. ERERMAYEK,
Of New York

AUBl JOHNSON,
Of Washington, D. C

^ti^t^SmU
S

mh^jmStL^ 'to ^iv
D
',,r

r
riTe

terms anpiy
the premises

—— — ...
to Jno K Moss, who
or to

WM.-C. EEAS
« RAJVat-FARM I WISH To SELL MY

EBERMAYER & CO.,

METROPOLITAN HOTEL,

CornerMl and Market ulreels,

IaOUiaVJLLK, KY.

FIRST-CUSS GERMAN HOTEL.

i ALWAYS FINK ELE-
best of ta'iles set. Walters

- . at 1 o'c'ock ; a la carte from
7 a. if. to It r. u.
In conn at n.n ai'h the above Hotel we have al«o

a.Oarsaaa Wine Saloon, where the finest Wines will

EiJEKMAYEB A ' O.

R J. MUERA rs

varietyWore,
TO I-"otirtli Hlrect,

Opposite the National Hotel,
l.nl Isl 1: i.l. RT.

/CONSTANTLY ON HAND A VERY LABOE

FANCY GOODH,

Toys of
Dancin_

Cant

Morocco 1 raveli
]g Desks Willow
ud Large Arm
ers. Cutlery,
ons, Negro
ing Dolls,
es and

TELEGRAPHIC.

lo West Point,

South American News.

Disasters from a Keeent (Jale,

Southern Members of Congress,

Alabama Adopts the Constltu-

special lo the Louisrllle Is-mocrst.l

PirreBURO, Doc. 4.

Tin' rivi'risalioiit stationary, with three

feet three inches by the pier marks. The

weather is changing and cool, with no

prospect of rain

Tin- wind is

Oil—.lull at 28<a3»c.; refined .W-.-.^.f.

K.-ceipts from wells above the city are

3,fi00 barrels.

Loul.Mllle A Nash.lUe Railroad,
FREI

R.EMOVAL -

QN THE FIRKT OF JA NTTABY NEXT WE
aaraoae aaavlug into oar apacAons warehouse now

Nol lee t«» f^lil i>i>«- A'i«.

Loi'iHVit.1 K, Nov Rt9RRh
HE MEMI'HI*. I'LARKSVILL" A LOtTIM

plod hy Mean. Kahn A Wolf, 00 the northeast

mfot Fifth and Main sta. We will be pleased

to receive our cu-tomers al the alsive

'daSsAo'ra. WILSON « PETER.
«W-1

T
Compsny. trteght da
Lute .-• i-ofisign.

D. R. It. Co , and 11111*

deL.M FbVA
v 01 il l

„> -llHVII
ia ith 'iv will

to the Ag. lit of li,e >!.,". .V

s- |.rei»ld.
A , - I

' a ". Vrelght Agt.

Of K OFFICE,ON T II I HI) STItKET
Having sohl Lease, parties hat lag ' or -

cail -a s. p. wit ai.ky a 1 u.-.s,

WUALEY, I-OPE A CO.

Washinoton, IVv. t.

si:natf.
Alter Ihe announcement of prayer by

Mi. <;ray the followinp Senators were
imttcnleil : M«>ssrs. Anthony, Brown,
l!iick:ilew, i Ii 1 ml lor, t'larli. PonneHb,
Cnwitii, Cosswell. Dixon, Iknililtle, Ke»-
wnden. Foot e, Foster, Grimes, tJuihrie,

Hewea, Howard. sWre. .lohnaon. Ijtne,

of Indiunn, Mclioiiititl, Morgan, Morrill,

X.MAmith. Vve, Poineroy. Ibinmey, Riddle.
ShIIsI'iuv. Sl1. r111.111. Spriiiiue. Stewart.
Siinin.'r. Trtitiilmll. \'an Winkle. Wade.
Y\ illey, Wilbains, W ilson, and WrighL
Mr. Foote presented the credt>ntiala of

I.uke N. Poland, to till the vacancy <*•-

casioned by the death of Mr. Collamer, of
Vermont. The credentials wore received
and Mr. Poland took the prescritied oath
of allegiance.

Mr. Wright presented credentials of
Mr. Stiwkton, as Si-uator elect from New
Jersey.

Air. I'owan pn-i^eiited a protest n^iiin^i

the reception of Mr. Stockton, signed l>v

Ihe ineiuliers of the New Jersey Iiejrisla-

laWR alleging that Mr. Sl<«'klon did not
n ei'ive a constitutional majority of vottfa.

which was necessary to his eWetion as
Senator. The protest waa ordered to be
laid upon the table for the present, and
Mr. Stockton was duly sworn into olhee.

Mr. Wade presented a bill to regulate
the el. -.'live franchise in the District of
Columbia. The hill provides that from
and alter its passaire every male citizen
of twenty-one years of age, who is a citi-

Ttm ot the United Statea, and has resided
in 1 ie District for six mouths, and never
Willi af'll of an infamous crime, shall

have the right of suffrage in the District.

Section two imposes a jienalty tor inter-
ruption or Interference of the right grant-
ed to the above bill. The biU was order-
ed to lie printed.
Mr. Sumner presented a Wll to preserve

the right of trial by jury, which provides
that grand juries shall i-oiisist one half of
persons of African descent in sections
where one-sixth of the population are
Africans, and in the same proportion in

petit juries, wh-r* the matter relates to
unv injuries inflicted by a person of
African descent upon a person not of such
descent, and vice verta; tbe prejudice
against such African race is made a
gronnd of challenge and excluaion from
MM li juries. The bill was ordered to be
printed.
Mr. Sumner introduced a bill prescrib-

ing an oath to maintain a republican form
of government ia States in rebellion, an
follows:

I do hereby swear that I will at all

times hereafter use my beat endeavors to
maintain a republican form of govern-
ment in the State of which I am an in-

habitant, and in the Union of the United
Slates; and I will at all times recognize
indissoluble unity of the Republic, and
will always discountenance and re
sent any endeavors to break away or
s?cede from the Union ; that T will give my
influence and vote at all times to sustain
the national credit; that I will always
discountenance and resist anv attempt,
directly or indirectly, to repudiate or pro-
tract, either in any part or in any way,
any debt which was contracted in the
United States in subduing the reliellion,
or the obligations assumed to Union sol-
diers-; will always discountenance and
rsMiiat any lows making anv distinction
ot color or race, and will always strive
to maintain a State Government com-
pletely loyal to the Union, where all men
shall enjoy e<|iial protection and equal
rights.

Such oath shall be preserved, and if

falsely taken such person shall be guilty
of perjury, and in addition to the penalty
for that crime -.hall forfeit his right to
hold office.

This was ordered to be printed.
Mr. Sumner offered a bill to enforce tbs

constitutional amendment by punishing
any attempt to control the services of any
person contrary to this provision by a fine
not exceeding" f1,000 and imprisonment
not exceeding , both at the discretion
of the court, anil it shall lie no defence
that such claim is sanctioned by anv State
law. It annuls State laws in conflict with
it snd restricts jurisdiction in cases grow-
ing out of it to the United States courts.
This was ordered to be printed.
Mr. Snmner introduced a bill to give

the right of suffrage to persons of color in
the District of Columbia, which was or-
dered to be printed.
Mr. Sumner introduced a joint resolu-

tion proposing to amend tbe Constitution
so as to make voters, instead of popula-
lion, the basis ot representation in
< 'otigress.

Mr. Sumner introduced a concurrent
resolution declaratory of the adoption of
the constitutional amendment abolishing
slavery.
Mr. Sumner introduced a series of reso-

lutions declaratory of the duty of Con-
gress, esjiecially in respect to the loyal
citizens of the States lately in rebellion.
Mr. Brown gave notice of a bill to

authorize the construction of a bridge
across tha Mississippi river at St. I»uis;
also, a bill to reimburse the State of Mis-
souri for expenses in calling out and
equipping the militia.

Mr. Harris introduced a bill to regulate
the jurliciary system ot tbe United States.
Mr. Foote moved the adoption of an or-

der that the Senate meet every day at 12
o'clock, which was carried.
Mr. Wilson introduced a bill to main-

tain the freedom of the inhabitants de-
clared to lie in insurrection, which was
ordered printed.
At half-past 12 o'clock the Senate took

:i recess until 1, when it assembled and
directed tbe Senate to inform the Houseof
its organization.
And then the Senate adjourned.

HOUSE.
Washinoton, Dec. 4.

The House then proceeded to vota with
the following result: Colfax, 139; Brooks,
35. Mr. Colfax was declared elected and
amid applause was conducted to tbe
( hair by Messrs. Morrill and Brooks,
when he returned thanks in a brief anil
eloquent speech. The Speaker took the
oath of office, and afterward administerad
it to a member who was called up bv a
delegation. A resolution was then adopt-
ed declaring Mr. McPherson, clerk ; Mr.
Ordway, Sergeant at arms; Mr. Good-
now, doorkeeper; and Mr. Given, post-
master; until their su<xi»s8ors shall be
duly qualified. The yeas and nays were
ordered on the resolution with tbe follow-
ing result : yeas, 135, nays, 35. These
officers nf the House were then sworn in.

The Sjieaker delivered the followingad-
c Ires*.

:

Gentlemen of the Houite of Representative*:
The reassembling of Congress, marking

as it does the procession of our national
history, is always regarded with interest
by tbe |>eople for whom it is to legislate;
but it is not unsafe to say that millions,
more than ever, North, South, East and
West, are looking to the Congress which
opens its first session to-day, with an ear-
nestness and solicitude ttnequaled on sim-
ilar occasions in the pasL Tbe thirty-
eighth Congaess closed its constitutional
existence with the storm-clowd of war
still lowering over us. and after a nine
months absence Congress resumed its

legislative authority in these national
halls, rejoicing that from shore to shore
in our land there is peace.

Its duties are as obvious as tbe sun's
pathway in the Heavens. Representing
in its two branches tbe States and tbe
people, its first and highest obligation is

to guarantee every State a republican
form of government. The rebellion hav-
ing overthrown the constitutional State

j

governments in many of the States, it is

\

your duty to mature and enact legisla-
tion, which with the concurrence of such

I a basis of enduring justice as will guar-
antee all necessary safe-guards to the

I people, and afford what our magna
eharta—the Declaration ofIndependence—

1 proclaims the chief object of oar Govern-
ment, protection to all men in their in-
alienable rights. [Applause.]
The world should witness this great

work—the most inflexible fidelity and
BBfBMBl devotion to the principles of lib-

erty and humanity; the truest patriot-
ism and the wisest statesmanship. Men
bv the hundreds of thousands have died
that theRepublicAiiifcht live; the emblems

' of mourning have darkened the White
House and cabin alike; tbe fires ef civil

I war have melted every fetter in the land,

and proved the funeral dirge of slavery.
It is lor you to do your work as faithfully

and as well as did the fearless defenders
of the Union in their more dangeaous
arenas of duty. Then we may ho|»e to

see the vacant and abandoned seats

around us gradually tilling up, until

this hall shall contain representatives
from every Stale and district, and their

hearts devoted to the Union which they
are to legislate; jealous of its ln>nor,

proud of its glory, watchful of its rights

and hosiiieto it- enemies, and its stars on
our banner, that |ialed when the States

they representetl arrayed themselves in

armed rebellion against the nation, will

shine with a more brilliant light of loyal-

tv than eyer before. [Applause.] Invok-
ing the guidance of Him who holds the

destinies oi all nations in the hollow of
His hand 1 enleragaiu upon the dutiesoi

tha* trying position, with a heart filled

with gratitude to you for the unusually
flattering manner in which it has lieen

I..-[owed. Cheered by the hope that it

lietokens ofy*otir cordial support in all

its grave n •siionsibililies, I MB now ready
to take the oalh of office prescribed by
law.
Mr. Stevens, of Penn-yl vania. offered

a bill which whs offered 'in the Republi-
can conventions for the ap|M>intinent of a
i 'ommittee to examine and report whether
anv of the so-called Confederate States

are entitled to representation iu Congress.
Mr. Fldridge objected to the introduc-

tion of the bill.

Mr. Stevens moved to suspend the rules.

The motion was agreed to and the bill

was then introduced.
Mr. Dawson moved to lav the billon

the table.
The House refused to lay the bill on the

table, and the bill as intrisliu'eil by Mr
Stev ens was then passed
votd: Yeays 123, nays
then adjourned.

Foktrksh Moniioi;, I ice. I.

Several pieces of ordnance are U ing
shipped io WcM Point, consisting of ihe

Whitworth, Colling, PBrrat, lw«B-ailll
and WiUlama revoivitu] gun-. The Rata*
is a reliel relic.

The gale in this vicinity has Usmi very
severe.
The telegraph lines are down 1 1 "I ween

here and Baltimore mid Iti.'htiioti I.

Tbe steamer Xellv Pent/, isa total loss.

She i- far up the flats hi,, I broken ill two
ill the center. Her engine is badly disa-
bled.
The upper saloon deck of a sleaiiu 1

with staterooms, wiuthed ashore at rh. r

ry Stone this morning. It is not known
from what steamer this came.
The aieamer Lewiaburg, from Jackson

ville, Florida, ami Hilton Head, bound to
Wa-hington, has just arrived. They re-

port the steamer Kent, from N>w York
to Jacksonville, and for sometime past
expected, ha* not been heard from.

Nkw Yohk, I>ec. I.

From Gualeniula we received advices
to the _M.
The Pope has sent an autograph letter

to his beloved son, the illustrious and
Hon. Karon Vicente Cirena, president ol

the Republic of Guatemala, congratulat-
ing him on his election to the presidency.
A similar letter has also lieen received
from the t^ueeu of Spaiu.
The President Of the Republic has sent

a message to Congress urging certain re-

forms in the ( '(institution.

The President has recognized Louis Dc
Aree as vice-Consul of Spain in New
York; Juan Jose Barret, Consul tJeneral

for the republic of Nicaragua, in the same
ciiv: K. Mat z, Consul of Oldenburg, at

New Orleans; H. Clansinas, Consul of

Saxony, Swarzeburg, Sonderhausen, at

Chicago; and Adolph Rosenthal, Consul
of Swarzeburg, Rodolstradt and Swarze-
burg, Sonderhausen, at Milwaukee.
The latest advices Irom Honduras, by

way of San Salvador, reports notable po-
litical changes.
The insurrection in the department of

Olancho has terminated.
The Congress ol the Republic of Hon-

duras has decided to abolish the Senate
Chamber. The reason given is, that in a
country sssentially Democratic; like Hon-
duras, ~aa Upper House or Senate is not
necessary. All the memliers of Congress
will henceforth beof fqual political rank,
and will he simply called Republicans of
tbe Congress of Honduras.
The question of capittd punishment is

attracting much attention in Honduras.
Advicesfrom Valparaiso,Cbili,to the 1st

of Nov. give a vivid picture of the excite-
ment prevailing in Chili in regard to the
Spanish aggression in declaring tbe block-
ade of the Chilian ports Valparaiso, Col-
dera, Coguilled. Guagocan, Tomo and
Tolcohuno.
The Chilian government has ordered all

Spanish B—Pal to Valparaiso, where they
can lie under the viligance of the authori-
ties. Transfer of Spanish property or as-
sets Is forbidden foreigners in Chili un-
less they are decided in support of tbe
Government. The diplomatic corps, resi-

dent in Santiago, have ex pressed approval
of prole-i of Chili to Spain.
The Uermans in tbe province of Alaco-

tua have virtually renounced all exemp-
tion from taxes to which, us foreigners,
they have a right.
Preparations for war are vigorously

carried on.
A special dispatch to the Advertiser

from Washington, says : There is rome
talk of a change in the presiding officer
of Senate in place of Foster, of Conn.
The Southern membeis have given up
the hope of admission inimediatelv if at
all. Most of them leave tomorrow for

their homes. The President's message is

lengthy and legibly written. The Presi-
dent takes a decided stand iu reference to
foreign a ; lairs, and is almost scmi-l>ellig-
erent in tone. Our claims on England for
indemnity is to be sustained, and Europe-
an aggressions upon our contitent are
firmly protested against. The Secretary
of the Treasury recommends a policy ot

judicious contraction as a means toward*
the return to specie payment.

Fortress Monkok, Dec. 4.

The English brig Victoria, from Liver-
pool for Richmond, isashorcd and bilged
in Lynn Haven Bay. Her cargo is being
landed.
The schooner Estelle, from Albany for

Richmond, is ashore near the same place.
Her cargo i" l>eing landed, and the vessel
is in good shape.

Washington, Dec. 4.

Official intelligence from the Alabama
Legislature informs us.that they have rat-
ified by an overwhelming majority the
constitutional amendment.
Ooveroor Parsons telegraphs from

Montgomery, under date of December 2,
that the Constitutional Amendment has
1 ieen adopted by an overwhelming vote,

POST8CRI T>T.
:
SPECIAL TO WESTERN

.1 k, SI

Nkw York, Dec 4.

The special to the Herald from Toronto,
the 4th, says: Burglaries are very nu-
merous. Last night the safe of the Law
Society was robbed of£500.
A council ot tbe leading Orangemen has

been held, at which it was decided to take
measures of defense against the antici-
pated Fenian raid. Navigation is open,
and the weather pleasant and sunny.

Advices from Ibe War Id Mexico.

1. mi. r<.il sii'ltbernbt lit rdl rMiuiin. I n

N«w York, Dec. 4.

Despatches from Toronto says: Gen
' \.li,imistrator of Canada, hasMech'sl

lieen informed or contents seized on
by the head center of the Fenians in Ire-
land, and this is the reason why riflemen,
numbering about o.OOO, have* been con-
centrated at IBM Aunoix to lie ready for
any altempt of the Fenians by way of
Lake ( haiiiplain. An address was issued
by the late State Convention in California
to Irishmen in the Pacific States, in which
they are urgently called upon to con- 1 K so*
tribute of their strength and means
towards the struggle for the iudepe
of Ireland and the estaqlishmeut
Irish Republic.
The cAirreepoi.deiice of Gen. Weltrel

with den. Mejia at Matamoras and the
Fr. ii. h naval commander at the mouth
or the Rio Grande is published. The first
letter is from the naval commander to
<;. ii. Weitzel, and asserted that the Lib-
erals were supplied with provisions, and
ammunition from Weitael's command,
and that Lilieiul artillery was worked bv
gunners from VMttBflH" army who hail
not lieen mustered out of service It also
« le. 1 a red t ha I Liberal wounded were eared
for in hospitals at Brownsville, and that
literally seemed to be headquarters ot
I.ils-ral forces. The letter closed by pro-
testing against all«~ed violation of neu-
trality. Gen. U eitzul osturned the letter
saving he could not receive documenta
so dklB«B»ntfal to himself and his govern-
ment.

The commander of the Imperialists Mr
Aiiionio, writes to the General, complain-
ing that the steamer has been fired upon
by riflemen from the shore, and mentions
other violations of strict neutrality.

lieu. Weitzel acknowledges occasional
violations of neutrality by individuals,
and says ho had commenced an invest*
igalion U-fore the letter of complaint was
received.

A second letter was received from the
French naval commander in
speetful terms than the first

t<i the matter.
OffiiN-rs who visited the camp say the

army liesieging Matamoras is about 1,000
strong.

Wasbinoton, Dec 4.
A case of petition for mandamus

bv .las. L. Richord and F. C. Porter
against the Secretary ofTrcasurv continu-
ed in the Supreme Court before Judges
Carter, Wylie, and Fisher, to-day. When
Mr. Peck concluded his argument for pe-
titioners, and Hon. Chas. Earns com-
menced the argument for respondent.
He had not concluded at the hour of ad-
journment but will close to-morrow. Mr.
Earns' argument was considered clear,
logical, and conclusive against the claim
of petitioners for mandamus on ground of
invalidity or award. It is understood that
the point to be made by Mr. Earns to-
morrow is, that granting award to be
valid, still mandamus will not be to com-
pel the Secretary of Treasnry to pay it.

A special committee, consisting of
Major Generals L Williams, G. Mott and
Ruchanan, appointed to investigate and
report the fact in relation to the enlist-
ment of certain German emigrants in
Massachusetts in ltvH, under alleged con-
tracts with J. Allen and M. D. Rose, of
Boston, will sit at Boston next Wednes-
day, the 6th, on behalf of the Prussian
legation.
Prussian aud other foreign Consuls at

lioston, and Louis Schade, Esq., attorney
at law, of Washington, will be present.

Col. H. S. Robinson, Quartermaster of
the United States Military Railroad, has
lieen breveted Brigadier General, to serve
as such from March 13th, 1865.

Gen. Robinson has been engaged in
the military railroad service under Gen.
M' I'ullom," for four years, and during
that time has rendered, efficient and valu-
able serviee to the Government.

FINANCE AND TRADE
OFFICE Or*THK LOtTlHVILLK nKMOt RAT, 1

Ummbat Irntn. December tut, 1Mb. J

The wsatber to-day has besn unfavorabls tor bual-

ness-raiii and mud being tbs principal cause. But
notwithstanding, there was a large attendance of
merchants snd busIdess men on 'Change snd s fair

amount of business was transacted. The sales on
i h»n«a were *» bolt extra family flour st »K> TS;

4ti bbls st R,|ast>®ll. according to quality. Hale of

from HO to soil bbls Falling River Mills extra family

to be delivered at flO H. Hale bulk sides In salt at

lS'.-c. Sale 9011 new nurar-cured hams, loose, to be

delivered next week, at ti Sc. Sale of a) bblx raw
wbl-ky atfz R
The Hour market has undergone but alight change

since our lint report. We quote superfine at from
'bicb isa decline of BR The local demsnd

is active, and but for tbe slight blockade of the road

beyond Nashville there would be heavy shipments
sooth. We note sales to-day of 100 bbls Woodlawn
a- to K.and small Sales of choice family flour st

111 M par bbl.

The cotton market Is devoid of animation. Buy-
era are still holding og. anticipating a decline, and
holder, are sanguine or an advance. In fact we are
informed that Instructions have been rtceivad by a
bouse iu this city having consignments of couon to

put the price to Mc aad await events. We note sales

to-day of £t bales middling st Ra, and 11 bales do at
tic, and 2 bales ordinary repacked at tie.

H'h.s Tbe price of bogs continues above tbe
views of packers, and as a consequence but little is

being done as yet In the pork packing business Tbe
decline in

We quote super

rants the opinion that the price of hogs
further decline before packers will be willing to pur-
chase extensively. The Immense crops of corn and
mast are not yet exhausted, and feeders will proba
bly contend for high figures for some, time to come.
We are quits conBdent tbatUwonid be better tor

Uie farmer now to dispose or his hogs at remunera-
tive prices than to wait unUI the large number of
hogs In the country are thrown upon the market
and prlcej brought far below what they now are.

iisii.i
:

Flora—The
fine at ft sags 00; plain extra ts

Uy IMRii js; pearl R; H. Clay and similar brands
tio: Woodlawn til s; Rath

Whbat-There la a fair

Ucle, with only moderate receipts. We quote new
cropat»lBA92.io. We quote old white wheat, prime
article, at R 2SR1 ao: old red at ii SoRa.

Cobs—Receipts are limited and prices arm. We
quote a prime arUcle new crop buying at 90c : sell-

ing from store at MR66C Prime article of old white
corn in selling at from ao£Moc, sacks included.

BaaLEV—Moderate request and prices unsteady.
We quote spring barley Noa. l and 2 at tl@l lo; Bui
barley at fl ffiRl W.

R OSRs R; 1 SIR R; »•

tat 111 ; 2atHI Ti; 1 at

at US 7S; tatflaglt TS; I

atRo 2*: l at gu Ti.

CIKCIHXATI TOBACCO MABKKT.

The sales at Rodmans warehouse to-day were
sa follows ill hbdn Mason county leaf, lugs snd
trash I at R 25. 1 atR; 2 at Ra9 M;l at II". t al »ll

all R; 2 at trial < ft; 2 at tts ?S: 1 at R0; 1 at RS R
NiqtwObio Heed-leaf, varying from R TS to |13 ao.

Receipts moderate.

liOUIBVILLX
Financially we Bay

ance to notice. Gold <

m: \ and closed at its'

MARKET.
of special import-

New York to-day

tlce an advance of

.From the OommerctaJ. Dec. I]

Sl f All FOBTBB.

semh>r l-Tae following are tbe rates tor Wednesday evening
• artUlea. Tne f-mand was fully np wtta the ^ w, hope tee aisasha

rOl enjoy tbe trip heartUy.

—Claoda Baasaaafa, as evsrybody
Per bbl. Per hal f bbl

.

_. fW R M

the buying and selling rates of gold In this

and a decline In the value of the

Tennessee. Money
flcient to meet all the demands of the legitimate

trade of the city at from » to 12 per cent.

The following are tbe quotations given by oar

par 110® * ID
Bonds
oand Notes.

Oovernoient Vc
It7)«(

, city da
oo ao, outside...s dii

0. a T-R Bonds.
southern Bank Alabama
Georgia R. R. Banking Co..
Marine Bank, Georgia
North Carolina Banks
Virginia Banks 10
Georgia aud 8. Carolina B-ks...ll

— on dollar.
— on dollar.
— on dollar.

PHILADELPHIA FINANCES.
Fr.m tbe Press Dec 1.]

in aa easy money *"wViT_". a-n

all important sub ect of the currency, continues In
a sensitive and feverish condition. The banks an-
discounting sparingly, snd tbe few discounts msde
sre or paper only having a short time to run -Is no
instance beyond sixty days. This la particularly
true as regards Ihe provision snd flour business,
the dealers In whirh sre extremely cauUous in their
movements. Borrowers are not
market, and where taev furnish I

rals tan, at the rates prevalent i

market, obtain all they desire. The decline In Gov
eminent securities seems to hare been an establish
ed fact, and we hear of large "acrlM-eH being made
by the large holders of seven t hlrttes, who are taws
selling out to meet their January payments. We
have every reason tobelievethat no further amount
of Government paper will he issued, and all ihe
movements of the Treasury point to a steady eon
traction ; and, notwithstanding the active pressure
that will be brought to bear upon Congress for more
currency, the result will doubtless show a disap
iMiintment in thai quarter to the expectations and
hopes of the expansionists. The rumors of a col-
lision on the Rio Grande between our own and tbe
French soldiers st II form the subject o' much com-
ment In monetary circles and affect to some degree
ibe amount of loanable funds on the market Bask-
ing emp opnieat In temporary or call loans. There

little disposition to lock up money in long
I tbe President's message and accompa-

polliical

inclined to pot op the Hgnres
lAtierTmcvement bad the BaRRB
buyers rcost of whom had purchased liberally, wage
disposed le hold off and see what torn tbe market
might take .luring the next few days. The market
opened in favor or holders and closed tbe same way,
hence we have but limited transactions to note.
The receipts yesterday oaty reached 1 JMA barrels,
whilst the sales on tbe spot exceeded -,:u' barrels,
beside 2,i>» barrels le arrive. Tbe stock on tbe
market baa oeen reduced to a limited amount. >n

acrsaintof the large sales that hare been dally re-
ported. From Oil City we continue lo have favor

-

oble reports for holders, w bo are Inclined to advance
their figures. The week s sales iu our market were
so large that both .sanies will require a lew
Ml matters In osier. Refined oil
was. however, netblnc done worth t of
lowing the example of crude holders, they hare set
up their rates. Sonded being held at av for Philadel
phla delivery, free TBc on Ibe spot. Below will be
found the sales that come under oar notice.
CrudeOII-Firm with certain holders, asking a

further advance, while others are not offering their
stocks, hence all things taken logsAher we bare a
m. .derate amount of transactions to record. Sales
of crude were reported a* the Story Farm ; In our
own market we note the Billowing transactions
jsno hi. is to arrive, at rVaJBr, without pai sagie'We also note the following, at at. pais ages re-
turned or exchange I ; 2«n bbls, 4TS, loan bbls on the
spot at 2xc ; sales CB barrels In two lota at Me. At tbe
close of the market holders generally pot np the
figure one cent per Ballon, vlx: 20c without and Mc
with packages.
B n/ole Market quiet

bonded at works, mr. net
Refined Oil- Waa in good request

sellers were apart In their views. T
nominal and unsettled. We . mlt figures as ihey
would- be calculated to lead dealers astray
Tar -sales 25 bbl, al R TS per bbl.

Telegraph TlarketB.

CINCINNATI MARKETS.
CxacorMaTt. Dec. <

ggggRteaagsl -named * !bir

Q^gggea] af oar city and gave bis many friends aa*

taaOaaaeara* oaBos tbe att* aatte aaawarea, aa*

,.1 f:i

wme«ll*nt
and^scc";

NEW YOBK FINANCES.
[From tbe Times, Dee. l.J

The markets for money and exchange are i

very e, with a fair stock

.. ,nlet
feday -
at full 7 (s

on IjOndOL. ...

pnrtant amount of business has thus far been
done; the quotation is lot't percent The sales O'

per cent, the price moderately

•ent. on miscellaneous collateral. Bills
re held firm for Saturdayi mail.though

gold were M» ,al«n

Hetroit, l>ec. 4.

S«'voral imiKirtaiit changes i,HV ,, iakei
place among railroad officials bore.

\V. D, Muir has been appointed assist-
ant superintendent of tbe /Michigan Cen-
tral railroad vice C. H. Hord resigued.
James H. Muir is apjiointcd secretary

of the Detroit and Milwaukee railroad in
room of Thomas Bell, who Utkosthe gen-
eral management.
Mr. Hord, whose failing health comjH'ls

hint to leave the railroad business, has
been the recipient of the finest service of
silver ever presented in this city.

Chicago, Dec. 4.

The Times says a contract has been con-
cluded for the "completion ot the C. ot N.
\Y. railroad, including a bridge across
the Missouri, on or before January 1st,

1808. Contractors who agree to buiid the
road receive their compensation in tho
shape of annual rental for a number ol
years.

San Francisco, Dec 4.

The members of the Legislature are as-
sembling. The session commences to-
morrow.
The dwelling of L. B. Harris and con-

tents was destroyed by lire last night.

from 2s@s5c : 1 1nanat oO R Sa.

Burnett's Standard Preparations.

Thx Toilet.—Among the best compounds now

offered to the ladire for toilet purposes, there are few

so favorably received as those emanating from the

laboratory or Joseph Burnett A Co. They possess.

In an eminent degree, all the qualities of purity and

toilet table. Home of the best of these compounds

|

are Cocoaikb for the Hair; KaLLisToa for the

: ttltln ; the obik.nial Tooth-wash, a very elegant

\ dentifrice; FixiaiMBX, one of the choicest perfumes

In the country ; and Colosne Watu, preferred by

to the Imported article.

Burnett's Standard Cooking Extracts take unex-
cepucual rank as tbe best made in America. The
proprietors of the famous Fifth-avenue Hotel, in

New York, say :
" We regard them as tbe best In

the world.

"

All these preparations merit a gb degree of popu-

larity.-{Chicago Tribune.

Joseph Burnett A Co. are also

Jonas Whitoombs Asthma Bjcmkdy. It

cored thousands of cases. Many eminent men have
attested lo its virtue; among them Ex-President
Mabtik Van Bcaxtv, WaSHiSieTOir Ibvino, Db.
Oliver Wexdell Holme*, and others.

" Burnett's Floral Hand-Book and Ladles' Calen
dar b contains a complete dictionary of the Lan-
guage ol Flowers and many poetical gems, which
together with a descriptive list of the choice prepar-
ations ot tRs house, render it a valuable addition to
tbe boudoir and toilet table; distributed gratuitously.

r Louisvil !e Democrat.
Burnett's Preparations axe lor sale by all respect-

abb- druggiata mvHdTu Th&So

•tw"Johnson's Rheumatic Compound, the grea
Internal Remedy for the cure of Rheumatism,
stands unequalled by any medicine now before the
public for the cure of the above named disease. It

cures where all other remedies fail, field every-

where. Prepared hy IU K. SELLERS A (X)., PittH-
burg. la. noseodlf

Bt'i hi'.-Id a diseased coiiditlon of the Kidneys
aud Bladder Rankin's Extract Buchu, the greatest

diuretic known, always efrecta a cure. Hold every,
where. R. E. SELLERS A CO., Wholesale Agents,
Pittsburg, Pa. uoBeodtf

AWAT Sellers' Cough Syrup is prompt in Its action,

always safe, and may be given to the smallest child
Hold everywhere,

Richmond, Va., Dec. 4.

The Legislature of Virginia assembled
to-day.

In the absence of the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor Mr. Hohinson presided over the
Senate.
Rhelton Davis, Secretary for the last

eight years, was re-elected,'with Mr. Har-
rison as SetVl'it lit -at - A I' I lis.

The House organized bv tbe election of
J. B Baldwin Speaker "and John Bell
Bigger Clerk. Mr. Baldwin was a strong
UaUORRfl before tho war and represented
the Augusta district in the Tonfederate
' 'on_'P-s. Mr. l!i_'_-,T u as assistant clerk
for several years. R. W. Burke was re-
elected Sergeant-at-A ruts.

After the organization of the Legisla-
ture t he Governor's message waa received
and read.
The Governor tirstcnlls attention to the

the public debt, showing an aggregate of
? 1 1. "•«'."; 'i against ^22.isJ0,nu0 availahl>
assets. The State has several millions of
unproductive internal improvements.
The interest due on the 1st of Januarv
will Ik- 86,000,000. The question of taxa-
tion is considered at some length. The
Governor says a levy of 60 per cent, on
the real estate will be required and, and
recommends a license or tax for taking
oysters in tho wuters of Virginia. He
RBfgPBBi tbe sale of the State investment
in railroad stocks and bonds, which
would relieve the State of $15,000,0110 of
debt anil promote the efficiency of the
railroads. The educational interests of
Virginia areespecisily commended tothe
attention of tlM Legislature, and the es-
tablishment of a polytechnic school is
urged. The Governor recommends the
passage of laws holding fiduciaries re-
sponsible for investments in Confederate
bonds. He thinks, after mature consid-
eration, that very little legislation is

n«>edod in regard to freedmen, but they
should be allowed to testify as witnesites,
and be tried and punished the same as
white persons. He advises the $3,(100,000
heretofore invested in the Covington and
Ohio railroad be given as bounty to any
company that will complete the road.

Washington, Dec 4.

The following was introduced bv Mr.
Sumner in the Senate to-day

:

S< solved. That in order to provide prop-
er guarantees for security in future, ao
that peace and prosperity shall surely
prevail, and the plighted faith nf the na-
tion shall be preserved, it is the full duty
of Congress to take care that no State,
declared to be in rebellion,*sball be al-
lowed to resume its relations tothe Union
until after satisfactory performances of
rive several conditions, which conditions
and precedent must be submitted to the
popular vote and be sanctioned by a ma-
jority of the people of each State respect-
ively as follows: Complete re- establish-
ment of loyalty as shown by honest re-
conciliation of the unity of the Republic
and duty of allegiance to it, at all limes,
without mental reservation or equivoca-
tion of any kind; complete suppression
•f all oligarchial pretensions, and com-
plete enfranchisement of all citizens, so
that there shall be no denial of rights on
account of color or race, but justice shall
be impartial, and all shall be equal before
law, the rejection of the rebel debt, and
at tbe same time the adoption in general
the proportion of the national debt and
national obligations to the Union; sol-
diers with solemn pledges, never to join
in any measure, direct or indirect, for
their repudiation or in any way tending
to impair tbe national government; the
organization of tbe educational associa-
tions for the equal benefit of all without
distinction of color or race; choice of citi-
zens for office, whether State or National
of the constant and undoubted loyalty'
whose conduct and conversation shall
giveassuranceof peace and reconciliation

Resolved, That in order to provide these
essential safeguards, without which na-
tional security and national faith will be
imiieriled, 8tates cannot lie precipitated
back to its political power and independ-
ence, but they must wait until thesecon
ditions are all fulfilled.

Wllrixoton, N. C, Dec. A.

The 39th colored regiment is en route
North to be mustered out.
Much gratification is manifested iu the

election of Graham to tbe Senate
The Journal and Dispatch have been

advocating the election of those who can-
not take the test oath. The Dispatch
nominated Graham and Vance. The
Herald (Conservative) will denounee the

the test oath.
The disposition of the people in this

part of the State is to do what the Presi-
dent expressly says they shall do, andnothing more. 1

Raleigh, N. C, Dec. 4.
Hon. Mr. A. Graham was elected Unit-

ed States Senator to-day for long term,
receiving 138 out of 154 votes. Balloting
for Senator for short term withoqt success!
Mr. Graham was in the Confederate Sen-
ate and has not been pardoned.

Washington, Dec 4.
The Supreme Court ot the United Statesmet this morning. All the Judgas were ^."SSfpresent. After galling at the While House

and paying their respects to the Presi-
dent accompanied by D. S. Oooding, U.
s>. Marshal, bis deputy. G. W Phillins Selection* at.

, » i . 4..' Common rutting at.

We quote buying In round lots at «@toc and selling
at from IflQWll.

Bran Ac-We quote bran n«3is per tun | shorts
Ru»22; middlings RBIJM , and shlpstnflB R*&B; oil

cake R per loo lbs.

BRoons-Common R 796*4 » per dos ; best Sbaker
atR jasper Aoa.

Buckwualat—By tbe sack Ac per lb.

Bale Bora amo Baeaiae—The market Is ani-
mated and prices are arm. We quote bate rope at

17'iR17)tc; band rope at lV*ei«c ; bagging at B.SR
Sic. according to quality ; Iam

Burma—Prime article tor

Cobnhejil—We quote

bolted at

0RBBR
Ib the market and prices ver

We quote Western Reserve at

bnrg 2Z*aac; English dairy a

aRSSc; Holland Rs per dozen.

Camdlb Wick—We quote at

Cottok Battinw—We quou
x at 33c. Flax batting JSC

CoTToit YaaMs—The demand for cotton yams
continues active and prices continue Arm. We
quote Maysville, Oallatln, Kagle, Franklin, Coving-
ton and other standard yarns-No. not at 40*c ; No.
an at MHc : No. 700 at »Hc
COAL-We quote Pittsburg arm at Re; Pnearoy

flc. Boat are supplied with Pomeroy coal at re-

duced figures. Pittsburg coal by boat load, without
boats 2«aRSc Nnt coal la retailed at R per load.

CaaraT Chaih—We quote at 86c

Couittby Pboducb- Market la unsettled. We
quote green apples at *4 0OR7 M, according to qual-
ity; dried apples at UAUc; dried peaches, halves,

19@xoc,quartera l«Rl7c, pared ajRBSc

;

onionsR7SRf; potatoesR 7SRt a
Uy; sweet potatoesR R#t R as

beeswax 40c; eggs SSAtOc per dos
per bbl, according to quality

per lb In boxes ; chestnuts K per bushel.

FKaTHBBs—We quote prime at 70c
FLAXsgatD—In Rlr request at R «o.

Fish - We quote No. 1 bbls Rz, do hair bbls 111 SO,

do kits in R RAt; No. t In bbls as MAT*, do half

bbls R A0&10, do kits R RAX 75; No. 3 In bbls tit 30

015, In half bbls R RAs 50. In kits R tOAS SO. Cod
nab lu»10>tc pec lb. White Bab, half bbls, R S0AA.

Wheat dull and prisas lower, p at tor aid. aad
fl l.i tor No. L
Corn dnll st44r tor new.
Oats declined to tie la elevator.
Ri. dull and price* nominal.
nogs—There has been no demand on account of

the warm weather and none have been offered
no quotation* cocald be given that would be of use
Mens pork quoted at feel for ettv-
Nothine doing la green meat*.
A llmlKsl demand for

al UE
for

oaraeJves efaa I

tnUng Ibe same to take a rbR la

and beautiful boat, bofrt by Ibe Ma

Tin — - ow Friday lass, sad bad i

time ,.n the river. Tbe exercise » certainly a most

healthy one and the p4«>ABaVB dawteed from a sail

on oar beaetifnl phastd rrrer t> great Tne etoA. Baa

an excellent boatbooae at tbe toot of Sixtb wreet.

rbbM ,f a Mri
lac We are glad to see these dabs, I

ed In our etty tor i

we trust they wlU <

a number of workmen doing something with tbe

wharf np abont the BRB) landing tor w> long that

seeae oftbesa are ge tting bald-headed, and a* near-

sighted that they don 't know wtta la -boas" or tbe>

Job they aa* at work at. UmkrrUle seaght to have a*

good wharf, and aha eaa have a good sa* If be*

ObwamRbbawa wniaU pat aaRawaaarte tba wbnl mm *

harp ; aad bow is tbe asee to de it. Don't wait say
leagar. tor If yon do tbe mod that accumulates oa
the wharf wlil slide Into tbe river aad dam It ap

A llmlKsl demand for bulk m~ata. pan!ally cured
12'val3Sc Awaboulders llatllii for -.l.lea; lsaiss
• clear rlbhed : and ll^altc tor clear all. Including
Ckaawa, aad the price being regulated by tbe ume

In wdt.
lard held firmly at Be
Oroceries qnleL
Whlskv quiet at I tor Western.
Gold 147<4al47V

NEW TOBK PBODCCB MARKAT.
Www Toax. Dee. 1 tf

Cotton dull, heavy and drooping: see tor middling!
«d and V»2se lower, extraFloor Irregular, unsettled

Stats Ra* to; common to good shipping brands ei-
trs round hoop Ohio R nana 75; trade brands R Ra

xapported, though a giod supply of gold or n
tlnues to come on the market The speculators for
the rise are now understood to he operating on the
chance* of something of a belligerent nature ia the
President's Message next week . bat this is probably

wt guess work, whether referring to the
i or Alabama question.
icome of the ftovernment from Internal I

yesterday wa* |l .«ai.,»u. making the total I

revenue of the National Treaaurv from this source I

thus far in the current fiscal vear'.commencing with
July 1, tlAHjMo. commissioner Roll ion baa complet-
ed hta report of tbe year's work in his department.
It makes an exceedingly Interesting document,
giving a most favorable exhibit of the operations of
the Rureau.
Yesterday Ran.ono In coin were deposited In the

sub-Treasury, making a total deposit of R.SBXJB*
since ibe first coin deposit under the ue
ment on Wednesday. Nov. IS.
Tbe receipts of cotton thu» far ii

statea Treasury noles due Dec. 1 on

lOOp
1(1 40 Market rinsing heavy.
Whisky quiet and nominally a
Wheat dnll. and nominally laSc 1

K A", tor new amber state: R HI tor
i 'anada : ai an for Bill dried while
Rve dull and drooping: prime aiate IX
Bar «r dull. Barter mailt rather dull.
Corn dnll and lc lower: w

«v sound mixed
yellow.
Oats dull and

11c for sound.
Coffee quiet.
Sugar quiet; Cuba Muscovado UBliy.

dull.
Pork dartdedly

" Ing at Rx Rl

lug the depositor the mil I

The day's business at the office of the' Assistant
Treasurer o' tne United stale* was as follows: Be.
celpt*. $.l,«|7.».Vi us: including for customs M<in,iou:
payments ti.M7.974 OB; on account of loan I*
balance |TJ^»,iti R;cutn certificates ffigwS

CINCINNATI FINANCE.
From tbe Gazette at Dec. lit

HXc; powdered do UMASKAc; Cuba sugar al use*
bV*c; Porto Rico sugar UMgRrKc; yellow do. Infe-

rior to choice, lSttAiASc : extra C sugar laAiHtc; A
coflee sugar RARKc; N. O. clarified at ltXc by tbe
hbd ; N. a yellow sugar l«Alt*c In hbds and ltc In

bbls. CoOSe, oommou weRaac, fair augaunc, prime
33c, choice RJIAMc ; Laguyra 3R*Rb; Java tbe N.
O. molasses at tl tofti xt; latUirn sirup RoAU R;
fancy II «uAl 70.

Gi-NPowoKK— Rifle ItoAlo so, blasting RA» per

keg, Indian R so; fuse ft per 1UU feet.

11 idich— In fair request at quotations. We quote

green butchered at tc; green salted ai «A9o; dry

salted at 14Alac; flint at ltAltc
Har—Is moderate request, a

and prices are unsettled. We
store Attn, and from the levee at fit.

Hominy-Pf me article at aan'ac per lb.

Iron ani> sritKL-Plg Iron lirnt with light locks.

We quote hot blast at R7, cold blast 175 per tun ; bar
'.V<47c: hoop (cooper's) 7V<*"c; sheet 7*«Aio*tc:

boiler tAloc ; aatl rods IflRBR ; naatlngi ajASSc Steel,

cart MRRc; steel slabs ttlfjaj plow steel llHAltc,
LiMK—Steady at ft 73 from store and tl to on the

levee * bbl.

No new feature wi
on .Saturday.. Tket

exhibited In tbe monev mar-
There is no scarcity of currency,

nes to be mani

also 1 at bbls i

sellers' option at R7 TSaR.
Beer heavy at Hal tc tor plain mesa, and ltairc for

extra mesa.
Beer hams dull at haajb Bacon dnll at lis*- mr

Cumberland rut rlbhed. Cut meats dull and heevy
at l.lalV tor shoulders, and ltSalKSc fbr hams.

hogs dull but steady, at liSallHc tor city.

but sn indisposition to lend
fested and the market Is practically clow, while
rate* of Interest remain Arm at loan per cent In
the face of the disbursement or several millions inNew York on Saturday by the Government the
stock market gave way and closed heavy This
tended to Increase the caution observed here Great
anxiety is manifested to learn the character of Mr
Mcculloch's report, and from this fact it 1* lobe pre-
sumed his recnmni>-nilalion.H will have great weight.
The document will be given to the public, we pre-
sume, to-morrow. That tl will recommend a Arm
policy In the line or contraction need not be .loo bled
but how far this has been discounted in the market
It Is Impossible now to tell. However people may
have talked about Mr. Mcculloch having modified
the view* presented in his Fort Wavne speech, thev
have not tolly credited this theorv, and we have
very good reason to think that there Is no ground
whatever tor su<-h a belief The Kurt Wavne nol lev

Atureil lieture it

idberes to It as
But. aa remark

to he produced has probably been dis-
counted, and it la hardly probsble that anything so
radical aa lo produce a panic will be recommended.
Kxcbange remains al pariA.il) premium buying

and 1-lu premium selling, i here Is a good demand,
bat It Is freely met, as dealers do not care to act-umu
late balances. Gold waa weak at M7 - buying! aad
HanHB* selling. There was no change In" Govern
ment bonds. The buvlng rates are SSaWla for new
S-2ns, iocs tor old do. 9VS for 10-40B, Watt's for new
7-jus, and !>S'»a86:, for old do.

was carefully weighed and fnllv
was announced, and the Secretary
fully now as at any previous lii

ed, the effect I

r

Nbw Tout. Dec «—». w.

Gold a shade firmer : opening at 147V advancing
to 14*v and closing at let's*.

NEW YOBK BANK STATKMKNT.
Nbw Toax. Dec 4—p. m

Weekly Bank "Statement- I^mns XB.1S7 S44: in-

MB
NKW TOBK STOCK MARKET

Naw Tobk, Dec t-p. a.
Ooverkrnent stock more active.
Storks strong -New York • entral 47sJ ; Brie «• do

preferred 15; M. Southern RS : C. A N. US ; Marl
poaa is'*. Canton 45**.

NKW TOBK PbTTROI.BTTM BARKBT.
Na-w Tout, Dec 4-r. a.

Petroleum steady : crude CBMUfel on Ihe spot u ^
s4Tc fbr December and January ; reflued In bondWSaRc

CHICAOO;MABXBT.
Cnicaoo, Dec. 1—p. a.

Flour dnll and declining.
Wheat dull at a decline of laic: sales at fl 7B'»

al M No. I : Mane No. i.
" m mu*

Corn declined Sc and closed daU at Uc tor No,
1 1 40c foe No. x,

Oats advanced ic, closing firm at 2*Sa27-'
Hlgbwinea doll and nominal.
Provisions dull; market Inactive, and prices on-

line twist and roll «1 so, common, sound. flAl 10.

common, out of condition, 4Q»75c per pound. Ken-
tucky-flue bright (1 RAI 38, medium bright tiicA

|1, common 4«AoOc, bright Vt lbs and 10b RARc per
pound. Mi-souri- line and fancy tl blAI ts, line

light pressed |1 40, black sweet navy H» and lbs RA
RBj do do los and Js lbs 70A7SC, do do damaged RA;
Hue per pound.

NatLB—Prices nrm. We quote lod to Rd tp RAA;
3d R USB* »; td R 4QAS R; idA SOAS 75; td R IDA
. R
Oils-Labd, Coat, ash Brtxii-Tht market It

steady. We quote lard oil No. 1 at R »A* to. No. 2

tl 75A1 R, coal oil 77Afl0c, tanners bank fl 56, lubri-

cating soARc, benatne SORUc, straits tl to, .perm
ts»3 B per gall.

Paihts, Oils abb Trarxa«Ti»B—
R, Cllnlon do R 00, Superior do R 75, pure lead R -a

per keg; snow white sine R 75, French sine R per
keg: turpentine tl RjfB 7U per gall ; yellow ochre SA

THE HOU MNRKET.
Tuaic Hactk, Ixn„ Dec i

The Messrs. Kaily have com mrucsd slaughtering
and packing hogs, being the first aud only packers
yet In the fleld here. They were paying veslerday
ABa» tfi tor ho<s weighing ar*> lbs, and upwards. No
other houses have made any preparations for oper-
atlng. One of our leading Arms say they will open
their house when the price comes down lo R, net.

BncttBwTBa, N. Y., Nov. 30.

There was a pretty large show or dressed hogs In
Ihe streets this morning. It Is gratifying to observe
that the tendency in prices is downward. 13c per lb
appeared to be the outside price to-dav. aad buyers
were not aa eager aa sellers at that. It Is difficult to

Toledo, Dec. i.

Dreeaed Hogs- Packers are holding off; receipts
are light and prices nominal at salts?.

Cuvblamd. Dec x,

freely offered at the decline es-

f, but packers are bnylng very

St. Lor is, Dec. I.

sparingly.

Market quiet, and packers are buying
Sales include 2» heed yesterdayat Be per lb gross.

changed
Hoga Arm at »Sa»S,.
Reeelpta—«JR bbls floor: Vyjaon bushels w

U.rrai bushels com ; is.mt bushels oats
Shipments— IAm bols flour; J0.0BB bushels

oata

we bops they, as well aa

vain. Let's have a decent wl

-The Tommy Powell, a

CK.1
Rrraasas is I WIU a. Hays.

To Oca Bream Palatum.—We wash to say a word
nr two to assy rtver ntaashv It R oar inteaUoa tn
make the ' Btasa Depar meat" as Bvaty aad relia-

ble as poaatole. aad to do so we ask Oar r- .eada—
clerks, pilots east ethers lo aaaast oa all tbwy caa.

Bass aad ^tasaa of aewa
that would be of interest. Aay saca tovors will be

received. ' f sent SAtdr*aasat to oa or lafk

Bra 'aiad?

DaowwBD.-We regret to
learn that the in ami saataaftha htass»aaag tbaw. to
getber with tlx mm, were ilea asl at Harricaa*
fataad oa laat WealBaadavy night. Tbe mate, with
ibe men, bad gams oat to set an nanhnt. what) tbe
yawl capstsed. drownrag the entire party- Wa
eeald not learn than- names. ~- fiuBnUnj
gR ... Bj aBRRRI

city aathorttlesor New Orleaaa lor a term ofyeara a
burnt tVasvt oa the levaa, and aboat sat Ret 1

They are having that groaad ranineed.
thickly with

NASH VI LLE COTTON MARKET
N aaxvillk, Dec A

Cotton is very dull to-dav. with a do.
denoy. The rate* were from 40 to lie.
balm, and shipped Ro bales.

row a large
of foreign merchants.

NKW TOBK

Ml
Nrw Tl ax, Dec 4—p. a.

nch anxiety tbeWall
President's
and from tbe prevailing smmaaas bat 11(tie

Some at tbe firms, who are

1 ' h* report

York Mills. A Al
U : Ha 'Hon

In two lota, averaging Ms and 273 lbs. at Be and ut

ir'lb^arta'esa'me*
111* 258 lb*' aDa " <>oaveraging

WEKTKRM ILLIXOIB, Nil

A correspondent writing fMom New Bosk
nois, who has made Inquiry pretty extenal
that region of country, savs that ihe hog crop there tBinea-Paciflc R, Ha
will be less than half as large as usual. Last year !

«°w *i Hartford tS' 2 .

everything was killed that was 111 tor market/and ,: '»- Stripes-York 4!

Jhe^holera baa ver>- considerably depleted what
, JSfjJa^JK**-

H

IxaiaxAPOLiR, Dect
McRwen A*Patterson have slaughtered during the

week abont 2.000 head. As soon aa the weather wilt
permit, they propose lo open on an extensive scale.
Klr.ganA Co.. have slaughtered during the week

ng board, railway speculation
heavv and <omewnat lower. The market was 1
er, with but little pre-sure to sell at 20
last board the following were
1 :3n p. if. : New Tork Central
intS ' Reading 1 1V-, ; Mich
land and PI'tsburgKS : Rnek
western «s : Fort warne lot.
Gold Is rather excited.

following are the quotations from tbe Dry
Brown sheetings, standards at'

bleacbed sUnlata, New
Eraggin 37

mgs. N»a
s-VacH.

AmwItagB Dtv

aboot l.wo head,
weather to begin s
The house o? B. 1

Utile - In- week. 1
by the unfavurabli
Ferguson has be.

during the week
weather, when he

ale.

They are
slaugh
A s. c<.m„ has slaughtered but
They, too, are held In abeyance

1 a small scale,
tor favorable

out on an uxteuslve
waiting

Hogs are very scarce In the market. Those offer-
ed are said to be of a superior quality.

Chicago. Dec %
The sales to-day foot up about 4,000 bead, ranging

hogs, toR so tor heavy lard ho**,
good inquiry to-day, bat......... j .•-.„, »UI UUB1*

restricted by the light of-
and very Arm.

8c,r*antsh brown 31c per lb; coiors tn oil range th'y have bought quite freely, atR la,
* - ,, . ^a. ! lots of heavy lard bogs have been taken at

There has bee
nam has been som
ferlngs. Prices a
Packers have been the principal o

per 11 1 lbs -the latter for extra choice. There ]

t bacon hogs

Pwii.Anri.ewi a. Dee. 4-*. a.

•t In aay goodatc-

BaLTtMoaa, Dec A
Market .|ttiet and pricea are unchanged. Buyers

R- I.. Dec 4.

1 prices at dry

Blverror

Will. a. Hats:

letter, our trip baa been a
deals, we being detained by the sxtr
la tbe Ohio, in tact tbe river being los

any previoaa time this season. Oaa
la tbe rtver It "Tradewater" bar. at which

place there Is bat little over 3 Rat water. This at a
vary troublesome bar. as will be men by what ft*>

Iowa below.

Just after my letter was mailed from Cairo, th*
Mercury arrived there loaded with negro u.apa.
who are, I was tola, aa rente Rr Bad rrrer. AAA
rant above there wa met I

with these doeky "atatmew* of mar

of tbe 1

Tbe wreck of the Northerner and other wrec
that vicinity, are now showing taatr cram

tbe third ofthai

JR
etty deeeaoattag three beam all together , aad ibe re-

mark naturally areas. There bt a race down law
Ohm."

RIVER MATTERS.

Paovisioaa—The Alecks on band are light and Also been a fair inquiry for light

prices steady. We uuote clear aide* Arm at sarin Shippers have practically withdrawn from the, .

tierce,; shoulders ..XTn.™1" rk^O; break SET "* *~ ^*"^^ =S
<2 T,t

:; kegs
present condition or ihe market. Drov- Democrat It a live newspaper, aad Its river 1

Thursday aigbt. alittle betore 11

ed "Tradewamr " bar, and wa wan
preheaarve otnot betag abte R pan

point. Ws Hand tha IJbarty No. 1

a:; I bRRAI 'red u> pull

iur -

\ .Lort,

pall etC Friday mora-
BaatthMB, aad In a short
bar. via: Liberty No. A

erely the 1oases or the past week to tall and reliable—always fnrnkthtaf tha very latatt aboat t o'clock in tha

gat an tha barge. The Liberty.

reAXAOvtng all bar ttlight, Baotweaad mgatttaa 1

Ml at 7c.

Rick- Rangoon lehAlJc; S. C. 12.SA13C.

'

flilon
10
0

u
^̂ >

ma
.

t,,'™ *s""me a more set-

|lght run t^e"comln*g^™k^Tne^ecSi

i.Vr lARj !eta.:i

,

ly Mm head less than for the same 11me last week
Sxatn-sciovar at R a ; timothy RA4 2S; blue gram

|
g£ 5 '0UU tn*n «« "-e corresponding period of

A75A8;rad topRASR; orchard gram RAxSO; hemp
ATSRA
SaxBTiicoe-We quote Great Western at Re ; Penn

Mills and Anchor at 3zc ; Laurel Hill at Re ; Georgia
sheetings sic

Stbaw—We quote buying on tbe leva* at 111012

quantity. Turk's Island at 75c

Shot aud Lbad—Are Arm at our quotations. We
quote: Shot t4 RAt 75, retail ; lead, bar lSHRltc, pig

at isRlSc
SraacH—We quote Watt's starch at 7HA*He
Tallow—TL« market la Arm at llHAltc ; rough

fat at tc per lb.

Tin Platb, Ooppex and Block Tm-The
ket la active and prices are Arm.
hi quite bare of rooAng tin. Wa
B7 so. do 1 x Rl, do n z RS, do 1 c ltxao
par hx; 1 c roofing R7 R, I z do Al Rpar bz

;

oc; link 20c

m"

at R 73Ax 28 ; Oolong nm 2t;

Young Hyson fl RAB
Wool—We quote unwashed at TKBlic, tab washed

a: ^rtooc.

Wooobxwabb—Extra tuba largest slas painted
17 so. No. 2 two hoops tit 30, No. 3 two hoops 112 so per
dos; nest tabsR twX*; extra painted buueketa three
hoops H 30. do two hoops R 75 ptr dos; churns tit 71
A1S per dos; sine washboards, solid backs R at per
dot; keelera, 3 in nest fl R; head clothes plna |i 71

Al par box.

WHiBXT-Prlcea are declining. We
new, atR R; rectified R 1»®2 28; new

Bourbon R soAlo; Trimble county whisky R n\ rye
whisky A MA* to.

LCCISVILLK TOBACCO MABKKT.
The breaks to-day amounted to 51 hbds, including

2 hbds or trash atA RA* 50, with rejections sjf bids

on 6 hbds, aa follows:

Tbe light receipts left no margin for fluctuaUins
In prices and holders were very Arm in their view*.
Some sales were made at tin gross .and one lot of ex-
tra butcher hog* brought |ln so. Pressed hog* were
sold at price* ranging jrom til 2Sal2 2*. net. We
quote the market Arm at R 7SB10 25, gross.

ST. LOUIB MARKETS.
[From the Dlspaleb Dec. I]

Tobacco-The market>bacco-The mark
tes were .10 hhds.

nil this morning. The
and relected 14 hhds.

lugs at '«* 40; 2 planters-
shipping leaf at d 7Sal4 7S
1 at* SO; 2 cutters at It 75a

I 25aH 75 per lot

R no

do at 7 70A7 tS .

I good do at isal7 ; 1 Alien
IV 3 hbds good
pounds.
Cotton—The market n

at Al ; M bales at n -

;

per pound.
Hides—Quiet at from it to 14 He

dry Alnt.
Flour—Tbe market continued very

spring super ai 6 i>; spring extra at 7

all to per bbl. •

Wheat-There waa very litUe done this morning,
and tbe market waa extremely dull. Sales of spring
at 1 20: poor fall at I 10: prime fall at 1 70; choice
fall at 2 00 per bushel.
Oats-There waa a fair demand, but the market

wa unchanged. Sales or common . at 37a3*a42c per

: XX at S A

Corn -The market was active and prices a shade
better. Sales of new mixed at OOaWc ; old yellow Ra
711c : old yellow 74c delivered: white second band
sa -ks si At : new white at 7ua72c : white at point he-
low at 75'ic ; old white al 7ia7«c per bushel, with ska

rrBr^^

of lni

Any news rieer or toortt-left with any of tbe fol-

lowing steamboat agents will receive prompt attan-

Uon and be thankfully received by oa Andrew

A Donahue, or R / DarretCS clotblng •toa^oarnei

Cntted Statea. Cin.

Oa-ver Will S. Hays,

Riv kr. Brsi

here was rising slowly yesterday, aad it was rising

at Cincinnati. However, we do not look upon this

little attempt to rise aa being anything. There was
but 3 feet t Inches in the canal yesterday. Business
00 tbe wharf was livelier than usual, tboagb noth-
ing to brag or. Tbe weather waa gloomy enough
In the forenoon It rained a little, and made another
attempt In tbe afternoon : batwe expect It will not

-Tbe St. Nicholas la tbe People's Line packet for

at noon to-day, from tha Rot of Fourth
>u J. M. Martin, aa old stoamhoanusi

and clever gentleman, ia In command, while that

clever gentleman Will D. Smith. Esq.. does tbe

honors or tbe office. "Old Pap" aad "Soudam" are

:c» P i.Ar-,

ed ahII 4* boars. Cap*. Hart employed the N. W.
Casey to lightest as, aad aha look a pertioa of oat

cargo. About I oTiock tha St. Patrick ecamAnewaaa

erty Nat, aad 1

which remained on tbe bar at dark. Aboat t o'eaaak

Friday morning we got safoly eAT aad atartsd for

night a 11 11was 1 of other

»i';i •»•« -ft ;.i.-r. «».-»

Bgaman w x-r- 1.-ta.n«*l

several boom by being inalk ir tinanl Premiaero
ag m mm) AH a

The rtvor la riatag. but vary ttowly^ CJn ihe aboat-

« bars beaos lo Cairo than a not ovsriH Boa,

* Whlaky—The market was dull
40 bbls at 2 23 ; 20 bbls at »H per
Hay—The market waa

Apples- Dull and no demand. Sale so bbls st 3 10

Dried Fruit—There was verv little done thlamorn-
-_ig. Kales were 7 pkgs peaches,
pkgs do halves at « so per busbeL
Potatoes -Sales i.v> sacks blue neshannockaat 40c; ed by aa

S3S mixed al 42'»c; ion mixed at 46c: si choice ne-
blows at Sc ; 54 do In

timothy at n o per tun

arre7.
DUl1

ed Fruit
—

'

Ing. Sales were 7 pkga patches, quarters, aiR;S ooro_ EvanevUle and

-The Oen. Lytle and bar partner. Gen. Buall, will

leave lor Cincinnati at tha usual boon from thaAm
of Third street.

eraabonld 1 tM

McComba leaess the

g, at t o'clock, tor Osrons-

l byi
.ver for three montt
wioieraoflBR aad IRA la July, IRA there were
iwoaty-iaree rainy days In ti. month of July.

iudarlBg from Abe past, we may tsi analetty attool
tberWem to be Iroseaover aolm by Ctiraamaa

The cnaAaomatl xk4aoB*or of yOBtoaaw mys:

Tha anim y mtirday was vagy aaasay aad hkfh
Mnds prevailed isbroughoot i>e day. During ihe

evening there wore strong 1s»tksf>ms of nun. The
river at this point con II ansa to twoti slowly, with
aarrea Rat taa lacbm water !a the channel at lark
1 est evealtR. Haoos lo Loabrrflle tbere seaat
hree feet Sir inches in tbe canal, and not to ex-
ceed staseea inches on the folia, rationed at Louie-
v ille. unr latest advices from Pit sburg. Cairo and
sjaabvllle will he found in oar special telegraphic
-i.'jtmna Kanawha river is reported ailing, with
- aai thirty lncbaa from Caarlmtoa to Lbe moatA

tn Brvam.—a rast-StfOBl aJAttBB?
dent of Man taa GkovartaW of

Ii Bkull 1 1, recommending to bhattent . n a sc heme
r shortening tbe Mississippi rtver. The prefuel
m lam lessen the Benan between Cairo and N»w
B liana Rt mttaa, or to rodnos it from 1jm to or

etfoct» '

-nil

' per bushel.

M • shannocks at 7V: : l«2 peach bl

Tha market to-day, notwithstanding tbe breaks lots at toe part delivered,

were light, was buoyant and prices on all tbe grades !

Beans-bale 7 bbls white at 1 .

1

were fully maintained. We note sale at lbe Pickett
| MEMPHIS OOTTON MARKET

warehouse of 2 hhds new crop at tit a and lit. We
quote:

h>,. lilld Clerk Of tho Court, Mr. D. Wi Medium cuUingBt
mhiu itu<»n. the Court adjourned till 10 <»ood cutting at.„...

oVl'K'k U-.i.orrow wheu it will enter up- ^gSsLon thi ir afternoou business. »
7
g.»<iiugsai

< common leaf
. medium leaf

[From the Argus Dec 1.]

I Private dispatches received at the close of the
5 30 market on Wednesday represented that the Llver-
t So pool market had experienced a rise, and the morn- Alvord, Is a polite
000 fna's newspaper dispatches gave a cheerful account -

5 00 of the New York market. These tiding* infused *Da

Fob Menri
otherwise and more favorably known as the St. Pat-

rick, did not get off to

positively leave that evening at I

land. Capt. Oao. O. Hart, bar able aad

ly commander, will be found oa board.

French dancing master ' The clerk. Mr. Brace

at

Baltimc l>e. 4.

the atmosphere equaling the warmth of Selections Bt.

similiter. The thermometer exponetl tol The following exhibit glvm tbe full range of bids M
tru?t Mfdiiiing

,
the direct rays of the sun rose to 00°. ttHUy. vii: s hbds at AAt »; lo *t AAI A; sat

| Good Middiiug.

of the _

— 00 some animation Into the morning market, and
tl OOtRt at ' sales were effected at better rates than thane afthe

._ tl oiiiate oo preceding evening. The noon dispatches destroyed

._ t OOrtiO 00 every buoyancy by representing the New York
... IS OURai to market as dnll st lower quotaUona Our market at

S 00 once relapsed into stagnation, an nd eotton which
1 00 had to be disposed or was, in many cases, obliged to
t no seek the street and submit to lower prices, and the
o oo market closed depressed and gloomy. The tollow-
4 00 ing sales were reported to us:
too

Ordinary. _
Oood Ordinary
Low Middling

know that a trip on tbe Patrick coold not

be otherwise than pleasant to all who travel on her

by a party of y

on Sunday, and tha c

of her enjoyed tbe trip amazingly we
nie landed twice at JeAVrsonvllle, and

sanation at the wharf amongst tha

gregated there It was a novelty to them
truly my that we have not enjoyed a

pleasantly than while we

Tbe effect srould be to Increase tbe current
.ne-fourth. tr to give tar high water, a current jf
wveamtlea par boar Instead of Avo, aad fog low
water a enrrent of Ave miles nor hour I notaad ofA nan of Ia Is whams la to dam up Bed rlv-

:ta Junction m th -.he gll I ilppl » - o
throw the waters which task ao oealat ihroagh Bed

per tasetbe Atrhafa lsya aad Berwick S BajT >tot
da as age tbe commerce of Now Orlaaaa an ironA B tons ptacodja ^.dam, so aa to let hoata^
aad oat of tha Mmtiaatppi through Bod rivar

Aaothar part of the plaa otouamplatm that aU tha
ootieta. both BaatraTaad artificial. r>og«g^ta«
month of Bod rtvsr. on the west bank of tho Mhv

Pine Bluff. Arkansas, would ha
^J*mbb atraigdAtaA^aad IhoRhtataR

a rsiontry cmbractag the beat portma ofArkawaoa
poalUve out 'ets, draw-

lam. topictally when tho cortmiod
cbased at tha e tpenes of aach aa lafTeaae
velocity of the current aa win retard tha

i

boats ascending the stream, allbaal a I

aatroa in the gala rttaoje by boam
j

al«
Sn7»:



President delivers it to CrjOfrBa*, which
is expected to take place to-morrow.

Chicago, Dec. 4.

Lest night a fire broke out iu the fur-
niture More of W. W. Bering, on Ran-
dolph street. Lows on stock al>out SltHi.-

OUU, and on the building flu.UUU. A. B.

SOUTIIKKN AOVKl.TISEM'IS LAAV CARDS.

BOMAR &, PIRKLE,

Harris, chief of the lire dei>aruiieiii, was
•erioiisly injured by falling through a,

Unce limber of Offlee-Seekere.

fitHlp on Presidents Message

Us Pollej of Reeonstraction

EelaUoM With Foretfa fiom'b

Betan or Mutilated Currency

Otriifieates or Indebtedness.

National Bank

Cincinnati, Dec. 4.

River risen 7 inches. There is now 8
feet 3 inches in the channel. Weather
wet. Thermometer, «2.

Pittsburg, Dec 4.

River 3 feet 5 inches, and about station-
ary. Weather wet. Mercury 83 degress.

By direction of the General Council, I
will sell four h*-n<l fire engines aad two
hoee-oarriagea, belonging to the city. For
terms, etc, call at mv office,

•ell tf Phujp Tomppkkt, Mayor,
id Journal copy.

In

200,000
Operation.'

Watcncs » Ciuins, Diamond Rinjrsfo'.

XT O T I O JNT

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

john McCarthy,.
AttorneyAtLaw,

AND

MILITARY Oml AhI NT,

OCn> So. 5 ( lourt Place. Louisville, Ky. dc2 3m

HOTELS.

HUMPHREY
H

MARSHALL

Open Day and MlKht.

OjM.t<rM, Final

AVIM! nKEN'APMTTTEI) TO TnE LOU-
taisnfc Bar, will hereafter practice law In ibe
of New Orleans Any business Intrusted to his

ill fular Jtoni (rrnrral Howard

egatwl** Kxpulsioii or Negro*?*— .

Intended Action of See*) Harlan
I

Smugfrlen* on the Frontier*.

•
—

'** * — I

Their Bu*lness Falling

The Revision

Off.

of Prize Claim*

Derision or Heeond Comptroller

Meeting: of Thirty-Ninth Conjcreas

Worth over One Million Dollar*,

AU to be sold for One Dollar each witJiOut

regard to value.

NOT to hi r un fob i a > t Yor
Kiaw « ii « t re>i- arc to

ei:<uvk.

Splendid Umt «l AKJrlw. All to be Mid
far our Dollar Eaeh.

SO Solid Silver Dining Rets _ frs to axm
M.I all v«r salvers end Urns _ 5n to ;."»i

too Solid Hilver Tea «m. complete sti tn am
1»> Rosewood Miwi.nl Boxen, at aim 7» to *S0
»<i Mabogenv Musi -a! Lores, 24 airs so to 2uo
BOOold Hunting Watches 75 to

• l adles Enameled Gold Watches Soto SAi
Oasis' HantlacMm Watches K to 100

Silver Watrbea 1, to SB
ii to IUO
SOlo 100
14 to 50

GnOOERS,
FORWARDING AM)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Marietta stri ct, Ulauta, Ueorgla.

> A Co., and Guthrie d

W. T. WART), Late Brevet MaJ. Gen. U. B. V
J. H. WARD, Late Oat *Tth Ky. Int.

WARD & soisr,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

OFFICK NO. H CENTER STREET, WEST
•Ida, between Jefferson and Green, Louisville,

~r aatBlaa

WM. J.HEADY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office at Bardstown, Ky.

Re'er to Andrew 1

Co.. Loatsrilie. Ky.

COX &,

Wholesale

HILL,

Grocers

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, ^

Propo-als tor Raising Sunken
Vessels, &c, on the Missis-
sippi River and Tributaries.

Orrit-x Srrssv
Trra

Mem rum, Tens
AoT ZD AOKNCT, V

Mot. 1Mb, lass. J

PETROLEUM.

OIL WELL
TOOLS AND MACHINERY

MEDICAL.
CANCEKS •

AMD ALL

Cancerous Affectioiig.

TTTTI.T. PRACTICE IN THE COCK
V» ton, Spencer. Bullitt. Hardin, Li

and Washington couuliea.
Ion of claims in all the Vh'rl^lnw

I of Louisville, nostf

WINCHESTER & WEISSINGER,

at LAttorneys at Law,
SwtBibera. Heataeky.

Will practice in Daviess and the adjoining

Ttaega
crowded

HOUSE.
* of Ok> Tlonap were densely
oon. Mr. MePherson. clerk,
call, as required by lsw, tbe
en1her* elect. While it was
Mr. Mavnard, of Tennessee,
had not been placsd on tos
c FUKitsst e. .ui.-thintr. but Um»
to hear bim.

ill was oomplcted, Mr. May-
attoak. but the clerk again
t ol order.
ed and soventy-five mem-
d to their names.

5i« Ivory opera ulaaoea...
("« M'ttber of Peail Lorgnett*a__..
B*»Slx-nuTei Bevolverv.

finfleand I>nable whootera..™..
S)0 s3*vant Oil Paint intra

JBu Marb e KUttuea, Bu&U. *» .,

t e Diamond Klnes
MOO Photo Albums, allataa*
ASM Gold Vest aad Keek Chains.
I noo Hold Oval Band Bracelet*.
It.SM lllasi n f nl 1 Kraoelet.
S,Oi« Chatelaine an*'! Guard < halne

tsolfiaire atid Kevolvict: Hrooch

l« I

. *0 to l.m
'M to am
fie la 100
&10 &u

. la 10 SO

. sto 10
sto 12

Feat'h Trrf street, Atlanta, tieorgia.

ClitllKI ion lm

l^'fer to I

ass rally.

A. K. SEAGE,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
1 KWil.li.lW In bOiineex In \V&

)

TjsaS Coral and BaueEaid fcydnsm .

•Vtai California Diamond Pins.
S.aaaCalPornra Ouster IHllanl Pi
I T«. aasiasUuiia Buttons aud Mud
( iv< ' .old Thiuibles. PeneQa, Ac

l .oe l/ockoi*. di«ihi«- Kliua.^.
I mf ixa-kao. i.-r atlnlaiures .

i.ouo Gold Toothpicks, Croaaia. Ac...
5 000 plain Go'd kaD«s. _

'

" RSiicMM chased fi.Jd 1

a J >......

TAOOset* Lad) l

s.uuo sets Ladles' Jeaaelr}', <

it.ooo seas Ladies' Je.»-eir>', <

- ^.«f New York.,»ade ^.ZZtt&^'K.--
m spsorti, charactenzinjr ftie omission 01
the names of the ane-mber* from Tennet*-
aee from the roll as "unprecedented, nn-
•ust asd total I y anoaOJod for.

'

' If,

\gr Mamard \

from a knion and loyal 8lAto, tbaa the
-

1 United Santas was not a
atraugsr.

of the rasolu-

Klodlmr l
*«* ^-atl*8"1 members, iu

~s*-T!T* MItflaavoa bsina; siesURned
Use President's forth-

10 to
it to
*• lo

in soi i*uia IVos » Ui sUvar hoidars
AAS9 Gold Pen. with Gold holders « to
ijuM Hold P< n«and holders, suiienor 10 to IS
5.0W silver i*«il>l.-l» and l>naa.ui« Ci:|w.„ 3 to 1'

j ..«> \ rwi.-r. »nd Wine » olden IS to soM rt I inn aad CaJte AUAet- _ ai to 50
HKsn. T. A U- GAl'cIlAS d CO.. >o.nsnroad-

srap. Near York, exu-nsitc mauufacturers and Im-
porters of BAaay orthe leading and oust tashionah'e
stvles of Wav be. aud Jeweliy, desirinr to Increase

tted. xtent, have resolved

10 former p .trona °_
LftKGSTOfT, CRANE *§« HAMMOCK,

<:onenil

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

fAaw lawlaia to an tintlrut'

placed in Sealed Kuvelops and well mixed. 1 u. f
' pa will be sent by mall to auv address

Tko
^eot. bit mmim tko
ioua questoou, p

ti<>n onme mm-
„ xtion of the pre- 1 <u race

to tbee»^onrDf^

ajassig

Hon* James Broo **» * Kew

The
WH* called to

Pua*l» - „
The Rev. Mr. Gray

•ray „
Mr. Foot*, of Yi

ereflentialx of Mi
pointed to nil ta*
theilwiUio! Mr.

•ot of the certificate yon will see what you
so have, sod then U is at your option to
lollar nod take the article or not Pur-

chasers mav ttiu* obiain a Oold Wa ch, Uismond
Btas, or any set of Jewelry on out list for One Dol-
lar, and tn no ease can they iret V
worth, a* there are no uncertainties. Tas price of
cMttfiosUs at as follows: Uneibr tS cents: Bve for

fl ; eleven for|£: thirty for $r,. with elecant premi-
um: stxtv-rlve mrfi with bonus; one hundre<l for

.and handsome prssen t to the setter up of the

^AaTAsreatta waale* ertrywhere, to whom
re ojfsssed Adorer-

T. A at. fcil tiUA*. A co.. ituportars,
so 1st* li» Broadway, >n« York.

T. 1- LaXKTliir.
BtNJ. K CRAKE,
C C. atAMSOCK.

A. I'. HI l.l.

SI. W. La RUE,
Attorney a-t Xja^v

Ofllce—JeOerson street, bet. Center aud Hlxlh,

LOUIBV1LI.U, KY.

WTXL ATTKND PROMPTLY TO ALL Busi-
ness entrusted to his < :ire. seSi am

JIN 1 ** I. JITIBTV,
Attonipy and lesaiellnr ml Us,

W ASH I N l*Tl I M D. C,
TITft.I . «TVK PIIGMIT ATTKNTIOK TGTHK

pruM-cutioii o- Claims U-fure the Couit of
Cialuia and the \ arious kxccutlve Departnii nts.

Ktrtxf To-Htm. II. M Rice, V.H. senate: Hon.
af. H. Ijtlliaiii, V. K. Hooale; liuu. Jeremiah Black ;

Hon. J. A. Mclx.ugail. U.H.8onale; Itun. Wui. Kel-
I<*rc, M. C. : Hon H..l>crt .1 Walker; Hon. B. r".

fliaasai. af.C; Hon. W. A. Ha.:. M. c. ; Hou. Wm.
wtmfuui, at. C. . Uou. J. B. s. Todd, M. C: Hon.
Alex. Itain.<e.v. I" S.Sennle; Hon. Wm. B. Mscls.y,
N. V.: Hon. G. L 7«cker, Minn.; Hon. Charles
II iivi.es. N. Y.: K. J. HalU. man. ttaa.. Pa.; 1 oL 0.
W. Kwiug. Did. nol <tJK

IN PrRsrANCK OK INMTRI'tTIIIVS FROM
I the .secretary „• Ibe Tree's ,T ,Vs heretofore
rec.'iv.Ml for -raising, wrei kiag al,d the delivery of
sunken vessels, Ac, on tbe MlatusUtKii river audi
trlbuurl...." have been rvjectea.TnTnTw Ldwrttael

'

usents ordered, with a view of securlni- wider com-

mm of the sti|s.rvlslne M-cial Agent, at Memphis,
lenii., until December i:,th, imb'at 12 a., for •'rals:
iay, wracking and delivering at convenient ports. I

all sunken vessel-, whether steamers gunboais rials
or l.arg,- s

.
or pans uh- r,s,r. in any pWrt of t ke

™
sipul river or its tributaries below Cairo •• 1

Oie following points will be observed bv parUea
making aaflB prorsMla:

"»erveo ny parnes

I. The liovernmeiit <le*irea to restore the streams
1

In quest'ou to an early navigable condition so far
1

as the removal o the sunken vessels can do iu
II. Alt vessels.bonis or parts thereof, will be <ie-

!

Ilverednloneuf the following named norts Natchei
Vlcksl.urg, rSBOOCRy, Miss.; Utile Rock.'Helena;
Ark.; N.-w Orle.nnK. Alexandria, I*. Memphis
Tenu.: and will 1 here sold apon due public notice,
and coiitractors wUl Iiecompenaated out of the pro.
ceeds of such sales lTonosals may cover the whole
work or I* connned to the work fu one or more if
the rivers.

III. Proposals will Include: The raising, wreck-
ing and delivery at either of the designated ports of— • ken vessels, whether Hteamers. Uunboats.

or Klaia, and whether sunk hv the CnlttsI
ir rebol fons?«, and whether of material value

DR. W. C. COUDEN,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Recently of Cincinnati, has located permanently la

LOcIHVTLLK. Office un-stalrs. southwest^e
o^

<

e?B!an"idT»
n
J!r»:

reeU,

REMOVK.s CANCKRS WITUOCT PAIN OR
the use of the knife.

Ofllce hours—From lu A. M. till 1

and from 7 till * p. m.
Address Box 17", Louisville, Kv.

1., : tin 4 r. m.,

ocM tlAwXra

UDDER.

M. R. BELL & CO.,
(Co.)

WHOLESALE GROCERS
Conimibslon and Forwarding

3RCHANTS,
Marietta street, Atlanta, Georgia.

INSURANCE.
TVfc* Chtopett Inniranrr ii fnrhriparlm. m

0/ (Ae O.mpau v bv the Paf2e« HMn
". I .>""•'» I > D. KERKCDT,

INHUBANCE AGENT,
a. i" Old Ho.

South elde of Main at., bet Fonnh and Fifth tta-
,1 , :„„ , „ ,......;„;,

IOM MILI.I:. hl'ATI fKT,
IM8URANCEB TAKKTT OK FAVOBABUB

terms ii|s>n every' d.«ciirttton of Insnrabia prop-
erty. Merchandise, Cargo ShliAuieuls by river and
railroad, aud upon Life on the participation or re-

All looses promptly ami liber-

Bargii
states
or not .......
cation caused by the sunken vesaela, and the thor-
ough clearing of the channels as tar as they are ob-
structed by the same: and mnst stipulate to com-
mence the work as early and push It forward as
rapidly as the stage of water will permit.
IV. Each proposal must there ore. distinctly sot

forth the Samoa of Uie si ream* in which parties pro-
to operate, and specify th« lowest percentage

OH WELL MACHINERY.

AINSLIE, COCHRM & CO.,

sLouisvUle fonndery
AMD

Maolxlue Sbop,
Corner Main and Tenth stream,

LOUISVILLE, K.Y.,

Is of safe of the vessels, _
1 and delivered at either of the designated
of delivery, for which they agree to do the

of th
rain
plac
work
V. A delimit of Five Thousand Dollars<tr,.ft»n) will

lie required fiom each of the bidders at the time of
btiMing, to ensure the good f,|th of the bid and Hie
carrying ui of Ibe contract! if awarded 1: and sat-
is actory reference must be given, also, as to the
ability and good faith of the hie to per:orro the

•y of the referee*
nearest officer of

| ntcture

bid

upon
turu premium plan. All losses prompt

-ted. and paid at Louisville, ho

The World's Wsata
Conservative Senators
President'!. inessa|(s soiitkI to

He aryues at ooosidersble lerafrtJ

of hiR policv of mstinatructiom He says

our relations with England and Franne

were never m. re satanfactory. Me calls
j

especial attention to toe recommendation I

of rsecMtary MoCullocb to convert tbe

7-9* boods. at say lime batbre their ma-
lum v, at the Secretary's option, into six

par oeut. bonds, tbe interest payable in

old.
Tbe Herald's Washington special trays

last week two hutrdred ^^"^[^^^
TTeasoi-v! «Bd^B« b^ndre^and fifty-one

Uiousanrl. eijrbt hundred and eighty dol-

lars certificates of mdeWu>eae were re-

ceived.
New York, Dec. 4.

The Tribune's Washington special says

tbe Senate will convene to-day at 12

o'clock, await tbe organisation of tbe

House, and adjourn A senatorial caueus

will then he held to prepare lists of com-
mittees. With what temper tbe House
caucus, raising a Joint standing committee
uakxi the admission of Southern member*
will be raosived, is not yetentirely [hiatus]

is issued some Senators approving tbe
ane/iaj intent of the resolution aa Jeai
of auv infringement of the rights of
two bodies under tbe institution to

regulate admission to the respective

organizations.
There is no doubt of a combined action;

but tbe pannage of a resolution try the
House affixing tbe conditions to a mtm-
bersbip in the Senate, and vice versa, is so
suggestive of irregularity, if not inoon-
astency. that it is thought possible by in-

fluential perseas ia both branches of tbe I

Legislature that similar though
committees may be raised in lieu .

of"tbe joint committee. iA
The House will meet at the usual hour, "foctore

UNITS YALE, Jr.'s PATENT

Lock*:

PEatfTB*rTI>Y BI BGLVB PROOF.

<••• - '.NMF.NTS ARK RKSPF.cTFUI.I.V BO-
ted and will receive prompt attention, and
KWARDING business care ully attended to.

Kl.rvniN< Messrs. B. R. McCamy A Co,
LangsU-n. i rane A Hammock. Atlanta. Ga. : Messrs.
Hiwtou <fc Walton, Augusta, Ga : Meaara
Msngham, J. W. Fears A '"

Erwin r '

faanea
Ala

Macon. Ga : Messrs. I

Hardee. Koi t. Habersham * Sons, Ha-
Meavn._l.ee A Norton. Montgcme-

rr, Ala ; Marcus
QL M«aipUs,Tai
Nse.bvi.ie. Tet.u.

;

New York.
"

- . nsBSfrs. LIT « ninwu, munw(,.uir-

^amfigK
» noa tm*

JAM. tAUILL,
Wholesale dealer In

Brandies, Whiskies and Wines.
or the sale of

£N£AD A CO.. Agents,

St Street Architectural Foondery,

Market St., bet. ElfiUi and Ninth,

Loo tsv tile, Ky.

Bagginp' and Rope,
tT/i BROAD ST.. t Ik.1ST A. GEORUIA.

SXJiJCITED. STRICT PER-
tid prompt returnt.

5as b. cahtll.
General Commission MenhanL

oik.
i. ID. SOWDERS * CO.,

Wholesale and retail dealers la

Oyst«rs, Fish aud Oanie,
ise Market street, between Fifth aud Sixth,

LoriavixLK, m.
A LL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
i\ Terms cash, and aa low as any other house In
he ci! v sec n

J*

must lie cially certlAed by the
the Customs.
VI. Punns of proposals < a copy or wblci

low , and envelopes, prouerlv adiiressed an
ed, have bwn prepared and forwarded to each or I

the Surveyors of C ustoms at ltttsburg. Wheeling, i

clncinuaU, Ixiulaville. Chicago Ht Louis, Cairo and
New Orleans, who will furnish them upon applica-
tion.

VII. Proposals will be opened on the 15th of De-
oemlier. proi., at 11 a., and tbe award made as soon I

is approved by the Hecretary of th- Treasury.
VIII. The sums deposited by unsuccessful but-

lers will lie reXnruerl when the contract is awarded

;

he deposit on the part of the sncceas.'ul bidder or 1

bidders will be retained to be forfeited to the United
J

states upon non-compliance with the terms of Ibe
contract, or refunded upon the faithful completion 1

of the work. Wit. W. ORME.
HupervisLng Special Agent, dtc, 2d Agency.

Treasury Department.

Portable and Stationary Steam En
gines,

Oil Well Tools aud Big complete,

Gcrdage and Belting,

Bellows and Smith-Shop Tools,

Oil Wall Tubing, Oil Pumps, die.

awWe have the sols right "or this city to mano-

Bolle's Patent Flnshing-joint

Cast-iron Driving-Pipe.
«WWo have made

who are fully competent to erect the mac bin
drill the wells and repair the tools, to that we

alrth any party with such mr
All Information given and orders promptly

attended ta. my« dlst?

FOR CHILLS AND FEVER!

USETHE BEST.
HURLEY'S AGUE TONIC

Xever Fails—Always to be depfndfd upon—

Nothing more reliable than Hur-

ley's Tonie.

T^yiLL < j ra GUH AND FEVER. CHII-LS
ntermltteot Fever, Dumb Agua.

who has triad Hurley "s Tonic speaks
Ighest terms of IL As a curai Ive agent It Is

unsurpassed, and more certain than uumis
bad results l orn nslng HURLEY'S TONIC.

Hurley's Ajrue Tonic*.

Send your order* to
HURLEY, RUDDLE A CO.,

no23 dAwtf Proprietors^LoulsvllIe, Ky.

THoa. j. wiLbos.

WILSON & PETER,
I . ee»-rs .o Wllror -tai |

TV^liolesale
AND IMP

FOREIGN DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,
AND DCALsUW IK

I v- iv „
:
|| , low-ctlsass, I .aeMrwar: Tobaooo, 1

Mo. 4141 Alalia Btroot. LjOulsvlUe Ky.

CO\L t\n LniBFH.

FII.TS. JAMKS & 10.,

JJE**T QUALITY OIT

Pittsburg Coal.
/ vFFU'E OS MARKET STREET. Bl
\J Slith and Seventh. at Bowser* Fulls' oMataad.

TRANSPORTATION.
Ntihilllt* and ( hallanoo^a

NaahviUe and Northwest

It A I LROIDM,
or GaTtaaaL Bv;

N. die. .sin N. A N.
NASHVitxa,

ON AND AFTER TUESDAY,
lOa, aad until further aotM

W '

K».'va.'.7i«. -

»*,0*«Ul. IMS)

DR. A RICHARD JONES'

THE CURE OF SPECIAL DISEASES,

by th.
at kins.

AGRICULTURAL.

! ' ' KM OF PROPOSAL.

EPH VILLOTT'tl STEEL PEK», OF
THE OLD STANDARD QUALITY

TRADE MARK

Linus Yale, Jr.'s Celebrated Locks.

Sight Latches;

Store Door Locks;

Cash Drawer Locks;

Cupboard Locks;

le by KNEAD A CO..

1 Street Architectural Foondery,

at. bet Eighth and Ninth, and by
RRINLEY. DODGE A HARDY,

Main St.. bet- Third and Fourth,

Louisville, Ky.

GENERAL
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING

Moroloaiit,
And Produce Itrokcr,

No. 2>o Broad street, Augusta, Georgia,

THE OLD BTANI 11* TH E I.ATE FIRMS
A Oo., ejtov all, Mclaughlin a

aad a. H. McLaasiirlB A Co.. will give his
ipt attegitton to the purchase, and sale of Cotton,
estlc Goods, Sugar. Bacon, Lard, Grain, Floor,

!, Ragging. »nd Merchandise generally.
Ting the Agency of several Aral-class Cotton

Yir^'s'tshwTCngs^Auga?^ fif'lv'Ker
its, Jeans, Ac. With axtanalve "~

SAFES,
SAFES

LARGE AHhORTMENT OF MY OWN MAN

and go throapb with the form of organi-
zation without delay.
The several caucus Domroeea, especial

-

It door-keepers, have bad lattls time for

their devotioos to-day",

importunate have been the

Ttasae eandidafai. are heroe
ties to toe widow's son who wants to be
a pane, aad their name is lejrksu.

After oivauidnfc. the H»wse will ad-
)<>i»m to Tu«"aday. w lieu Uie uiesbage and

rervorts will be read.

FIRE-PROOF SAFES
warranted fire-proof

with powder-
to order.

Graen St.. bet Second and Third.

aaniauM stbattoh. thos o. rorsiTEB
BLAMrToK i. rHKMKT. B. T. BOT.

STRATI ON. POINTKB A ro.,

Wlnlfjilr Urocen k Conimiiision Herrhantir,

For the sale and purchase of

COTTON AND TOBACCO,
Wheat, Flour, Pork, Bacon, Lard. Dried Fruit,

Pig iroi^snd Piisliice^geiiera^y.
^

<TuR r
M
AiVr:Nn!jN "aid to KErKm"'

O aud forwarding, and liberal advances mad. on
lunsigunienls.

sarsaaxreaa:
(I. W. Wicks. Main. bet. Third and Fourth.
J. M. Davis A Co , Main, bet- Sixth and Seventh.
Moore, Breruaker A Co.. Main. bet. Tth and Mh.
McFei ran <t Menifee, Main, bet. First A tSecond.
Mnrrell A Cs.Heman, " " Filth and Sixth.
J . H . Thomas A Co., " " "
Ed. Wilder, ..mm m

1 M. RoblnaoB A Co., "

Carter A Hro., "

R. A. Robinson A Oa.,mm.. ..

W H.Stokes, mm..
H. Douglas A Co.
Wallace. Lttiurow A Co.
James Todd. and Rankers, M

Nashville. Tenn.

NEW SKRISW, GOOD AND CHEAP, from No. TOO

to no.m
TRADEMARK: «IUa4a, Dealguallng

sUraalas-auuB. Numbers.
For sale by

JOSEPH GILLOTT A SONS,
Id John street, New York.

HENRY OWEN. Boie agent- seat tm

KELVIN RHORER. R. T. HCOWDEN.

KELVIN RHORER & CO.,

Storage, Forwarding and Commission,

AND DEALERS IN

Grain, Flour,
And aU kinds or Conntrj Produce,

it Fourth street, LonurvUle, Ky.

Barley, Oats, Com, Hay.

500
~n

To Sufifrvlrinu ftperial Aornt, 2rl

DtpartiwiU, Mrmphu, Trim. :

Sis: In pursnancsof your advertisement of the
aith November, lav's inviting "proposals for con-
tracts for raising, wrecking and delivering of sunken
vessels. Ac, on the Mississippi river and tributaries
1 below Cairo i," submit the following:
L propose to revise and wreck In tbe stream

hereinafter named, all .steamers. gunboats, flats and
barges, together with all their appurtenances,
whether o' maturial value or not, and whether sunk
by the United Plates or rebel torces, or In pursuance
of orders of either or to avoid capture by either
forca—prior tn the closing of the war : to remove all

and every obstruction to navigation caused by tbe
snld sunken vessels and to clear the channel ihor-
oughly of them, so that the navigation of th. stream
may not be interrupted on account of the same; to
deliver the vessels, dac., raised, at either of the fol-

lowing named places,and to do the said work at the
follow!

ale of said vessi

j
of delivery, vU

( Natchez and Vicksburg
ippi.< Miss.. Memphis, Tenn.

( New Orleaas, I

«

Arkansas ( Llltle Rock, Ark., Mem-

1

t phis, Tenn I for
White Heleua.Ark.Memnbls.Tenn.for— • ex.

Yaxoo Yazoo City, Vicksburg, Mlas.ror — r CL
Talahalchle. do do .for— ct.

Yallobubha do do .for— Jet.
Red AIexand'a,La.,Natcbez,Mlss.for— * cL
Ourhlta do do .for — V ct.

II. propose, if the contract Is awarded to
thai will use cry means In power

to execute the same In the promptest manner pos-
sible; that will, whenever the stage of water
will permit, immediately go tow-ork and employ
bands and machinery
completion of the o"
honestly endeavor to
tbe tlovernment.

III. The depositor Five
Is herewith Inclosed by draft of

, dtc., Ac-
Respectfully

„Z,ZTo% MERCHANT
No. • Sixth street old No. T7I

TYSON,
TAILOR,

The bc«t Pianos are

STEINWAY * SOUS,

bet Main and
.under Planter.' Hotclj,

AKES PLEASPRE IN INFORMING T
aablic that he has procured the services of

A.. W. HOATII,

ot tbe Frixximeti •

issued a circular alal-

s eases have been report

-

ltv expulsion of freed-
trotB Uaair tenemenU

on tfae plantatioaw. Be orders them to bs
red. and that haroaJtar all officer*

iifeu's ol the Bureau will prevent the
xeace ot swell ejectment in future. Is
i of doubt tbe Assistant Commission-

er of tbe 8Late is directed to forward bis
Commissioner ol tbe Bu-
he order of restoration U

Ajcnxxw arcsA.VA.s.

BUCHAJVAiV dt CO.,GtHoobrs,
PBOVWION I > I . \ l . I :!(.«-.

Washinqton, Dec 3.
,
UMlsfilon and Forwardlnr MerrhanU,

eial sera : Mr. Harlan.
J

K° «• «™** i/irrfdVillk. kt
Baeretarr of Interior, baa nraaiiaiiiii hb j

*"

gsmtss stassMl to secure his eieolioa Lo tin- |\ l.l 1 K A 4?w V tf»
f7.ttlfc»jat«. This indicates thai he mtends,

~*
B^nIf ^77^","f "

to leas* to* Cabxtvel at ho distaxU day. ' 100 2o^5d ?JaSv_bf
A*° E>1GHT IN

ely go to
sufficient to insnre the early

and that will
the beat Interests of

AVERY'S PLOWS.

ders for tbe above celebrated CAST IRON
PLOW, which we arc selling at th. very lowest cash
prices. The demand will be much greater than the
supply, and we advise our friends to send In then-
orders arly.

i sislsaa* fu
pf^ffr/

1^ A'}^i)
01

IMPLEMENTS.
STEEL PIXIWS (all klndsl

CAST IRON PI£>W8(A _.ml I'o.NM It A t> Kits Last iad Wrought :

CCLT1VATOR8;
HABROWS;
CUTTING BOXES (various kinds,

;

oos kinds);
id and Pow.r)

;

GOTTiiN GINS Katie patent
;

;

DRAG SAW MILLS various kinds);
WASHINU MACHINES , Monitor):
HAND LOOMS (Mendenaalll).

W. have been devoting th. last twaive years ex-
clusively to selling Seeds and Implements, and pur-

can rely on getting nothing but reliable
r annual Almanac and
distribution In I>ecem-

WIARD A CO,
Louisville. Ky.

goods from oar honse. Oar Ac

•*Sv>Mlb.~J
{
V
f
.«

FRESH SEEDS.
BLUE GRAMS SEED:
ORCHARD tl RASS SEED;

RED TOP MEED:
TIMOTUV SEED:

RKI» I'UJVKK SEED:

N. r: In the rase of partnerships, the name of
i be si. Ir.

WHITE CLOVER SEED;
HEM"

Apples, Potatoes, Onions, Butter.
1 ilO HAR1UCLM CHOICE APPLES;1UU am bbla Peach RloW Pi

th
streams, he will strike out the names of those not
included. The vicinity of tbe wrecks to either of
the above places of delivery will guide contractors
in their selection of th. place of delivery, at thelr

All growth of IMS; for

P SEED
IflM.ET HERD;

UUNUAR1AN SEED.

pSSA,

Iowa On loos;
choice Canada Ratter

;

for sale by
•MELV1N. RHORER A OOt,

No. 42 Fourth street.

CERTIFICATE,
i undersigned, hereby certify that we are,
s, well and personally acquainted with

DR. F. H. GIBSON,

Office-Jefferson street; »outh side,

Second and Tbird,

aol tf IXtl INVILLJE, KT,

EBEN. FBfOTllINGHAM,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

Gents' Furnishing Goods.

who make Uie above proposal, and that we are
sutlstled that possess the means and ability to
execute a com ract for the work proposed In

LoriSVILLE.

I SONS,

ERNST GABLER.
TLTI.I. STOCK OF THOSE AND OTHER BESTr makers, at low prices.

D. P. FAt'LDS',
No. TO Main St., beu Second aad Third.

A FEW HUNDRED COIL8 0F "TODD MILLS"
uraud ftir sale by

lilt 'ii AR.DSON. CHATARDAOO.,
noM Bnliltt street

^

lVazarotla Acutlt ui.v.

rp HE CONDUCTORS OF THIS INSTITUTION
1 rind It ncceauvry' t<

Toy 2Z>

l!

(oal to Steamboats at 12 Cents
Per Bushel.

tae above price,

nos lm

t our yards, at

LANDER A CO.

tbe impression here for some
past that Mr. Harlan is tbe onlv
bar of tbe present Cabinet not in full

•coord with Uie President.
Tbe collectors oa the frontier report that

th* (am i in triors who have been so active
are becoming alarmed atibe preparation
aaaoe to apprehend, and that the business
is tailing off. Merchants along tbe liae
1 .order, in the States and Canada, are,

"'tt'rtii

1
*
Up
bence

*u"P"D<1 >n'

augu rated the system of
in* tbe clothinir of females who
frontier That claaa of travel
off; not one woman crosses the St. Law-
nrao> now where twenty did before.
Baring tbe month "of November the

Saaarad Conifbroiler of th* Treasury re-
t"ed tworhrrnsand seven hundred and ht- Ylncent't iRHttntlofi for the Ilivar.e

(Jopartnershtp Notice.

f HAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATED WITH I >
1 business my soas-la-law, Jas. T.Smith and Cbas
L Tay lor, ana will continue the Carpet and House
Pliralafslljs baatasasat toy old stand, st Main street
.at a HI u Third and Fourth. Style of oar firm J. u
alalAsnA co.

500
del

DRUMS. MY OWN MANUFAC-
or sale to the trade.

D. P. FAULD8.

Collection

iUIICc tti

are received or euteria
sons wishing to see their chfldre
not come to the Academy oa Hi

Sunday. The duties aud respon
upon the largejiuraber of p ipll

o visitors
nence.per-

or relatives should
. eiisn; or

unities consequent
now in the Acade-

my, and the difficulty of procuring efficient domes-
tic service, coustmiu the Slaters lo state that It Is

uol ia their power to lodge and utertaln, as they
would otherwise-he happy to do. the numerous vis

tors costing to the place. They will eudeavor to

entertain and lodge for Uie night the parenW or

WIffiv»y.

LIMB. CEMENT, &C.

1,000 BBM

1 000 BBLS WHITE LIME;

' 500 BBLS CALCII*ED PLASTKR;

2QQ BRLS WHITE SAND;

For sal. by
ocM Ual

U. S. Custom Hocsr, \

I certify, upon honor, that the foregoing referees
are responsible men, and considered good and suffi-

cient by me.

3 -=£
"official:
H. HOWLING, Ass t SpT Agt Treasury IVpart-

ment and Su p't In charge. r

LOUISVILLE
Carbon & Coal Oil

LOUIS HOOGE.

X

lardlan- of llieir pupils, but fuither than this It is

mpossihle for them to do.

AND Bemoval.
rpHK UNDLRMliiNKD KEoS LEAVETO IN-
A lorni hiv friends and the public that he has
removed his office to No. at Third street, between
Main and Water t sext door to Geo. * . Morrla, Eao ),

for the purpose of transacliuj
and Forwarding Business. 1^

store the bulk o. i^uuu bbls. he pledges himself
a consign
to his care, ...

Ac.,
. promptly and laith.ully attended to

p.r
USTi'PS

througli these States, with a view to future collec-
eaa mi

SecuriDg of Southern DebtsS.

rR. THOS. W. BULLITT, OF THE UNDER
signed, will leave this city about the 1st of Jan

r. iv«, upon a collecting tour through the Stales
awes, Mississippi. Arkansas. Louisiana
ind Alabama, making collection*, renew-

Sixteenth and High Sts.

ESTABLISHED IN 1881.

WM. SKENE & CO.
Office. Bullitt Street, Bet.

jnaiii aud Biver.

JEWELRY,

SILVERWARE,

' PLATED WARE,

Masonic Regalias,

Sp#?ctiiclt?s, Oolil

log paper, securing debts by notes, mortgages,
when practicable. It Isour purpose loestablish
manent agencle.. employing tbe best law

- -lew to future oo

Offlce on the west side or Fifth
so"lb of Main

icKi
ter. John P. M

i*ir tMh issr

INSANE ASYLUM.

aaieatfa lai i arts* aUlms, aud six thou-i sat. Ivouia, mo.,
sand four^^hundred and ninety six claiaisi . private instttution . bstablibhkd
Of b*ira Of aeeeaaad Soldier.. Tbe Second A and conducted Uy the tstsler> or t liarlty ; found
Comptroller h:v- .l»cided thai in th« awe *^ Augnat loth. IK*. The Insane, epileptic, Ac, ol

aTT-TTV"*^ Laitl
.

lu m? caM<
all demaaiaatloo of Iwthsexea, and from every Stat*

*** *«r*a*oT oaaarvaaa aa a clerk in the war . are ad muted. For termi. Ac . apply lo tas Sister
oaaattMeat, tbe payment of bonntT ma- *asartar. ar to r> j. r aArrnUT. A ttaading phy- _noni»m

torittgwhil* i. sneh aarvaaa *aa>*ot be —
is received. <KJl??^«*«•''» ri «Bi.r.»r-i.<.

jv-.k.. .. .. I i ' Ttt Ujas. le strengthen ann iuiumw ; h<- - .1
by. authority

j jf Ud and youag, by day or night, with ease

DUSSELDOEF
OIL I'AI STlStiS,

strictly CommLssiou
ing Business. Havinit the capacily to

X ui iijwi bbls. he pledgi's himself that

nment or Merchandise or Prisluce mtruated
ire, either for sale or forward! ug.ehall he

H. COWAN.

COWAN & LUDLOW,
No. 69 Coin

PREPARED TO SUPPLY THE
trade with a superior quality ol

T^TTK ARK

REFINED Oils
good

33. H. COWAN,
Na. as Third street, brtweea Main ma*

Water, I ••• > I '< My.,

Commission and Shipping Merchants.
, K»"»'":f'^' h

»J** °
! W. JAMKS JOHNSON

CRUDE PETROIaEUM.

Parsons having Crnd. Petrolanm for sal. would dp

a enw give ns a call, as w. can iucreaae the capaci-

ty of our Works to

800 BARRELS PER DAY,

d require It.

hand.
Lubricating Oil and

jyS) sAdtf

LARf.E COLLECTION AT

J. SUES'.
78 and B* Fourth M., bet Maln^nd Market

rbange-

II is also
that soldiers who enlisted in tbe veteran coaatort
tt»ertv . v,ros u uder tbe proviaions of Geo- 1 ^*k

"

n,„

aattiLlcd to any Uiuntv mat tiring wftcn l>W-ope« r

ajnrtn^aa cWk fa dapa^StM; hat
—

» %nrMC
W4meb*rfpfd with all Use men of bis rexri- sstt Rroadstay
ment. because tbe (io*/ernnseut no longer |

**«»
requir.* tbe service of

"*

gibes a
by day or night
without the distressing results of
These celebrated glasses are |,»,

(bout the aOStb to i-p.-ak of their
all others. Dnrjbie aud Single
*ase powerand held. Catalogue.

'iPTIi'IAN.
House. N. Y

entire term
of wlisUneot, he mamubri the stane

l^^^to^^; bonmls

meiAiDen- ,yf Uie muo«

•Just ]fpc*eiv<*<I.
HOICK LOT OF DOUHLK AND

Of '.he A HYAC'NTHS; ITXII'S for be
tare. To arrive .« dor HARDY MAi.Nul I a.>.

J. D. HON DC K AN"I A * ' I

Cincinnati, Dec. t. |
need and Ag ksaitarai War» hr>use

run at tbe instance ofA paiial engine
the Adams Express < ompany. arrived
here this morning, bringi us: a uiesneriAfer
•f that company, who left Washington on
Saturday eveniuAi. in rharjre of p&k*Arss
aupposed to contain the

~
aaaja aasd reports of
eeveral depart menls at Wl _
8as Weatern cities, sent, it is on

San Franosoo. Dec. 2
Trad* is vary dull. Tbe rainy

baa interrupted tranaporution to the bv
tatter, while tbe Western market isntoek-
ed with good leading imported articles
Any |>reseuret>> sell them, however, would
•nam a decline. Petroleum sells at
barl.-y isftriiiatfl 07<a$l 10: wheat $2 <fe»j :

freights dun; money plentv, and stocks
depressed.

Buffalo, Dec 4.

It la understood here that the President's
nseaaage baa been

not dim

mt

bet Tlilrd and Fourt h

Flour

.

1 Hon J1IiI -v extka family flour ;1,UUU 1/wbMsftlam Extra So;

I to arrive on consignment and lor sals
T. L. J 1 I FRSfiN.

S. e. cor. Market and First streets.

IN<

ftViiioval.
hants' Rank of Kentucky
reel, to the Southern offli

idmg. and w ill onntlune a
, . •

. 1, « ^- , , l.- 1,,-L.IS-T

IRWARDED
|

HleamboaU, Transportation
iisigumenut of Cotton, Tobac
ly sold lu Louisville and t in
poods promptly nlled at low
Mark aiLGoods "Care Cow

nor lm

d 1 V II INOE BCSINEfts.
Mueiii, state and Municipal

JOSIAH MACY'S SONS,

iommissiou Merchants,

IS* and 101 Fr.nl street. New York.

i
^(^SlONMKNT^OF^C'iri x

( «iu am: ' orporatlun Stock" and Bonds
sold on commission. Collections made o

... o i. is in the United Slates and Cai
design of Ibe Management has been to c<

advantages of the two «\stems of incorpc
tal aud of private bankers, and afford tt
lb. largest facilities with the greatest
in all th

"

i and
| of Louisvill.

ccas 1 caaodis. advl
The on same,
eth. «,,-i .ftp
capl- streets. Loul

AGENTS FOR-Merchant
will recf.ive and forward any m.r- 1 H , fO.,, , - n<j New Orleans Packet

,wtj to hi., care, and make advances

'

• detiiils of buslne-
ttii-y !

ol Ba

which tae/ believe
Uy successful. Theaceouuta
Individual, are solicited.
NDENBERiiER. i ashler.

Ke«*eivetl.
El S FROM *2 o
i from I: inixi. atPS V 1.- « I . 1 1 : i

rrBIMMTID
Jk
At K

(

««1S FROM ft » TO flu.
s. w pa. si

'HIRLEB F. Ha CCD; -

Cheap Lace Slur.
. Fourth street.

130'-p»t?.pe«-re^
aad Sw sale by Jaosa.«t__ TL JfJ f. rSVn~

Notice.
IOCKt H>M I«NNKTIN.I AI'PlKs- jt'ST

received per steamer Lotwaa, Svr i

aaaj v KL

ituttvr.
I BUI TER FOR PA LB BY

JACOB LAVAL,
. 16 Second et. bet Main sad Hlver

S. T. HIALaLOBY,

Provison and Produce Broker.

AND

Real Estate Ao-ent
I
s Main street, bet. hetood aud Tblrd,

I.OIi'iULLE. KT.

a*-Particular alienUou paid to filling orders."**

Ladies, Atteutioii.
TUST RFXJEIVED A REAUTIFUL ASS0HT-
O ment of-

Jaconet Embroidered Rands;
French I luled Skirts:
Rea: black (Juipure Dac-s

;

Real Linen Laces:
Ileal Valence ljvcesand Iusertiugs;

Wli'. li I oiler at verv low prices.
CHARLES F. RAUCIIFUS8,

no»*t F.sirth »t.. Is.1. Market and Ji

Hake.
OA BOX F.s roiiFIsn, inn EACH
aSU ah do Hake, f<u each; In sto
by

and for sale
U. BL'llEIIARDT,

lsu Main stroet,

HHA/.lI.i AN I»i;it ltl^iiW
OPHEROIDAI. GLASSES SCLLNTIFICALLY
O adjusted to the failing eye by

JK. HlrsCliHK,
I'lactical Oiitlc-ian,

Main street, under the National Hotel.

brilliant assortment of Mathematical ,
Phi-

al and Optical Instruments,
(-man's Surgical instruments on band at bis

pair

JOHNSON & WEIGHT,

Steamboat Agents,
Forward I nsr «*fc Coniinli.lon

Alurcltaiitai
AKD

Whafboat Proprietors.

I Front Street.

MEMPHIS. TENN.

and People." Line
kels: Memphis aud

T^uYs'vuie Packets: Memphis and Vlcksbuig Pack-

ed Alio for While. Arkansas and Ysx-o river

Premiiiin Sewing Machines

LEAVITT'S
IMPROVED HOWE & ROPER,

(Established In lsMi,

4 ND ALL ARTICLES! CONCERNING THEA JEWSLRY and WATCH BL'SINESS of the
best quality, and every article warranted to be as

r>arTicular and personal attention paid to repairing
Watches and Jewelry.DK KEL A

No. 82 Main si., two doors above
no. tf At the old stand of J. J

SCHICKEDANTZ & SEWELL,

Produce and

W. 8.

Ijoulsvlllo, Ky.

WM. BOYD,
(Late of Boyd A Peebles,)

COMMERCIAL BROKER,
AND

Oeneral Steamboat Agent,
Corner of Broad and Front Streets,

HABUT II.

L

B, TEWMBaSKB.
Bkfkbkscks.- A Hamilton A Co., H. S. French

A Co, J. A. Mi' A lister A Co., Uillman Bros. A Son,
John W. Terrass, President Chamber of Com-
aiafca. seat**)

MITCHELL & ARMSTRONG,
ProTiiioa and iommmm Merehaots and

Cotton Factor*.

l*To. 21 north side Main street, between
First and Heoond.

ATTENTION PAID TO THE
sale of Pork, Bacon, Lard, Bour-
llaky. Alcohol, Cologne, Spirits,

PARTICULAR
P hu-se and

boa and Raw W
Bale Kopai
ocl« d.lm.

TTTILLIAM A. RONALD, JR., IS ADMITTED
Vf as a partner in the business of tbe NInlh-Mreel
Warehouse, from the 1st Inst

RONALD A BROTHER
November id, isffi. not U

aa-FLORKNCE awarded the premium at Uie

Fair of uie American Institute, 1865.

*WWILCOX A GIBBS', aud PARKER MA-

CHINES, alao SINGERS', any size, when ordered.

AT THE OLD AGIBCY, il2 FOUSIB ST., SXAX MAIN

nolj »mmm T. JOHNSTON. Agent.—GTPARSOlTsr
MANUFACTURER

Ilaclllold's
UNION FIRE-WORKS.
1MP0KTES CHISXSEFIltE CBA CKER8, ROCK-

ETB,*C. MAXVFACTUBEM FLA OS, AC.

A LS0A LABOXASSOBTMfEJfT OF
BIB 0WXIMFOBTA T/O.VOF

TOYS tt FANCY GOODS.
noSl No. M Joan St., near Broadway, N. Y. [dtf

GEO. L GRAYSER,

Wholesale Manufacturer and Dealer In

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

1» Fourta si., bet. Maui aad the Biver,

I HAVE A LARGE AND FINE ASSORTMENT
of well seasoned Cigars which I offer at the low-

est wholesale prlcat,
My Cigars are mad. or the best stock and war-

ranted to give satisfaction or no sale. Purchasers
are Invited to call and examine my stock before

rchaslng, confident that my assortment is as large
1 varied as any In the city, and at as low prices.

GEO. L GRAYSER,
ps Am No. 123 Fourth street.

C'opartueralilp Notice.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS
formed a coparuiership nnder tbe

barbarous modo of treatuie
th. uaa of caustic Injections

Ac, was aroused to tl

tas*. ul.ea.es might bo cured
ant aad reliable remedies, as
treatment physicians are cos

diseases which is rather a pleasure than a pain. H
treatment has undergone a thorough luvestlgstlo
and has been found much more efficient than ai
other. He Is never troubled with complaints or p
tlenta with sbcondajit syph i lis, swoll.n organs,
with tbe many symptom, produced by lU. ota ache

gonorrhea

room No 117

i* AND STOVE BUSINESS.
Main and Wenzel streets. Sales-

between Third aud Fourth,
by Wm. Pyrie._

of

PILE8
Yield to the Influence of his remedies In the .hon-
es', space of time.
Br. Jones makes a stated charge upon examlna

lion, for tb. cure of all diseases entrusted to his
care, and It Is therefor, to hla interest lo cure a case
as speedily as possible.

In all esses, which saves the patient the extravagant
price of medicines or prescriptions which, In many
cases, cost more than the whole of his charge

'

sides you save yourself tbe probability of exposure In
calling for the medicines at the drug store. Tbe of
flee is so arranged that none need we yon whlM
there. All business and correspondence strictly pri-

vate. Seminal Debility with Nocturnal Emissions,
and all

SKT_.F-ABU8K,

Richard Ji

ntly cured In a short time,
prs tn visiting Dr Jones' Dte-

nu ai

. . . are rooms in the vicinity
those of Dr. Jones. A Putin sign

I over the door. All communications ny
Dr,

street, bet

Patients aud strangers"In visiting Dr Jones'
Pensary^should ba particular In regard to the

rones may be found in tb. oDr. Jones may
between iax and » n a.

Galen's Head Dispensary.

I"tlAAC CROjIIE,
(Successor to Cromle, Ogden A Co.),

WHOLESALEAND RETAIL DEALER IN BEST

IMtlsbnrs and Youshlosrhny Coal,
OFFICE. MARKET STREET. NORTH SIDE,

above Third, and at John P. Cromle's Ice De
pot. Fifth street, between Market and Jefferson.
Parties In need of a voisl article or Coal would do

well to see ine before purchasing. » is itfrn.

FOR THE BEST QUALITY OF

PITTSBURG C9AL.

n. w. lrrejoLiafs,

NO. IOS BAB
Main iand the river. Ail order

and wagons promptly attended to.

IMS . HKV
railroad oats

-1 dtf

OLMSTEAD tt O'CONNOR.''.I 'V "——.— ^ se wv.i.w...

SSAUUS LS

rMtttuure, aud PeytOB* laiincl ioal,
And Bole Agents mr th.

UOMLlllOY CUA1..
ORDERS FOR ANY OP THE ABOVE COALS

respectfully solicited aad promptly tlllsd at lha
lowest market prices. Coustaicly on baud a a***
sanely o. Peyton. Cancel and Peacock Pbtvesroy
COAL, which, ior kitchen, parlor or chamber oa*.

narlar.
d sL, bet. Market and Js-Ter-

wlll run as follows:

NA8HV1LLB AND CHATTAJtXXXIA LINE.

Leas. Nashville for Chattanooga and all
svoum at s a. a. : arrive at Cbattaaw
Returning, leave Chattanooga at «:<

at Nashville at iJ&r. a.
shsthwiiie Aaaaaaaaa

S:l»e. a.: arrive at Saelbyville at 7 » r. a.
^Heturniag, leave shelbyvUle at 1:4* A. a; ante*

NA UVILLE AND NORTHWESTFRN LINK.
Fie for JobnaoovUl*.
sts, at ( r. a.; arrive at

—are Job
at Nashville M « so a. a
Trains on the N. and N. W

son vtlle with Brat-class 1

cah, Cairo aad Sl IawIs
Trains atop at all

n<*»tr NA
Important tt Tra\Travelers aod

LOUISVILLE AND THE EAST.

ATLANTIC

as no supenoi
str-orricit-

son, at RobbN <

~ sikandMa
ind. aud :

tree! v

THOS. J. W I ATT,

JOHIQ H. GBIFFITH & CO..

COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

GROCERIES & LIQUORS,

Old No. 812 Jlaiu Street,
betwean Third aad

(NEW NUMBER 95),

Louisville, Kentucky.
ssisdtf

(iREAT WESTERN RAILWAY

AND

3
nanaaiL dibbabh
SEMINAL WEASNSBB,

And ail IAS Affection* of th*
Crintrrv mid Urn. max.* OtquiA
o/kctAasHa,

Just Published.

VENEREAL DISEASES, INCLUDING
Gonorrhea, Oleet, Syphilis, Stricture, Gravel.

Stone. Rupture, Piles, Fistula, Urinary Deposits, and
all Disease, of the Kidneys, Bladder, Prostrate
Gland and Seminal Vesicles and their treatmenc
including s chapter on FEMALE DISEASES, with
observations on marriage and the prevention of con-
ception. Containing a Treatuw on sxLr-ABtara,
Spermatorrhea. Sexual and Nervous D-bllity, Bar-
renness aad Impotence In both sexes: the effects of
these diseases oa th* body aad mind, and the Au-
thor s Nxw Tii!atsuit of all these cases In 'all,
the only successfnl jnetbod ot cure, with an expoal-

Ivar-
-Tied

Louisville Koilin*itlill Co.,

uisvillo,
T. C. COLEMAN, Prat

()-'

Bar, Boiler, Sheet & Hoop Iron.

Importers and

English. Gffiiiiin. Swede and

AU WARRANTEDofUseVBKT r QUALITY
tX-Highest prices

Rrrap and Old Metals.

tlou of Quackery. This work 1. not a quack i

Uaemeut. but a Warning and a Oulde fbr m;
and single It la tbe only book that gives the
ment of all the above dl igt.xh,

stars.
much valuable Information not proper to mention
In a public notice. The work con talus If* pages and
Ion plates and engraving, of th. above als seats.
Sent to any address, in a »s«lad wrapper, on receipt
of on. dollar. Thos-; affl icted with any of the above
diseases, before placing themselves nnder the treat-

ahould flrst read this work.

treatment of all the above diseases. 117 -.b^ most im-
proved methods, as practiced In the best French,
English aud American Hospitals, Our Dispensary
is the only Institution of tbe kind in America which

it. and this
lie various
lu all large

has been established by
fact should give it a prerereuc
luacks of doubtful character u>

New Saddlery Hardware Store

LOUIS KRIEGER. JACOB KRIEGER
CHAS. A. HANDWERKER.

LOUIS KRIEGER & CO.,

era and Currier**,

quack
cities.
PATIENTS AT A DISTANCE—By sen.l'.cg a

brief statement of their symptoms, will receives
Blank Chart, containing a list of questions, our
terms for the course of treatment, Ac.
sent to any part of th. country to <

home free from damage or cnrtcalty.
tloas private and confidential.
OFFICE—111 Fifth street, between Market

JeSeraon, west side.

GAI . HEAD DISPENSAItV,
Drawer M7. Louisville, K

DR. GATES'
PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY.

vIture'?''
rbea. Gleet

THOSE AFFLICTED WITH
of a PRIVATE
roch aa Goror-
Btrlcture, Pri-

mary or hecoudary S
Seminal Weakness,

or any dlsee
or Urinary Organs, or

persons suffering In mind or
body from the effects of Sal f-

PnlTution, before Imparting
the secret to any one should

tlrst read onr new Treatise on Sexual Debility and
diseases of the Genital Organs of both sexos; sent by
mall to any address In a sealed envelop, on receipt
of one three cent stamp.
TO THE LA DIES.—We are agents for Mad. Cap-

mm*

SADDLERY HARDWARE,
Leather, Htder,, Oil, and Shoe Findings.

VTO. IIWLSTMARKET 9TREET, BETWEEN
AT First and Second, Louisville. Kv.. Manufactur-
ers of Saddle and Harness. Also. Hboemakan will
hud it to th.ir interest to examine our stock before
purchasing elsewhere, as we will sell as low as any
house In the West. ocll Xrn

JOHN WATSON
19 Mala aS^^bet^^raartai aad

COACH AND SADDLERY HARDWARE,
of all kinds of LEA'

Skirtins, Harneu, Bridle, Seal-as. So!

Upper Lealher, Call sainv it.

rani's Female Monthly Pills, a safe and nfBiiHaal
I

remedy for all female diseases, such as Irregalart-
tlcs, Obsunctions of the Menses, Whites, dtc. Price

1 one three cent stamp.
These Pi i is should not be taken dur- I

Ing pregnancy, as they are sure to prudnco miscar-
j

"^fiso.forM. La Croix's French Preventive Pow-
eats By their use married ladles may l.raii th.
number of their offspring, at pleasure without th
least dancer of Injury to heal!
a»d two three cent stamps.
BaB quality of French MaleSa.es. at Bl cents each,

oris per doaea: sent by mall on receipt ol price-
Persons wishing to consult us pers. nally o

of the above diseases, or to procure Pills or Pc
will And us at our office, northeast corner of
sad Market streets; private entrance on
street, from 8 A. M. to IP. I"
Sundays from s to 11 A. M.
tlrely private. Secrecy lu
dress all l-ttera to

M OCNT FEB. SiON FINE-CUT CHBW-
ing Tobacco, the purest article la use.

" 1SOHN, ALLEN A CO,
LotusviUe, Ky.

Price by mall B

-"tSBajsV

WAKBEN M1TCUEU & CO..

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AXTD DCALSaa

Provisions and Plantation Supplies,

CLOTHING
—Merchants and Bankers generally

of this city : Sawyer. Wallace A Co., Watts, l rane
. A Co., R. Atkinson A Co., A. Rawson dt Co.. J.

™
I Alexander dt Co., New York ; Fisher A Co., Bust
;
Edward NalleA Co.. Thonil-.ll A Klchardson. T.

1 A J. BL Allen, Uewett,
I UUI dtf

»val.

JONES & TAPP,

INTO. 200
MAIN STREET,

Louisville, Ky.

LARGE STUCK

Just Eeceived.
DB 1VTIST1TY.
TtTHAT IS THE U8E OF PAY
TV lag B4* for a set of Teeth when
yon can get th. best that Is awd*
from SIS to B**,and all Dental work
done at very low prices, at

DB. YATES' Dental Depot,

106 Second St., bet. Market aud Jefferson, east side
Louisville, Ky.

Full Upper Set of Teeth on Vulcanite Rubber
' 1

Tee
>

th*\nserted>on Gold and Silver proportionally
low.
Teeth filled wiUi Silver tl ; Gold fi
Teeth Exuacted without pain, by a new process

SO cent.; Children is cents.
B*T~sll work warranted to give satihlsclion or no

charge. Call and examine spectraeoa. nets lmCITY MILLS,
PETER. JIAlVlf,

State »t., bet. Market and Spring,

gEST QUALITY

VERHOEFF BROTHERS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
FLOUH, GRAIN

AMD

PKODUCE DEALERS,
Have removed from No. la Fourth street to No. •

Main dt., bet First and Second, north side,

WE WILL CONTINUE TO FAY THE HHill-
eat cash price Tor all kind, of Grain, delivered

on railroads lea-ling to city aad Ohio river. We
keep constantly on hand a larse stork of Flour and
Grain, and bu> era will rind It to their Interest to call
on in hei'ore tm rchaslng elsewhere. B*I7 Sf

w. c. tv lis. c. r. jokxios. a. a silto*

TYLER, JOHXttOX & CO.,

l oai liiissiou Merchauts

COTTON FACTOBM,
Main strtft. bet. First and Srtond.

OTRICT ATTENTION PAID TO THE SALEO and purchase of Baggliig, Rope, Provisions and
PlantaUou Supplies. Advances made 00 property
consigned to inir friends. Messrs. Warren, N.weoasB

TYLER. JOHNSON AltX

RO. A' DICK LSSON, WM. BKJfXETT, DAM L BkN.N XT*

DICKINSON, BENNETT SCO.,
Wholesale and retail

Mattress Manulactiirers,

Steamboat and House FumisRer-,

and «ty le of M
traaaac

'

Afcc'.i I
most
beretofo:

O. Mom, aim St Co. I
friends and the mer-
ino of M.-sars. Mont-

[ir 'till/'.,

in re-

shippers

'ANCY FLOUR . -JBLH "WHITK HOSE'
Flour lust receive. 1 and for sale by

.Was'ssts
1.

From ( lurinnati to New York. BotWa,

Oil KeBtona of P

JeBersonvllIe aad Ohio A
raour. JerTeraonvllIe an_ .

B. via Crbana: LoaarriU. A
tacky Central

~

Passengers by tb. Broad
>mfortahle cam, a

Throogh Tickets and
tt all the 1

'

in Louavi

B. F. FULLER,

Hallway secure

t*"M. COLLItS! Freight

at all the principal
as*aas I

TttANSPORTATlON DEPARTMENT,
LOl 1SV1LLE 4 NASHVILLE

R A I L R O A
Omci o» Bvrxat

Lootsvi llb, Nov

I>
TtXDm,

ON AND AFTER WEDNE8DA
1st, Trains will run a* follow.:

a»ee A. BL Through Freight foi

mmm

i*v..

h** r. BL Kxjpresa

am ' AJ

Passe

bells'
sun da v L

Mail aad
TlUS,
dally.
Freight Train star Lshsasa
Road to Bmmftatdl. dally
Sunday).
Accommodation

Freight Train
green and Memphis
except Sunday

Wm

Loa.4 V.MP OMtf.

no. 1gags
Sr ,iT* nsN.ro sr.

V/l v) Leave. LoolsvUl. at 1 : xi r. a.. (

ixopted ,.

'

^r^as^ »t^ all
~

lagtea at t It a. a., and
avlli. at 11 : 15 a. a.

N0.3 A
s£

"amTgI'iGILLJ

J1JKFERS0NVILLE

THREE DAILY

RAILROAD.

TRAJLMH

rClev
AT IBaiXAJiAI*aiUB,

points East aad Northeast.
For Chicago. Detroit, aad all points la th. North

and Norths—

u

For Cairo, St, Loaa, Waaalaal. Qolncy, St. Joseph,

9:00 P. M. Dally . except rsatardays),

For St. Lotus, Cairo, St. Joseph, aa* all pataai Waal
AT IBOIABAJrWUB.

For aR^Easlern and Norlbiaaiara ClltSS

w- .r i n-.cas'o and S jrto^eatera and W liars CTSa.
For Cairo, St, Luuht, Ac

tax. rig tha route avoid a
OMNIBUS BIDS OF FIVBcreeahl.

MILBB.

ALWAYS ASI LOW AB 1
OTHER ROUTE."*Ba

JAMES FBRRIER. Geal Tlcrha* AaSSS.

! uulsvllle, New Albany A Clleagt

'I' wo
1 NY

iT.30

jRallroad.
WO DAILY TRAINS LEAVE NEW ALBA

ppcslt. LouisvtU*:

A. M. tSjSBBn
rect oounection atl
Cairo, Evansvllle
worth. Kansas City, and all

alao at Green Castle aad I

Terr. Haste, Mauoon, Alton. —
sprmgfleld, Jacksonville, tiuincy, 1

rxuuurTaCentral Illinois aad Mlchlgaa
cltv or Dscroit, Chicaso and all points

• North sail.

r\ *rj/X it If at- Loaa aad Carre Nigh
9:20 LJL^^i^^oe^

west aad aa Claciaaatl aad all Bsaters

Asdthroash
FuTlarthar mTBrssatloa aod throags

at I h. office 01 th. Company. soa«
and Third street., Louisville, Ky,
days Tom Iall o'clock r. a.

B. F. MjvaTts.Bap't.

freeForwarding
BTTtajri

T Noaraaas Rai Laivacs

ON OF MERCHANTS SH1P-
u> the Interior af Alabama and Western

,Aad particularly of Ihe merebeat, of Moal-
a drawn to the adv. 11 lags, ueaii I *>y the

rarttoad route between Mobile and Montgomery.
which a aow la .atiumrnl operation. _

,

Itealde. the dally aauners between New Orleaas

and Mobile, two regular Ibsseaf aaperus- .leamship.

bare besa uaahllshi 1 between New York aad Mo-
oile, offering unnsual faciliusete.
Asa further ludn-eiuenl, all I

to Mobile and Great Nortbera I

Mobile. wtU be orwarded

Free of Commisision.

Eng. and Supt MobUe and Ot
Journal copy and charge Democrat.,

via
jtast*&i

(dine One, 4

LOCISVILLA,U
rrHF ATTENTION OF THK PUBLIC IS

1 called to th.
Watch Repairing
nsi.ll at No si Ma
corne- of Third, where the"
all klsdsca* work BU.sJ»«
ucular attention paid a» aa* ^ TQLTOEI,

Pracuval Watchmal
«.: doB i

SWAN <fc T,ARRABEE,

ami

^aAaa^aaV

^aasssl

laaaaal

BaMBTsaBCaB


